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Unarmed Empire

In Search of Beloved Community

SEAN PALMER

978-1-4982-9070-8 | 194 p. | $23

“Sean Palmer has made a beautiful discovery. He discovered a pearl of great price buried in the back yard of Christianity. He wants to share that treasure with you through his new book, Unarmed Empire. If you share in this discovery, you’ll discover why he is so passionate about it. You’ll want to share it too.”

—BRIAN D. MCLAREN, author of The Great Spiritual Migration

“Brilliantly weaving together story, memoir, cultural criticism, biblical exegesis, and theological commentary, Unarmed Empire is a manifesto for the church, an urgent plea to become God’s ‘beloved community.’”

—RICHARD BECK, author, blogger, professor of psychology, Abilene Christian University

SEAN PALMER is the Teaching Pastor at Ecclesia Houston, a multi-site church in Houston, TX.
**Religion among People**  
*Essays on Religions and Politics*  
KEES W. BOLLE  
EDITED BY SARA J. DENNING-BOLLE  
978-1-5326-0450-8 | 272 p. | $33

Kees Bolle’s original, passionate scholarship veered away from things handed down and standard in our thought about religions. In this, his final book, he explores how religious paradigms have given rise to particular structures of power, and how religious myths compel particular human enactments: the possibility of interpretation, the necessity for recognizing religious forms where they appear, the relationship of secularization and sacredness.  


**Praying in the Spirit of Christ**  
*52 Devotions for Today*  
PAUL W. CHILCOTE  
978-1-5326-1180-3 | 184 p. | $21

*Praying in the Spirit of Christ* offers contemporary readers a compelling and holistic vision of what life in Christ can mean for them. It draws from the broad array of spiritual and theological literature that John Wesley considered most significant for growth in Christian discipleship. In this volume, author Paul Chilcote utilizes the same method or approach of his earlier devotional work, *Praying in the Wesleyan Spirit*. He has transposed brief excerpts from Wesley’s fifty-volume *Christian Library* into fluid prayers that are written in contemporary language, yet faithful to the spiritual insights of the classical sources. A hymn by Charles Wesley accompanies each prayer, and a passage of Scripture frames the topic for each devotional reading. The prayers help readers ponder themes like the desire of the heart, liberty in Christ, thirst for God, resurrection joy, and unbounded love.

PAUL W. CHILCOTE is Professor of Historical Theology and Wesleyan Studies at Ashland Theological Seminary in Ohio.

**The Early Church at Work and Worship—Volume 3**  
*Worship, Eucharist, Music, and Gregory of Nyssa*  
EVERETT FERGUSON  
978-1-60899-366-6 | 410 p. | $47

This is the third volume of Ferguson’s collected essays, and includes some of his most memorable work, especially on “spiritual sacrifice.” “[Ferguson] has displayed in his life and his many writings that the gift of the early church to Christians today is not only its theological ideas, but its testimony to the lived reality of Christian faith. In this edifying volume of essays, with essays on psalm-singing, spiritual sacrifice, the art of praise, active and contemplative lives, Ferguson, a wise teacher of our age, invites readers to contemplate the depth and richness of the church’s first teachers.” —ROBERT LOUIS WILKEN, University of Virginia

EVERETT FERGUSON is Distinguished Scholar in Residence at Abilene Christian University. He was editor of *The Encyclopedia of Early Christianity* (2nd ed., 1997).

**Emptiness**  
*The Beauty and Wisdom of Absence*  
DAVID ARTHUR AUTEN  
978-1-5326-1061-5 | 152 p. | $20

“David Auten’s book of meditations is a remarkable blend of apophatic theology and spiritual direction. The author explores the religious significance of emptiness in a myriad of forms—as ignorance and empty space, in death and boredom, as absence and in silence. With luminous prose, Auten directs his reader’s attention to the gift-like quality of emptiness, and also to the way in which the cultivation of absence as a genuine presence in our lives constitutes an important spiritual exercise. This book is laced with insight, refreshing in its honesty, and increasingly relevant in a world of constant busyness and high-information noise.” —MICHAEL L. RAPOSA, Lehigh University

DAVID ARTHUR AUTEN is Senior Pastor at the First Congregational Church of Ramona, California. He is a graduate of Yale University, ordained in the United Church of Christ, and also the author of *Eccentricity: A Spirituality of Difference and Embrace: Strangeness, Mediocrity, and the Living God*. 
Liturgy and Theology
Economy and Reality
NATHAN G. JENNINGS
978-1-4982-2930-2 | 162 p. | $21

What is the relationship of liturgy to theology? The author describes the economic nature of liturgy in order to reimagine cosmology, sacrifice, the figural reading of Scripture, and metaphysical realism where liturgy itself enacts an apocalypse of transcendent realities.

“Nathan Jennings’ challenging book offers readers valuable insight into what it is that we, the people of God, are doing when we gather for liturgical prayer.”
—LOUIS WEIL

“Nathan Jennings has produced a brilliant short primer in liturgical theology, regarded as the core of theology as such. He very well shows how this truer perspective integrates the Platonic and philosophical with the apocalyptic and biblical aspects of Christianity, and shows them to be inseparable. A crucial text for the future.”
—JOHN MILBANK

NATHAN JENNINGS is the J. Milton Richardson Associate Professor of Liturgics and Anglican Studies at Seminary of the Southwest, Austin, TX.

Care for the Sorrowing Soul
Healing Moral Injuries from Military Service and Implications for the Rest of Us
DUANE LARSON AND JEFF ZUST
978-1-5326-1770-6 | 286 p. | $34

Moral Injury is now recognized as a growing major problem for military men and women. Operant conditioning can overwhelm moral convictions and yet the question of whether “to shoot or not to shoot” often will never have a settled answer. Certain theories and treatment models about MI have been well developed, but too often overlook root issues of religious faith. The authors propose a new model for understanding moral injury and suggest ways to mitigate its virtually inevitable occurrence in pre-combat training, and ways to resolve MI post-trauma with proven spiritual resources. Those who suffer MI, their families, and caregivers will find hope-giving first steps toward the healing of MI.

DUANE LARSON is senior pastor of Christ the King Lutheran Church, Houston, Texas.
JEFF ZUST is a pastor and combat veteran with thirty years of service as an army chaplain.

Warlike Christians in an Age of Violence
The Evangelical Case against War and for Gospel Peace
NICK MEGORAN
978-1-4982-1959-4 | 330 p. | $38

Charting a path between just war theory and liberal pacifism, numerous inspiring examples from the worldwide church are used to demonstrate effective and authentically Christian responses to violence. The author argues that as Christians increasingly drop their unbiblical addiction to war, we may be entering one of the most exciting periods of church history.

“This book is not a political theology, nor is it a proposal for government action. It is both a heart cry and a biblical case for the church to be the church in living out the gospel of peace. And Nick gives us countless moving examples of what happens when faithful Christians live by this gospel in fearful and challenging situations; this is biblical theology contextualized in real life.”
—NICK LADD, from the foreword

NICK MEGORAN is Honorary Chaplain and Lecturer in the School of Geography, Politics and Sociology at Newcastle University, England.

Augustine and the Problem of Power
The Essays and Lectures of Charles Norris Cochrane
EDITED BY DAVID BEER
978-1-4982-9424-9 | 266 p. | $32

More than seventy years after his untimely death, this collection of essays and lectures provides the first appearance of Charles Norris Cochrane’s follow-up to his seminal work, Christianity and Classical Culture. Augustine and the Problem of Power offers an accessible entrance into the vast sweep of Cochrane’s thought through his topical essays and lectures on Augustine, Roman history and literature, Niccolò Machiavelli, and Edward Gibbon.

CHARLES NORRIS COCHRANE (1889–1945) was Professor of Roman History at University College, University of Toronto. He was the author of Thucydides and Science of History (1929) and Christianity and Classical Culture: A Study of Thought and Action from Augustus to Augustine (1940).

DAVID BEER is Associate Professor of Political Science at Malone University.
The Social Contexts of Disability Ministry
A Primer for Pastors, Seminarians, and Lay Leaders
ALBERT A. HERZOG JR.
978-1-5326-0770-7 | 266 p. | $35

“The Social Contexts of Disability Ministry is a whole lot more than a primer. It is a comprehensive look at provision for people with disabilities in all corners of the Christian church, from denominations to congregations, and from mainline to evangelical. Disabilities of all sorts—physical, mental and sensory—are at issue, and the best answers are not always found where church leaders and sociologists of religion might expect.”
—R. STEPHEN WARNER
University of Illinois at Chicago

ALBERT A. HERZOG JR. is a retired ordained minister, a sociologist of religion, and lecturer in sociology. After serving two pastorates, he was a chaplain at a developmental center in Ohio. He also directed his own disability advocacy program during which he wrote some of the materials in this book.

Evangelicalism and The Decline of American Politics
JAN G. LINN
978-1-5326-0504-8 | 196 p. | $25

“With deft analysis and an impressive command of the contemporary political and religious scene, Jan G. Linn lays bare the cultural captivity of evangelicalism to the Republican Party. The consequence, as he demonstrates, has been detrimental to both, as well as to the public good. Evangelicalism and the Decline of American Politics provides a cautionary tale about the dangers of conflating religion and politics.”
—RANDALL BALMER,
Dartmouth University

JAN G. LINN has served as chaplain and a member of the teaching faculty at Lynchburg College in Virginia, and was Professor of the Practice of Ministry at Lexington Theological Seminary in Kentucky before giving up tenure to become co-pastor with his wife of a new church start in Minnesota. After fourteen years he retired to write full-time. He is the author of fifteen books, and has a widely read blog, “Thinking Against The Grain,” at linnposts.com.

Black Madonna
A Womanist Look at Mary of Nazareth
COURTNAY HALL LEE
978-1-4982-9379-2 | 150 p. | $20

The figure of the Virgin Mary comes loaded with baggage and preconceptions. She is usually depicted as the perfect, obedient, and highly esteemed woman, much like the Victorian notion of the “angel in the house.” For many black women, nothing could be more inaccessible. This book considers the relationship between African American women and Mary of Nazareth. After examining the history of black American motherhood during slavery and beyond, this book then gives an overview of the existing views of Mary in both the church and the academy. Lee then brings African American women and Mary together, creating a womanist Mariology by using womanist biblical and theological interpretation, as well as considering black motherhood during the age of “Black Lives Matter.”

COURTNAY HALL LEE is a writer, attorney, and co-host of the Dovetail podcast, a show about the intersections of faith, culture, and social justice.

The Other Journal: Identity
EDITED BY THE OTHER JOURNAL
978-1-5326-3491-8 | 150 p. | $21

FEATURING:
Judith Butler
Lia Chavez
Katherine James
D. S. Martin
Thomas Nail

PLUS:
What Does Where You’re From Matter? * Ta-Nehisi Coates and the Power of Lament * Sing More Like a Girl * Jesus Doesn’t Want Me for a Sunbeam * Occupied Identity * What’s So Holy about Matrimony?

AND MORE . . .

In this issue of The Other Journal, we explore the valences of identity, both individual and communal, personal and public. We take up the theme of identity in multiple ways, examining its interconnections with gender and race, the dissolution and reconstruction of borders, and, yes, even the 2016 presidential campaign.
Barefoot in the Dust  
*A Hymn-Poet’s Memoir*  
BRIAN A. WREN  
978-1-4982-3494-8 | 244 p. | $29

In this memoir, internationally acclaimed hymn-poet Brian Wren outlines his life story, describes his writing process, and explores the relationship between words and music. Although (because) Christian hymns are typically sung by untrained voices, they exemplify the abiding and universal appeal of human voices joining together in song. This book will be useful and inter-denominationally appealing to students and teachers of church music, theological students, pastors, choir members, and worshipers who care about the words they sing.

BRIAN WREN is English by birth and Reformed by tradition. He is Emeritus Professor of Worship at Columbia Theological Seminary in Decatur, Georgia. As an internationally published hymn-poet, he has entries in denominational hymnals in North America, Britain, and Australia.

Beowulf in Parallel Texts  
*Translated with Textual and Explanatory Notes*  
SUNG-IL LEE  
978-1-5326-1017-2 | 284 p. | $34

This dual-language edition of *Beowulf* is for the general readers’ enjoyment of the poem as well as a study guide for students. To meet this dual purpose, the book provides the two texts running in parallel. The general readers can enjoy the poem by reading the translation; while serious students can lean on the translation as a prop while studying the original text. For the students of Old English, who wish to attain an understanding of the original, the textual and explanatory notes will be indispensable: these notes discuss diverse scholarly interpretations on the problematic phrases and lines before the translator offers his own opinion.

“Why read this translation of *Beowulf*? Because there isn’t a better one to be found.”  
—ROBERT D. STEVICK

“a superb translation of *Beowulf*.”  
—J. HAROLD ELLENS

SUNG-IL LEE is Professor Emeritus at Yonsei University, Seoul. He was a founding member of the Medieval English Studies Association of Korea.

Toward a Theology of Psychological Disorder  
MARCIA WEBB  
978-1-4982-0211-4 | 208 p. | $26

How do Christians in the twenty-first century understand psychological disorders? What does Scripture have to teach us about these conditions? Marcia Webb examines attitudes about psychological disorder in the church today, and offers theological and psychological insights to help contemporary Christians integrate biblical perspectives with current scientific knowledge about mental illness.

“Congregations, clergy, family members, and those who suffer will find the book a thoughtful resource as they attend to the distress caused by psychological disorders.”  
—HEATHER HARTUNG VACEK

Pittsburgh Theological Seminary

MARCIA WEBB has a Master of Divinity degree and a PhD in clinical psychology. She is Associate Professor of Psychology at Seattle Pacific University.

Karl Barth and Radical Politics, Second Edition  
EDITED BY GEORGE HUNSINGER  
978-1-5326-0394-5 | 264 p. | $32

This new edition expands upon the earlier one by adding three new essays by Hunsinger on Barth’s theology and its relevance for human rights, liberation theology, and the theories of Girard on violence and scapegoating. Hunsinger has extended the discussion as well as deepened our insight into how theology can speak meaningfully about fundamental issues of human need.

“Hunsinger is without question one of the world’s leading authorities on Karl Barth, and this book was also without doubt one of his most seminal contributions to Barth studies. Since its original publication, Hunsinger’s *Karl Barth and Radical Politics* has guided generations of students in understanding Karl Barth’s theo-political vision . . .”  
—WILLIE JAMES JENNINGS

Yale Divinity School

GEORGE HUNSINGER is Hazel Thompson McCord Professor of Systematic Theology at Princeton Theological Seminary. He was director of the Center for Karl Barth Studies, 1997-2001.
The Resurrection of Immortality
An Essay in Philosophical Eschatology
MARK S. MCLEOD-HARRISON
978-1-5326-1816-1 | 120 p. | $17

I

f humans are not capable of immortality, then eschatological doctrines of heaven and hell make little sense. On that Christians agree. But not all Christians agree on whether humans are essentially immortal. In a philosophical analysis, McLeod-Harrison proposes that humans are, indeed, immortal, but not essentially so. But neither are we immortal accidentally or conditionally. Instead, immortality is an enduring property—a property we cannot lose once created. The argument, if correct, leaves the recent suggestion that the unredeemed are annihilated on unsteady metaphysical feet.

McLeod-Harrison also suggests some ways to think about the possibility of a universal salvation.

"an immensely valuable resource."
—JAMES S. SPIEGEL

MARK S. MCLEOD-HARRISON is Professor of Philosophy at George Fox University.

The Triumph of Love
Same-Sex Marriage and the Christian Love Ethic
ERIC REITAN
978-1-4982-9625-0 | 306 p. | $31

C

can there be a genuinely Christian case for same-sex marriage? This book makes that case. While sensitive to scriptural issues, it focuses on a question that cannot be answered by Scripture alone: What does love for our gay and lesbian neighbors demand?

This question calls us to pair theological, philosophical, and scriptural reflection with something else: attention to gay and lesbian lives. We must attend to the psychological research and, more importantly, to the stories our gay and lesbian neighbors tell us about themselves and their experience.

While this book argues that Christian love calls us to make same-sex marriage available, the deeper conclusion is that Christian values prevail when we wrestle with these questions in a spirit of love: love for those with whom we disagree, and love for those most affected by the decisions we reach.

ERIC REITAN is Professor of Philosophy at Oklahoma State University.

Life on the Edge
Holy Saturday and the Recovery of the End Time
BROTHER JOHN OF TAIZÉ
978-1-5326-1793-5 | 212 p. | $26

D

does not the very fact that the question of the importance and urgency of faith needs to be asked witness to the eclipse of an eschatological outlook among Christians, at any rate in the mainstream Churches? Could this oversight not explain why an eschatological understanding of faith, one which sees it as a radical, world-changing reality, has been forced to take refuge, often deformed to the point of being unrecognizable, in small “fanatical” groups on the margins of the Christian world?


Thinking about Adoption
A Practical and Theological Handbook for Christians Discerning the Call to Parent by Adoption
KARELYNNE GERBER AYAYO and MICHAEL AYAYO
978-1-4982-8973-3 | 146 p. | $20

I

s God calling you to become an adoptive parent? Which path to adoption would be best? Through simple introductions to the various kinds of adoption, thoughtful presentations of relevant biblical teaching and theological principles, and the sharing of the stories of ten adoptive families, this book is a must-read resource for Christians seeking answers to these questions.

KARELYNNE GERBER AYAYO is Professor of Biblical and Theological Studies at Palm Beach Atlantic University. She is the co-author of Hermeneutics: Principles and Processes of Biblical Interpretation (2007).

MICHAEL AYAYO is a Protective Caseworker for a public children services agency. He is ordained in the Southern Baptist Convention. The Ayayos are the adoptive parents of two children.

The Resurrection of Immortality
An Essay in Philosophical Eschatology
MARK S. MCLEOD-HARRISON
978-1-5326-1816-1 | 120 p. | $17

If humans are not capable of immortality, then eschatological doctrines of heaven and hell make little sense. On that Christians agree. But not all Christians agree on whether humans are essentially immortal. In a philosophical analysis, McLeod-Harrison proposes that humans are, indeed, immortal, but not essentially so. But neither are we immortal accidentally or conditionally. Instead, immortality is an enduring property—a property we cannot lose once created. The argument, if correct, leaves the recent suggestion that the unredeemed are annihilated on unsteady metaphysical feet.

McLeod-Harrison also suggests some ways to think about the possibility of a universal salvation.

"an immensely valuable resource."
—JAMES S. SPIEGEL

MARK S. MCLEOD-HARRISON is Professor of Philosophy at George Fox University.
As preachers who come to the pulpit, before God and before God's people, each and every week, how do we make sense of the text as we live a new moment of its ongoing story? Most options available to the preacher necessitate a hermeneutical step that requires us to preach outside of time in timeless truths, experiences, or realities. But the gospel is the drama of God appearing to and working with and loving God's people in time. Preaching Through Time gives the preacher a timely homiletic for preaching together the times of God's gospel, then and now, while calling God's people to perform their own roles in today's moment of that gospel drama. Anachronism, preaching together the moments of God's drama, is the language event that will get us from text to timely sermon, week by week.

CASEY C. BARTON is Ordained to Word and Sacrament in the Evangelical Covenant Church, and preaches every Sunday at Hilmar Covenant Church in California.
Church, Society, and the Christian Common Good
Essays in Conversation with Philip Turner
EDITED BY EPHRAIM RADNER
978-1-4982-8137-9 | 240 p. | $29

Philip Turner's contributions as a leader and thinker in Christian missions and social ethics are here engaged by an array of friends and colleagues. Turner's scholarly and clerical career spans a key era of transition in American and world Christianity, and his thinking and teaching about the intersection between ecclesial and civil life have encouraged several generations of Christian theologians and ministers. The essays in this collection touch on key topics in which Turner has been involved: cross-cultural missions, social relations in terms of family and procreation, ecclesiology, scriptural interpretation, the nature of the public good, and the character of a human life before God.

EPHRAIM RADNER is Professor of Historical Theology at Wycliffe College at the University of Toronto.

Chance, Necessity, Love
An Evolutionary Theology of Cancer
LEONARD M. HUMMEL AND GAYLE E. WOLOSCHAK
978-1-4982-8453-0 | 206 p. | $25

“This book is a major contribution—marked by expertise and wisdom. It combines a presentation of Cancer Science 101 with in-depth religious and theological wrestling with the mystery of cancer in a world created by a loving God. This will be an important source for many years to come.”
—PHILIP HEFNER
Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago

LEONARD HUMMEL is Professor of Pastoral Theology and Pastoral Care and Director of Supervised Clinical Ministry at Gettysburg Seminary in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

GAYLE WOLOSCHAK is a Professor of Radiation Oncology at Northwestern University in Chicago and Associate Director for the Zygon Center for Religion and Science at the Lutheran School of Theology Chicago.

Being the Church
An Eastern Orthodox Understanding of Church Growth
EDWARD ROMMEN
978-1-4982-9315-0 | 230 p. | $28

As we know, the very existence of a church is a gift of God's presence and not the result of any particular actions taken by human beings. For that reason, church is primarily about being something rather than doing or achieving something. So in order to evaluate ecclesial growth, we will first have to ask what the church is supposed to be. One answer to that question is captured in the four marks of the church given in the creed: Oneness, Holiness, Catholicity, and Apostolicity. These four characteristics serve as a matrix within which we can focus on the primary aspects of ecclesial being and help it grow and become what it was intended to be.

EDWARD ROMMEN holds an MDiv and a DMiss from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School, as well as a Dr. Theol. from the University of Munich. He is currently adjunct professor at Duke Divinity School and the resident priest at St. Mary and Martha Orthodox Monastery in Wagener, SC.

The Middle of Things
Essays
MEGHAN FLORIAN
978-1-5326-0715-8 | 110 p. | $15

In the tradition of classic essayists from Virginia Woolf to Annie Dillard, Meghan Florian combines personal narrative with careful analysis, taking the ordinary material of undramatic daily life and distilling it into moments of clarity and revelation. Centering each essay in this collection on a different aspect of coming of age as a feminist woman within the ethos of the theological academy and the church, Florian interrogates the problems that arise when trying to inhabit these seemingly incompatible spheres, illuminating aspects of work, relationships, and daily life as a young woman.

MEGHAN FLORIAN teaches writing at William Peace University and the Center for Theological Writing at Duke Divinity School. She has written for numerous publications, including Religion Dispatches, The Chronicle of Higher Education, and Religion News Service, and she is the creative writing editor at The Other Journal.

Being the Church
An Eastern Orthodox Understanding of Church Growth
EDWARD ROMMEN
978-1-4982-9315-0 | 230 p. | $28

As we know, the very existence of a church is a gift of God's presence and not the result of any particular actions taken by human beings. For that reason, church is primarily about being something rather than doing or achieving something. So in order to evaluate ecclesial growth, we will first have to ask what the church is supposed to be. One answer to that question is captured in the four marks of the church given in the creed: Oneness, Holiness, Catholicity, and Apostolicity. These four characteristics serve as a matrix within which we can focus on the primary aspects of ecclesial being and help it grow and become what it was intended to be.

EDWARD ROMMEN holds an MDiv and a DMiss from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School, as well as a Dr. Theol. from the University of Munich. He is currently adjunct professor at Duke Divinity School and the resident priest at St. Mary and Martha Orthodox Monastery in Wagener, SC.
Sigurd’s Lament
An Alliterative Epic

EDITED BY
BENJAMIN JOHN PETERS

978-1-4982-9523-9 | 236 p. | $27

“This is a very serious book that has to be read three or four times: the preface material, the poem, the footnotes, and all fictional worlds that interweave with high humor, serious criticism, and profound religious insights. From anticipatory plagiarism to distention in reading, this book cuts across boundaries and is one of the best essays in literature and theology for a long time.”
—DAVID JASPER
University of Glasgow

“Tug of War will envelop readers in the penetralium of an enigma inside a mystery wrapped in the riddle of a Medieval Welsh scroll. Mr. Peters has given us something marvelous and strange.”
—W. SCOTT HOWARD
University of Denver

BENJAMIN JOHN PETERS is currently pursuing his PhD in religious studies at the University of Denver. He is the author of Through All the Plain (2014). You can follow him at www.benjaminjohnpeters.com.

Tug of War
The Downward Ascent of Power

WILMER G. VILLACORTA

978-1-4982-9828-5 | 154 p. | $21

A treatment of power, vulnerability, and suffering in the life and ministry of mid-career leaders offers a reminder of the need to rethink power. The push and pull of power dynamics, unless acknowledged and surrendered, can impact leaders’ spirituality, relationships, character, and ultimately their faithfulness in ministry.

To supplement countless books on leadership models, techniques and motivation, this book offers a counter-narrative of power informed by and embedded in the message of the cross; it elaborates on a humble use of power and proposes a reframing of power as seen in Christ’s downward ascent and cruciform strength.

WILMER G. VILLACORTA is Assistant Professor of Intercultural Studies at Fuller Theological Seminary. He and his family reside in the city of Colorado Springs.

Lovingkindness
Realizing and Practicing Your True Self

WILLIAM R. MILLER

978-1-4982-9839-1 | 100 p. | $15

Lovingkindness—acting with selfless compassion toward others—is a widely recognized virtue that is honored across world religions. In truth, lovingkindness is not something that you can achieve or perfect. It is more like a star by which to guide your life journey, a distant goal toward or away from which you move through countless choices that you make each day. This book is about that journey.

“Don’t expect a dry or pious book here! Miller writes with clarity, calm but inspired development of one shining idea, and with an experienced knowledge that is infectious. I sincerely hope the book receives a wide readership. Its truth and allurement are hard to resist.”
—RICHARD ROHR, O.F.M.
Center for Action and Contemplation, Albuquerque, NM

WILLIAM R. MILLER is Emeritus Distinguished Professor of Psychology and Psychiatry at the University of New Mexico. He is the author and editor of more than fifty books on psychology and spirituality.

Glocal
Following Jesus in the 21st Century

RICK LOVE

978-1-5326-0208-5 | 144 p. | $19

Three far-reaching global trends—terrorism, pluralism, and globalization—have irrevocably altered how we live, think, and communicate in the twenty-first century. We now live in a “glocal” world: what happens globally impacts us locally, and what happens locally impacts things globally. These changes have profound implications for followers of Jesus.

Rick Love offers biblical wisdom and practical insights on how to navigate the complexities of communication in this interconnected world. He also invites you to an inward journey that helps you better discern how the things of the heart relate to the work of the ministry.

RICK LOVE has served as a pastor, missionary, mission director, and now as a peacemaker. He has published four books including Peace Catalysts: Resolving Conflict in our Families, Organizations and Communities.
The Rise and Fall of the Complementarian Doctrine of the Trinity

KEVIN GILES

978-1-5326-1866-6 | 134 p. | $18

Since the late 1970s complementarian theologians have been arguing that the divine three persons in the Trinity are ordered hierarchically, and that this is the ground for the hierarchical ordering of the sexes. Suddenly and unexpectedly in June 2016 a number of complementarian theologians of confessional Reformed convictions came out and said that to so construe the Trinity is “hersesy”; it is a denial of what the creeds and confessions of the church rule is the teaching of Scripture. A civil war among complementarians followed and in a very short time those arguing for hierarchical ordering in the Trinity capitulated. This book tells the story.

“I highly recommend it.”
—RACHEL MILLER

“I wish complementarians would read this book!”
—AIMEE BYRD

KEVIN GILES (ThD) is an Australian Anglican minister who was in parish ministry for over forty years.

A Theology of Literature

The Bible as Revelation in the Tradition of the Humanities

WILLIAM FRANKE

978-1-5326-1102-5 | 112 p. | $17

“Building on the foundations laid by earlier scholars in both biblical studies and literature, Franke examines different genres in both testaments, from myth, epic, the prophetic, the apocalyptic, and the gospel, to offer a biblical theology that is inherent within the text rather than imposed externally upon it. It is a brilliant example of what Paul Ricoeur once called thinking biblically, and will be a profoundly important book for anyone within the humanities as well as theologians, liturgists, and biblical critics.”
—DAVID JASPER
University of Glasgow

WILLIAM FRANKE is Professor of Comparative Literature at Vanderbilt University. He has also been Professor of Philosophy at the University of Macao; Fulbright-University of Salzburg Distinguished Chair in Intercultural Theology and the Study of Religion; and an Alexander von Humboldt-Stiftung research fellow.

Titans

How Superheroes Can Help Us Make Sense of a Polarized World

ARMOND BOUDREAUX and COREY LATTA

978-1-5326-0400-3 | 162 p. | $21

The hero-vs-hero trope, so common in comic books and in superhero movies, can provide us with a means of thinking about the deeply polarized state of modern politics and public opinion about civic life, morality, and even God. It’s easy to complain that people should be more willing to meet each other half way, that politicians should be more willing to compromise in order to get things done, but there are plenty of important issues on which compromise isn’t possible. We see this problem dramatized in comics and in film. The consequences of the conflicts that arise in such stories can serve as warnings about our current political environment. They’re safe places in which we can see the logic of our political dysfunction carried to frightening conclusions.

ARMOND BOUDREAUX is an Assistant Professor of English at East Georgia State College in Statesboro.

COREY LATTA is a writer, teacher, and public speaker.

Dante, Mercy, and the Beauty of the Human Person

EDITED BY LEONARD J. DELORENZO AND VITTORIO MONTEMAGGI

978-1-5326-0583-3 | 248 p. | $30

Dante, Mercy, and the Beauty of the Human Person is a pilgrimage to rediscover the spiritual and humanizing benefit of the Commedia. Treating each cantica of the poem, this volume offers profound meditations on the intertwined themes of memory, prayer, sainthood, the irony of sin, theological and literary aesthetics, and desire, all while consistently reflecting upon the key themes of mercy and beauty in the revelation of the human person within the drama of divine love.

“This superb collection is ... an invitation for readers to be transformed intellectually, aesthetically, and spiritually as they journey through Dante’s poem!”
—JACOB HOLSINGER SHERMAN, Cambridge

LEONARD DELORENZO is Associate Professional Specialist in the McGrath Institute for Church Life, University of Notre Dame.

VITTORIO MONTEMAGGI is Associate Professor of Religion and Literature, University of Notre Dame.
Pharaohs on Both Sides of the Blood-Red Waters
Prophetic Critique on Empire: Resistance, Justice, and the Power of the Hopeful Sizwe—A Transatlantic Conversation
ALLAN AUBREY BOESAK
978-1-4982-9690-8 | 268 p. | $32

Allan Boesak breaks the awful silence of prophetic Christianity in our contemporary times. Boesak recognizes the kindred struggles intersecting our world, but returns again and again to the South African context, revisiting and re-constructing the resources required for a prophetic theology for this contextual ‘moment.’ The book offers a careful analysis of the prophetic theological trajectory, gathering what remains useful and forging what is needed to do prophetic theology in and for our globalized world.”

—GERALD O. WEST, University of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

ALLAN BOESAK, South African theologian and human rights activist, is the first holder of the Desmond Tutu Chair for Peace, Justice and Reconciliation Studies at Christian Theological Seminary and Butler University, Indianapolis. He is also the Dean’s Research Associate at the Theological Faculty, Pretoria University.

Flourishing in Faith
Theology Encountering Positive Psychology
EDITED BY GILLIES AMBLER, MATTHEW P. ANSTYE, AND THEO D. MCCALL, AND MATHEW A. WHITE
978-1-4982-9640-3 | 240 p. | $29

Flourishing in Faith: Theology Encountering Positive Psychology explores the fascinating dialogue between two scholarly traditions concerned with personal wellbeing, Christian theology and Positive Psychology, primarily from the perspective of theology. Although each works within different paradigms and brings different fundamental assumptions about the nature of the world, both are oriented toward that which leads to human flourishing and contentment.

GILLIES AMBLER, St. Barnabas College, Adelaide, and Charles Sturt University.
MATTHEW ANSTYE, St. Barnabas, and senior lecturer in Old Testament at Charles Sturt.
THEO D. MCCALL, St. Peter’s College, Adelaide; St. Barnabas, and Charles Sturt.
MATHEW A. WHITE, St. Peter’s, Melbourne Graduate School of Education at U Of Melbourne, and Well-being Institute at Cambridge.

Life after Tragedy
Essays on Faith and the First World War Evoked by Geoffrey Studdert Kennedy
EDITED BY MICHAEL W. BRIERLEY AND GEORGINA A. BYRNE
978-1-5326-0226-9 | 278 p. | $31

No book has yet explored the tragedy of the First World War from a theological perspective. This book fills that gap. Taking their cue from the famous British army chaplain Geoffrey Studdert Kennedy, essays examine aspects of faith that featured in the war, such as the notion of “home,” poetry, theological doctrine, preaching, social reform, humanitarianism, and remembrance. The essays represent an original contribution to the history of the First World War and the work of Studdert Kennedy, providing wider insight into how life and tragedy can be integrated.

“Essential reading for anyone trying to understand the earthquake that was the Great War.”

—JAY WINTER, Yale University

MICHAEL W. BRIERLEY is the canon precentor of Worcester Cathedral.

GEORGINA A. BYRNE is a residency canon of Worcester Cathedral and a chaplain to Her Majesty the Queen.

Roadmap to Renewal
Rediscovering the Church’s Mission—Revised Edition with Study Guide
DOUGLAS RUFFLE
978-1-4982-9721-9 | 144 p. | $20

This newly revised and updated edition of Roadmap to Renewal will serve as a vital resource enabling you to reconnect to your mission area. Know your community. Know your mission. Know your strengths and challenges. Know where you are going. Reach people with the good news of Jesus Christ!

“Doug Ruffle is a seasoned veteran in missional theology and practice, as well as an astute mentor of missional church planters and renewal-minded leaders. This primer in congregation-al renewal belongs in every pastor’s hands.”

—ELAINE A. HEATH, Dean, Duke Divinity School

DOUGLAS RUFFLE is Associate Executive Director of Path 1, the Division of New Church Starts at Discipleship Ministries of the United Methodist Church. He is author of A Missionary Mindset: What Church Leaders Need to Know to Reach Their Community—Lessons from E. Stanley Jones (2016).
Letters from Abu Ghraib, Second Edition
JOSHUA CASTEEL
EDITED BY JOSEPH CLAIR AND KRISTI CASTEEL
978-1-4982-3373-6 | 112 p. | $17

Letters from Abu Ghraib, a collection of email messages sent by Joshua Casteel to his friends and family during his service as a US Army interrogator and Arabic linguist in the 202nd Military Intelligence Battalion, is the raw and intimate record of a soldier in moral conflict with his duties. Once a cadet at the US Military Academy at West Point and raised in an Evangelical Christian home, Casteel finds himself stationed at Abu Ghraib prison in the wake of the prisoner abuse scandal. He is troubled by what he is asked to do there, although it is, as he writes, “miles within the bounds of what CNN and the BBC care about.” Forced to confront the nature of fundamentalism, both religious and political, Casteel asks himself a fundamental question: “How should I then live?”

JOSHUA CASTEEL (1979-2012) received dual MFAs from the University of Iowa’s programs in nonfiction and playwriting, and was a student in the University of Chicago’s Divinity School at the time of his death.

Let Us Prey
The Plague of Narcissist Pastors and What We Can Do About It
R. GLENN BALL AND DARRELL PULS
978-1-4982-9843-8 | 228 p. | $28

“Armed with research data and real-life examples, Puls and Ball provide an absorbing and alarming analysis of Christian clergy who suffer from Narcissistic Personality Disorder, describing the toll these ‘wolves in sheep’s clothing’ wreak upon their congregations and co-workers. A must-read for clergy and those who supervise and support them.”
—KEVIN LIVINGSTON, Associate Professor of Pastoral Ministry, Tyndale Seminary, Toronto

DARRELL PULS is founder of Peacebridge Ministries, a Christian nonprofit that works directly with faith communities experiencing internal conflict. He is the author of The Road Home: A Guided Journey to Church Forgiveness and Reconciliation (2013).

R. GLENN BALL is an ordained minister in the Presbyterian Church in Canada, where he has served for more than thirty years in parish ministry and as a specialist working with distressed churches.

Black Theology—Essays on Gender Perspectives
Dwight N. Hopkins
978-1-5326-0818-6 | 172 p. | $22

“Dwight Hopkins’ Black Theology: Essays on Gender Perspective is restorative gender justice at work! . . . Reinterpreting the headline events that reveal the psychosocial vulnerability of Black men, he walks the reader through the traumas with the hope of restoring the dignity of Black manhood. While seeking to recover the degraded Black male body, Hopkins simultaneously advocates gender equality through redefining Black male heteronormativity as a liberating presence that does not diminish other gender identities.”
—LEE H. BUTLER, JR.
Chicago Theological Seminary

Dwight N. Hopkins is Professor of Theology at the University of Chicago. He is the founder of the International Association of Black Religions and Spiritualities. His many books include Teaching Global Theologies (coeditor, 2015), The Cambridge Companion to Black Theology (coeditor, 2012), and Walk Together Children (coeditor, Cascade Books, 2010).

Black Theology—Essays on Global Perspectives
Dwight N. Hopkins
978-1-5326-0821-6 | 328 p. | $38

“Black Theology—Essays on Global Perspectives displays Dwight Hopkins’ unrivaled expertise in the international dimensions of the discipline. Hopkins has always been at the forefront of the global developments in Black, theopolitical discourse, from his formative engagement with EATWOT to his founding of the International Association of Black Religions and Spiritualities. This text outlines a lifetime commitment as a Black liberation theologian committed to the emancipation and full life of all marginalized peoples across the globe. The essays in this book outline a bold and imaginative trajectory for Black Theology. This is a must-read.”
—ANTHONY REDDIE
The University of South Africa

Dwight N. Hopkins is Professor of Theology at the University of Chicago. His many books include The Cambridge Companion to Black Theology (coeditor, 2012).
Salt, Light, and a City, Second Edition

Ecclesiology for the Global Missional Community: Volume 1, Western Voices

GRAHAM HILL
978-1-5326-0322-8 | 356 p. | $35

Hill’s pioneering classic remains the seminal work on missional ecclesiology, redefining theology for the missional church by interacting with 12 major theologians, including Coakley, Zizioulas, Hauerwas, Volf, and Moltmann. In this updated edition, he expands the conversation, interacting with 16 theologians from the Western world. With 5 new chapters and an expanded treatment on the key convictions of global missional theology, this expanded edition becomes vol. 1 in a series on missional ecclesiology. In vol. 2, Hill will turn to voices from the Majority World.

GRAHAM HILL (PhD, Flinders University) is vice principal and teaches applied theology at Morling College in Sydney, Australia. He is also a Senior Lecturer at the University of Divinity and the Australian College of Theology, and author of Global-Church: Reshaping Our Conversations, Renewing Our Mission, Revitalizing Our Churches.

Radical Lutherans/ Lutheran Radicals

EDITED BY JASON A. MAHN
978-1-4982-3491-7 | 168 p. | $22

Written by teacher-scholars from five ELCA colleges, Radical Lutherans/Lutheran Radicals follows Martin Luther, Soren Kierkegaard, Dietrich Bonhoeffer, Dorothee Soelle, and others as they sink deep roots in the Lutheran Christian tradition while simultaneously resisting the status quo with their words, their deeds, and sometimes their very lives.

“This fine collection of essays on Luther, Kierkegaard, Bonhoeffer, and Soelle makes a compelling case that Lutherans can be radical and radicals can be Lutheran! One can be deeply rooted in the Lutheran tradition and vigorously pursue justice. I appreciate Mahn’s insights in the final chapter that radical Lutherans today will integrate social justice and ecological justice.”

—MARK S. BROCKER, Lead Pastor, St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Beaverton, Oregon

JASON A. MAHN is Associate Professor of Religion and Director of the Presidential Center for Faith and Learning at Augustana College, Rock Island, IL.

Moral Philosophy and Moral Education

THORA ILIN BAYER
978-1-5326-0459-1 | 156 p. | $20

Thora Ilin Bayer draws upon the ancient Greek view of education as paideia and the conception of Bildung of the German idealist philosophers. These two ideas of education aim at the development of the whole person as distinct from training in a particular skill, subject matter, technique, or occupation. The education of the whole person aims at the production in the individual of a broad mental outlook harmoniously joined with a knowledge of the great perspectives and principles of human culture as it takes its various shapes within the history of humanity. Moral philosophy requires both culture and the individual as its terms of inquiry, and moral education requires a vision of how to have these two terms interact to form a whole.

“philosophical thought at its best.”

—DONALD PHILLIP VERENE
Emory University

THORA ILIN BAYER is Professor of Philosophy and RosaMary Foundation Professor of Liberal Arts at Xavier University of Louisiana, New Orleans.

Freelance Christianity

Philosophy, Faith, and the Real World

VANCE G. MORGAN
978-1-4982-9913-8 | 172 p. | $22

“If you’ve ever wondered how a person can be a Christian and also an intellectual, this is the book for you. In an engaging, personal style, Morgan brings his keen philosopher’s insight to work on our concepts of God and the nature of belief. In discussing how faith works in us he goes beyond the expected areas of attentiveness, silence, and humility, and explores courage (what do we fear? what is worth dying for?) and beauty as the place where the human and the divine meet.”

—KATHERINE NORRIS, author of Journey: New & Selected Poems and Acedia & Me

VANCE G. MORGAN is Professor of Philosophy at Providence College. He is the author of Foundations of Cartesian Ethics (1995) and Weaving the World: Simone Weil on Science, Mathematics, and Love (2006), as well as the blog Freelance Christianity.
De-Fragmenting Modernity
Reintegrating Knowledge with Wisdom, Belief with Truth, and Reality with Being
PAUL TYSON
978-1-5326-1464-4 | 126 p. | $17

We inhabit a fragmented lifeworld. On the one hand, abstract constructions of our own imagination (e.g., money, “mere” facts, and mathematical models) are treated as objective facts. On the other, our understanding of the concrete realities of meaning and value in our lives (love, significance, purpose, wonder) are treated as optional subjective beliefs. To us, only quantitative and instrumentally useful things are considered objects of knowledge. Our lifeworld divides knowledge from belief, facts from meanings, immanence from transcendence, quality from quantity, and reality from the mystery of being. Tyson asks, why should we, and how can we, reintegrate being, knowing, and believing?

“Tyson has a genius for entering into the everyday experience of the modern person.”

—D.C. SCHINDLER

PAUL TYSON is the Director of the Emmanuel Centre for the Study of Science, Religion and Society, University of Queensland.
Meditations for the Lone Traveler
_The Life of Faith in a Changing World_

MARK W. HAMILTON
978-1-5326-0211-5 | 126 p. | $17

These twenty-two meditations on the songs, prayers, and stories of the Bible invite readers to imagine themselves as part of a world in which human beings may fully live into their sufferings and joys as part of a vibrant while still critically searching faith in God. Here we see prophets and poets, as well as ordinary men and women, embrace the realities of life without apology or fear.

“In the academy we often talk about our responsibility to the church, but more often than not we turn back to conversations with members of our guilds. Not so with Dr. Mark Hamilton, who draws from his training to serve both pew and classroom. These essays and lovely prayers beckon to us: engage, struggle, hope, ‘go forth and be sane.’” —ROBERT M. RANDOLPH, Chaplain to the Institute, Emeritus, Massachusetts Institute of Technology

MARK W. HAMILTON is the Robert and Kay Onstead Professor of Old Testament at Abilene Christian University.

Theology of My Life
_A Theological and Apologetic Memoir_

JOHN FRAME
978-1-5326-1376-0 | 250 p. | $30

This book is an autobiographical memoir. It tells the story of how God prepared me for the work of theology during childhood and during my schooling at Princeton, Westminster, and Yale. It focuses on those events that shaped my theological convictions and led me to develop my distinctive emphases in theology, apologetics, and philosophy. It seeks to honor God’s providence in leading me from one point to another in my life as a son, husband, father, theologian, apologist, and churchman. My goal in the book is to show how one’s theological convictions are products, not only of logic and reasoning, but also of the events of one’s life and the people one interacts with.

“These engaging memoirs provide a rare window onto an era, and indeed into a godly heart.” —WALTER WANGERIN JR.

JOHN FRAME is Professor Emeritus of Systematic Theology and Philosophy at Reformed Theological Seminary in Orlando, Florida.

The Absolute, Relatively Inaccessible

WALTER WANGERIN JR.
978-1-5326-1669-3 | 94 p. | $13

Part 1 presents various characters (mostly African American) confronting death. The poems in part 2 are spoken by an unnamed narrator about his cancer. My cancer, actually, and my experiences. Parts 2 and 3 both descend into silence. Part 3 is a radical reworking of the ancient Mesopotamian epic loosely known as The Songs of Heaven and Hell.

“Wangerin the poet has done what few Christians, few clergy, and few servants of the word ever accomplish: he has set aside our common penchant for easy consolation, favoring a strenuous pursuit of authenticity and truth, wielding as his only tool a tenacious faith that language . . . will lead him into glimpsing otherwise unavailable knowledge.” —SCOTT CAIRNS, from the foreword

WALTER WANGERIN JR. has won the National Book Award, the New York Times and several Gold Medallion Awards, including best fiction awards for both _The Book of God_ (1997) and _Paul: A Novel_ (2000).

Where the Water Goes Around
_Beloved Detroit_

BILL WYLIE-KELLERMANN
978-1-4982-9649-6 | 194 p. | $25

Where the Water Goes Around is a biblical and political reading of Detroit over the course of three decades by an activist pastor. Detroit is a place where one can take the temperature of the world. Think on the rise of Fordism and auto-love, the Arsenal of Democracy, the practice of the sit-down strike, or the invention of the expressway and suburban mall. Consider the assault on democracy in this black-majority city, and now a struggle for water as a human right.

BILL WYLIE-KELLERMANN is a writer and nonviolent community activist, a Methodist pastor serving St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, Detroit. Author of _Seasons of Faith and Conscience: Reflections on Liturgical Direct Action_, he also edited _A Keeper of the Word_ (Eerdmans) and _William Stringfellow: Essential Writings_.
**Mentoring for Ministry**
*The Grace of Growing Pastors*

Edited by Craig T. Kocher, Jason Byassee, and James C. Howell
978-1-4982-2855-8 | 134 p. | $16

The art of mentoring, like all great arts, is a grace to be received, a gift to be given, and a skill that can be learned and practiced. This book explores the practice and grace of that art.

“Among the most important tasks of any leader is mentoring other leaders. Mentoring for Ministry is a great read filled with biblical examples of mentoring, inspirational stories from outstanding leaders, and concrete ideas for what mentoring can look like.”

—Adam Hamilton, Senior Pastor, Church of the Resurrection

CRAIG T. KOCHER is University Chaplain and Jessie Ball duPont Chair of the Chaplaincy at the University of Richmond.

JASON BYASSEE is the Butler Chair in Homiletics and Biblical Hermeneutics at the Vancouver School of Theology.

JAMES C. HOWELL is Senior Pastor of Myers Park United Methodist Church, Charlotte, North Carolina.

---

**Religion for Reluctant Believers**

Leonard J. Swidler
978-1-4982-9517-8 | 148 p. | $20

Religion for Reluctant Believers explores the meaning of life: its joys, problems, and terrors, its pluses and minuses. In short, it asks the question, do you want to buy into Religion with a capital R, into a particular religion, or into no religion at all?

“In a world where we now have terms such as ‘nones’ and ‘dual belongings,’ where surveys have shown a seemingly paradoxical decrease in congregation numbers, but a rise in spirituality, Professor Swidler brings his years of experience and scholarship in religion studies to enlighten us. This book ought to be essential reading for both the religion scholar and the interested layperson.”

—Khaleel Mohammed, San Diego State University

LEONARD J. SWIDLER is Professor of Catholic Thought and Interreligious Dialogue at Temple University.

---

**Dialectical Anatomy of the Eucharist**

An Etude in Phenomenology

Donal Wallenfang
978-1-4982-9339-6 | 318 p. | $37

In Dialectical Anatomy of the Eucharist, Donald Wallenfang conducts a sustained analysis of the Eucharist through the aperture of phenomenology, yet concludes the study with poetic and metaphysical twists. On the whole, Wallenfang advances recent debates surrounding the relationship between phenomenology and theology by claiming an uncanny way out of emerging dead ends in philosophical theology: return to the fray.

“This book offers a fresh approach to our theological understanding of the Eucharist by providing a new philosophical underpinning. It really is a breathtaking approach that is sure to increase the profundity of our appreciation of the Eucharist, useful for theologians, philosophers, and other interested readers alike.”

—John C. Cavadini, University of Notre Dame

DONALD WALLENFANG, Emmanuel Mary of the Cross, is a Secular Discalced Carmelite and Associate Professor of Theology at Walsh University in North Canton, Ohio.

---

**A Land Full of God**
*Christian Perspectives on the Holy Land*

Edited by Mae Elise Cannon
978-1-4982-9880-3 | 326 p. | $38

With contributions from:

Andrea Smith
Bill Hybels
Bob Roberts
Carolyn Custis James
Clayborne Carson
Dale Hanson Bourke
Darrell Bock
David Anderson
David Gushee
David Neff
and others.

“If you care about peace and justice in the land where Jesus lived and died, then read this excellent collection of thoughtful, probing essays from a wide range of viewpoints. The writers are scholars, pastors, activists, theologians, all struggling—from their vigorously different perspectives!—to be faithful to the Prince of Peace. A good read that will leave you much better equipped to understand all sides and therefore work more effectively for just reconciliation in the Holy Land.”

—Ron Sider, President emeritus, Evangelicals for Social Action

MAE ELISE CANNON is the executive director of Churches for Middle East Peace (CMEP); author of the award winning Social Justice Handbook and other books on spirituality and justice.
**Passionate Embrace**
Luther on Love, Body, and Sensual Presence
ELISABETH GERLE
978-1-5326-1599-3 | 338 p. | $39

“Elisabeth Gerle reveals the long-lost and lovable body in Luther’s theology. Without muffling the internal contradictions and half-millennium distance, Gerle solicits in this breakthrough of sensual materiality, of vibrant attention ethical and erotic to our physicality, a crucial ancestor for sexual politics and embodied spirituality today. Her writing beautifully performs the passion it so lucidly describes.”

—CATHERINE KELLER
Drew University

“Lund ethicist Elisabeth Gerle’s enchanting voice comes as a gift to the North American public. Gerle recovers Luther’s truly original theological genius in bringing to the fore the implications of the Reformer’s view of God in the passions of the flesh.”

—VÍTOR WESTHELLE, author of Eschatology and Space: The Lost Dimension in Theology Past and Present

ELISABETH GERLE is Professor of Ethics at Lund University and at Church of Sweden Research Department.

**Between Sisters**
Emancipatory Hope out of Tragic Relationships
EVELYN L. PARKER
978-1-62032-786-9 | 156 p. | $21

With a focus on black/white mixed-race young women and their troubling relationships with women and girls of all ethnicities, Between Sisters provides a process toward emancipatory hope through forgiveness, feminality, fortitude, and freedom. The process toward emancipatory hope challenges Christian churches to practice forgiveness, feminism, fortitude, and freedom in a racist society. While the process is not without struggle, it promises that hope through the power of the Holy Spirit will someday usher in a society of justice, peace, and love.

EVELYN L. PARKER is Susanna Wesley Centennial Professor of Practical Theology at Perkins School of Theology, Southern Methodist University. She is the author of Trouble Don’t Last Always: Emancipatory Hope among African American Adolescents (2003) and editor of The Sacred Selves of Adolescent Girls: Hard Stories of Race, Class, and Gender (2006).

**Imaging the Story**
Rediscovering the Visual and Poetic Contours of Salvation
KAREN CASE-GREEN and GILL CUDMORE SAKAKINI
978-1-4982-1733-0 | 216 p. | $26

*This course follows the contours of the salvation story through the lens of the arts. Putting visual art and poetry in conversation with the Bible, it seeks to engage the imagination. Rather than analyzing the narrative, the reader is invited to behold it and respond to it through “making.”* At times, the church has treated the imagination with embarrassment. Yet the Bible is image-rich, drawing widely on the imagination, and we are made in the image of the creator. It is time to bring the imagination out of the corner!

Whether following it as a group or reading it alone, this course book will appeal to those wanting to explore faith in fresh ways.

“A book full of epiphanies.”

—BEN QUASH

GILL SAKAKINI is an artist and teacher. She is a regular faculty member at the Grunewald Guild, Washington State.

KAREN CASE-GREEN is a preacher and writer based at Guildford Baptist Church.

**Worshiping Politics**
Problems and Practices for a Public Faith
LUKE GOBLE
978-1-4982-2588-5 | 238 p. | $29

It is not a secret that the political system in the United States is broken. Unfortunately, many Christians are ambivalent about, or worse yet, contributors to that dysfunction. Many know they should do something but don’t know what to do or how to do it. Drawing on insights from history, theology, and culture, Worshiping Politics reframes the relationship between faith and politics as one of intentional formation instead of divisive decision-making. Unlearning our faulty emphasis on the power of our own intellect and learning how to be formed in grace and love for the world through our everyday lives just might make a different kind of politics possible.

LUKE J. GOBLE is Associate Professor of History and Humanities at Warner Pacific College in Portland, Oregon. He is a foster and adoptive parent and advocate for vulnerable children and families.
Contact with Reality
Michael Polanyi’s Realism and Why It Matters
ESTHER LIGHTCAP MEEK
978-1-4982-3983-7 | 320 p. | $37

Is knowledge discovered, or just invented? Philosophical realism raises the question whether in our knowing we connect with an independent reality—or only connect with our own mental constructs.

Premier scientist-turned-philosopher Michael Polanyi offered an innovative account of knowing that takes its cue from how discovery actually happens. Polanyi defied the antirealism of the twentieth century in his repeated claim that in discovery we know we have made contact with reality because “we have a sense of the possibility of indeterminate future manifestations.” This book examines that distinctive claim, contrasting it to the wider philosophical discussions regarding realism and antirealism. It shows why Polanyi’s outlook is superior, and why that matters, not just to scientific discoverers, but to us all.

“A much-needed contribution.”
—D. C. SCHINDLER

ESTHER LIGHTCAP MEEK is Professor of Philosophy at Geneva College.

Approaching the World’s Religions, Volume 1
Philosophically Thinking about World Religions
ROBERT BOYD
978-1-4982-9592-5 | 336 p. | $39

The goal of this volume is to engage readers in thinking hard about world religions, not about the data surrounding those traditions. By taking an open inclusivist approach, all religious traditions may engage at the table of dialogue. The final essay is about justice and social affairs. While that discussion is couched within the context of a particular tradition, each religious tradition must have the discussion. But it must be more than an intrareligious dialogue; it must become an interreligious dialogue.

“This will be an invaluable text for college and other courses introducing the beliefs of the major religions of the world and relating them to key philosophical topics.”
—DARREN DUERKSEN
Fresno Pacific University

Approaching the World’s Religions, Volume 2
An Evangelical Theology of Religions
ROBERT BOYD
978-1-4982-9595-6 | 260 p. | $31

This volume suggests a direction for evangelicals to think about the secular, global society in which they live in a way that is not only conservative but also evangelical and contemporary. Boyd strives to address the evangelical aspect of the tradition emphasizing on the Great Commission and the law of love.

“Boyd’s twenty years teaching philosophy and world religions and working with religious others in the community has generated a winsome evangelical understanding of other faiths, one that does not compromise scriptural commitments but yet embraces an equally biblical agnosticism regarding certain mysteries that are not meant to be resolved. [This volume] insists . . . on pressing forward amidst these ambiguities by loving our neighbors of any and no faith and asking the hard questions of life with them.”
—AMOS YONG, author of Hospitality & the Other

ROBERT BOYD teaches philosophy at Fresno City College. He took his PhD from the University of Wales at Lampeter.

Where Have All the Heavens Gone?
Galileo’s Letter to the Grand Duchess Christina
EDITED BY JOHN P. MCCARTHY AND EDMONDO F. LUPIERI
978-1-4982-9598-7 | 116 p. | $17

“This remarkable interdisciplinary study of Galileo’s wide-ranging work includes chapters from the perspectives of philosophy and history, theology, physics, and mathematics. His achievements stand out in such scientific thought-experiments as those on time and mechanics and in his reflections on how science and religion are related, as recorded in his fascinating letter to the Grand Duchess Christina. The authors expertly convey and distill the contemporary significance of Galileo’s experiments, inventions, and understandings.”
—MARY GERHART, Professor Emerita of Religious Studies, Hobart & William Smith Colleges

JOHN P. MCCARTHY is Assoc. Prof. of Systematic Theology, Loyola University Chicago.

EDMONDO F. LUPIERI is the John Cardinal Cody Endowed Chair in Theology and is Professor of New Testament and Early Christianity at Loyola University Chicago and President of ItalCultura.

Contact with Reality
Michael Polanyi’s Realism and Why It Matters
ESTHER LIGHTCAP MEEK
978-1-4982-3983-7 | 320 p. | $37

Is knowledge discovered, or just invented? Philosophical realism raises the question whether in our knowing we connect with an independent reality—or only connect with our own mental constructs.

Premier scientist-turned-philosopher Michael Polanyi offered an innovative account of knowing that takes its cue from how discovery actually happens. Polanyi defied the antirealism of the twentieth century in his repeated claim that in discovery we know we have made contact with reality because “we have a sense of the possibility of indeterminate future manifestations.” This book examines that distinctive claim, contrasting it to the wider philosophical discussions regarding realism and antirealism. It shows why Polanyi’s outlook is superior, and why that matters, not just to scientific discoverers, but to us all.

“A much-needed contribution.”
—D. C. SCHINDLER

ESTHER LIGHTCAP MEEK is Professor of Philosophy at Geneva College.

Approaching the World’s Religions, Volume 1
Philosophically Thinking about World Religions
ROBERT BOYD
978-1-4982-9592-5 | 336 p. | $39

The goal of this volume is to engage readers in thinking hard about world religions, not about the data surrounding those traditions. By taking an open inclusivist approach, all religious traditions may engage at the table of dialogue. The final essay is about justice and social affairs. While that discussion is couched within the context of a particular tradition, each religious tradition must have the discussion. But it must be more than an intrareligious dialogue; it must become an interreligious dialogue.

“This will be an invaluable text for college and other courses introducing the beliefs of the major religions of the world and relating them to key philosophical topics.”
—DARREN DUERKSEN
Fresno Pacific University

Approaching the World’s Religions, Volume 2
An Evangelical Theology of Religions
ROBERT BOYD
978-1-4982-9595-6 | 260 p. | $31

This volume suggests a direction for evangelicals to think about the secular, global society in which they live in a way that is not only conservative but also evangelical and contemporary. Boyd strives to address the evangelical aspect of the tradition emphasizing on the Great Commission and the law of love.

“Boyd’s twenty years teaching philosophy and world religions and working with religious others in the community has generated a winsome evangelical understanding of other faiths, one that does not compromise scriptural commitments but yet embraces an equally biblical agnosticism regarding certain mysteries that are not meant to be resolved. [This volume] insists . . . on pressing forward amidst these ambiguities by loving our neighbors of any and no faith and asking the hard questions of life with them.”
—AMOS YONG, author of Hospitality & the Other

ROBERT BOYD teaches philosophy at Fresno City College. He took his PhD from the University of Wales at Lampeter.

Where Have All the Heavens Gone?
Galileo’s Letter to the Grand Duchess Christina
EDITED BY JOHN P. MCCARTHY AND EDMONDO F. LUPIERI
978-1-4982-9598-7 | 116 p. | $17

“This remarkable interdisciplinary study of Galileo’s wide-ranging work includes chapters from the perspectives of philosophy and history, theology, physics, and mathematics. His achievements stand out in such scientific thought-experiments as those on time and mechanics and in his reflections on how science and religion are related, as recorded in his fascinating letter to the Grand Duchess Christina. The authors expertly convey and distill the contemporary significance of Galileo’s experiments, inventions, and understandings.”
—MARY GERHART, Professor Emerita of Religious Studies, Hobart & William Smith Colleges

JOHN P. MCCARTHY is Assoc. Prof. of Systematic Theology, Loyola University Chicago.

EDMONDO F. LUPIERI is the John Cardinal Cody Endowed Chair in Theology and is Professor of New Testament and Early Christianity at Loyola University Chicago and President of ItalCultura.
Saving the World and Healing the Soul
Heroism and Romance in Film
DAVID M. MCCARTHY AND KURT E. BLAUGHER
978-1-4982-1950-1 | 190 p. | $24

The book Saving the World and Healing the Soul treats the heroic and redemptive trials of Jason Bourne, Bruce Wayne, Bella Swan, and Katniss Everdeen. The Bourne films, Christopher Nolan’s Batman trilogy, the Twilight saga, and the Hunger Games series offer us stories to live into, to make connection between our personal loves and trials and a good order of the world.

“Compelling, accessible, provocative, and always entertaining, Saving the World and Healing the Soul shows us how goodness and truth and humanity are always as close as a theater (or tablet screen) near you.”
—JONATHAN TRAN, Baylor University; author of The Vietnam War and Theologies of Memory

DAVID MCCARTHY has over twenty years of experience teaching theology and ethics. He has been teaching a course on theology and film since 2008.

KURT BLAUGHER has been teaching theater in a liberal arts curriculum for thirty years.

Creation of History
The Transformation of Barnabas from Peacemaker to Warrior Saint
MICHAEL R. COSBY
978-1-5326-1211-4 | 228 p. | $28

“Michael Cosby has written a uniquely wonderful book, a combination of an academic biography of the biblical Barnabas, a surgical dissection of the modern legend of the saint, and a sympathetic and personal account of how and why Cypriots have turned their bridge-building apostle into a bridge-burning nationalist.”
—CHRISTOPHER SCHABEL
University of Cyprus

“How did a first-century peacemaker become a twenty-first century warrior-saint? In Creation of History, Michael Cosby explores the relationship between history, memory, and myth through the fascinating story of St. Barnabas.”
—JOHN FEA, author of Why Study History: Reflecting on the Importance of the Past.

MICHAEL R. COSBY is Professor of New Testament and Greek at Messiah College in Grantham, PA. He is the author of Interpreting Biblical Literature: An Introduction to Biblical Studies; and Apostle on the Edge: An Inductive Approach to Paul.

Hope in the Age of Climate Change
Creation Care This Side of the Resurrection
CHRIS DORAN
978-1-4982-9702-8 | 258 p. | $31

“Hope is a commodity in short supply as the world confronts an ever-hotter climate. But Doran supplies some hope in this volume, which is both scientifically sound and theologically inspired. May it lead many to think, and then to act!”
—BILL MCKIBBEN, author of The End of Nature

“Founded squarely on scripture and science, Chris Doran offers a clarion call for a faith-based response to human-caused climate change.”
—ED LARSON, Pepperdine University; Pulitzer Prize-winning historian

CHRIS DORAN is Associate Professor of Religion at Pepperdine University in Malibu, California.

What Does the Bible Say?
A Critical Conversation with Popular Culture in a Biblically Illiterate World
MARY ANN BEAVIS AND HYERAN KIM-CRAGG
978-1-4982-3219-7 | 202 p. | $25

This book is a collaboration between a biblical scholar (Mary Ann Beavis) and a practical theologian (Hyeran Kim-Cragg) who are concerned with the way that the Bible is portrayed and interpreted in popular culture, including but not limited to the movies. It is a conversation, examining what the Bible actually says, in order to uncover transformations and distortions of the biblical stories in the wider culture—including Christian culture. The authors open up fertile academic, ecclesial, and secular space for disclosing loaded cultural and ideological views towards offering positive and intriguing insights embedded in the Bible.

MARY ANN BEAVIS is Professor of Religion and Culture at St. Thomas More College, Saskatoon, Canada.

HYERAN KIM-CRAGG is Lydia Gruchy Professor of Pastoral Studies at St. Andrew's College, Saskatoon, Canada.
Planet Earth and its people are in danger. We face ongoing economic and ecological crises. These will deepen unless all of God’s people begin to act as one global community. Natural resources are diminishing and the economic world order is changing. We cannot go on living as though we can call up another planet. Change is needed now and this book addresses that.

The biblical vision of the world as *oikos*, meaning household, is God’s challenge to all people about the way we live now—and in the future. Oikos affirms the need for reconciliation and peace between faiths and nations and should determine our economic practices and how we care for the planet.

ANDREW FRANCIS is a UK-based writer, poet, and community theologian who leads courses and retreats. He is the author of *What in God’s Name are You Eating?* (2014) and *Shalom: the Jesus Manifesto* (2016).

C. K. BARRETT was a distinguished biblical scholar and author of numerous books, including commentaries on the Gospels and Acts. He served as Professor of Divinity at the University of Durham and wrote commentaries on the Acts of the Apostles, John, Romans, 1 Corinthians, and 2 Corinthians.

FRED BARRETT was a well-known Methodist minister and evangelist, serving in many parts of England.


SAMUEL D. ROCHA is Assistant Professor of Philosophy of Education at the University of British Columbia.

---

**Oikos: God’s Big Word for a Small Planet**

A *Theology of Economy, Ecology, and Ecumeny*

ANDREW FRANCIS

978-1-4982-3517-4 | 178 p. | $23

**Luminescence, Volume 1**

The Sermons of C. K. and Fred Barrett

C. K. BARRETT

AND FRED BARRETT

EDITED BY BEN WITHERINGTON

978-1-4982-9958-9 | 450 p. | $49

**Tell Them Something Beautiful**

Essays and Ephemera

SAMUEL D. ROCHA

978-1-5326-0700-4 | 244 p. | $29

---

**Luminescence, Volume 2**

The Sermons of C. K. and Fred Barrett

C. K. BARRETT

AND FRED BARRETT

EDITED BY BEN WITHERINGTON

978-1-5326-1665-5 | 610 p. | $69

**Luminescence, Volume 2**

The Sermons of C. K. and Fred Barrett

C. K. BARRETT

AND FRED BARRETT

EDITED BY BEN WITHERINGTON

978-1-5326-1665-5 | 610 p. | $69

---

**Tell Them Something Beautiful**

Essays and Ephemera

SAMUEL D. ROCHA

978-1-5326-0700-4 | 244 p. | $29

---

A collection of essays on politics, theology, art, and education. Social and political critique, pastoral philosophy, postmodern theology, deschooling, art, and folk phenomenology: Rocha’s essays in *Tell Them Something Beautiful* cover a range of topics and ideas, held together by his literary style and integrated point of view.

“In this collection, Sam Rocha wanders far and wide, and the wandering is a virtue. Sometimes peregrinations are pilgrimages, ways of seeking out truths that have been scattered or hidden, far from the main roads. What unifies these pieces, for all their mercurial diffuseness, is a deeply contemplative intelligence, a lyrical voice, and a keen eye for the telling detail.”

—DAVID BENTLEY HART, fellow at the Notre Dame Institute for Advanced Studies; author of *The Hidden and the Manifest*
The Great Athanasius
An Introduction to His Life and Work
JOHN R. TYSON
978-1-62564-752-8 | 206 p. | $25

The Great Athanasius is an introductory survey of the life and work of the most dynamic pastor-theologian of the fourth century. From his birth and early years in Alexandria to the “Golden Decade,” the book charts the life and work of Athanasius through a close study of his main writings and other important works. Central to his story is the “Arian controversy,” the Council of Nicea, and the subsequent difficulties that emerged in building a consensus around the “very God, very Man” affirmation of the Nicene Creed. The eventual triumph of the theology of the Nicene Creed was largely due to his tireless efforts, which are carefully chronicled in this work.

JOHN R. TYSON is Professor of Church History at Colgate Rochester Crozer Divinity School, in Rochester, New York.

Image, Incarnation, and Christian Expansivism
A Meta-Philosophy of Salvation
MARK S. MCLEOD-HARRISON
978-1-5326-0642-7 | 178 p. | $23

An exclusivist account of the gospel seems to keep many out of the kingdom, yet standard models of inclusivism are problematic. McLeod-Harrison considers what’s wrong with both narrow exclusivist and narrow inclusivist accounts and proposes a broad inclusivism called “expansivism.” An expansive account helps us understand both the uniqueness and the openness of the gospel. Narrow exclusivism can lead to existential crises. Narrow inclusivism appears to make not preaching the gospel better for those who’ve never heard it. Expansivism makes human access to the gospel unique to the individual person and enables Christian theologians to provide lots of different, potentially conflicting and yet true accounts of the theological underpinnings of the salvation provided by Christ.

“A sophisticated, pastoral philosophical path.”
—TERRENCE TILLEY

MARK S. McLeod-Harrison is Professor of Philosophy at George Fox University.

Scaffolds of the Church
Towards Poststructural Ecclesiology
CYRIL HOVORUN
978-1-4982-8420-2 | 276 p. | $33

Unity is not just the church’s bene esse, but its esse. In addition to being a theological concept, unity has become a raison d’être of various structures that the church has established and developed. All of these structures are there to serve the end of unity. However, from time to time some of them deviate from their initial purpose and contribute to disunity. This happens because the structures of the church are not a part of its nature and can therefore turn against it. They are like scaffolding, which facilitates the construction and maintenance of a building without actually being part of it. This book considers the evolution of some of these church structures and evaluates their correspondence to their initial rationale.

“Cyril Hovorun is emerging as one of the foremost ecclesiologists of modern times.”
—ANDREW LOUTH

CYRIL HOVORUN is a senior lecturer at Sankt Ignatios Academy, Stockholm School of Theology.

Augustine’s Leaders
PETER IVER KAUFMAN
978-1-62564-202-8 | 194 p. | $25

In Augustine’s Leaders, Peter Iver Kaufman works from the premise that appropriations of Augustine endorsing contemporary liberal efforts to mix piety and politics are mistaken—that Augustine was skeptical about the prospects for involving Christianity in meaningful political change. His skepticism raises several questions for historians. What roles did one of the most influential Christian theologians set for religious and political leaders? What expectations did he have for emperors, statesmen, bishops, and pastors? What obstacles did he presumely they would face? And what pastoral, polemical, and political challenges shaped Augustine’s expectations— and frustrations? Augustine’s Leaders answers those questions and underscores the leadership its subject provided as he continued to commend humility and compassion in religious and political cultures that seemed to him to reward, above all, celebrity and self-interest.

PETER IVER KAUFMAN is Charles Matthews and Virginia Brinkley Modlin Professor at the University of Richmond and Professor Emeritus, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Remembering Lived Lives
A Historiography from the Underside of Modernity
MICHAEL JIMENEZ
978-1-4982-3485-6 | 182 p. | $23

“A welcomed contribution to the fields of Latino/a Global Studies and world Christian history. Jimenez engages autonomous critical disciplines of the American Global South such as Dussel’s theory of transmodernity, Mignolo’s border thinking, and Anzaldua’s mestiza consciousness to produce alternative historiographic routes, hence, pointing to the recovery and discovery of Christian knowledge from a different place, non-Eurocentered and yet not anti-Western.”
—OSCAR GARCIA-JOHNSON
Fuller Theological Seminary

MICHAEL JIMENEZ is an instructor of both history and theology at a number of schools in Southern California, including Azusa Pacific University.

Religion in the Anthropocene
EDITED BY CELIA DEANE-DRUMMOND, SIGURD BERGMANN, AND MARKUS VOGT
978-1-4982-9191-0 | 362 p. | $42

This book charts a new direction in humanities scholarship through serious engagement with the geopolitical concept of the Anthropocene. Drawing on religious studies, theology, social science, history and philosophy, and what can be broadly termed the environmental humanities, this collection represents a groundbreaking critical analysis of diverse narratives on the Anthropocene.

“. . .The essays in this collection, edited well so that they are both coherent and helpfully contradictory with one another, offer readers multiple ways into the conflicts and possibilities in the idea of the Anthropocene.”
—WERNER H. KELBER, Rice University

“St. Paul tells the early Christians: ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’ Was this a teaching they held dear? Mark Petersen suggests that Christians of all ages should.”
—RAYMOND J. DE SOUZA
Senior Fellow, Cardus; Editor-in-Chief, Convivium

MARK PETERSEN is the CEO of Stronger Philanthropy, a Toronto firm created to serve major donors with administrative services and as a granting hub for high-impact charitable projects.

A Breath of Fresh Air
Biblical Storytelling with Prisoners
AMELIA C. BOOMERSHINE
978-1-61097-703-6 | 198 p. | $25

“This book addresses a colossal social problem: the United States has just 5 percent of the world’s population, but nearly 25 percent of the world’s prisoners. What makes A Breath of Fresh Air a unique piece of literature is that it combines factual information about mass incarceration with deeply spiritual insights. . . . A masterful storyteller herself, Boomershine’s book amounts to a moving appeal to transform the retributive system into restorative justice.”
—WERNER H. KELBER, Rice University

“St. Paul tells the early Christians: ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’ Was this a teaching they held dear? Mark Petersen suggests that Christians of all ages should.”
—RAYMOND J. DE SOUZA
Senior Fellow, Cardus; Editor-in-Chief, Convivium

AMELIA COOPER BOOMERSHINE is Executive Director of GoTell Communications Inc. and an ordained deacon in the United Methodist Church.

Love Giving Well
The Pilgrimage of Philanthropy
MARK PETERSEN
978-1-5326-0186-6 | 232 p. | $28

“Love Giving Well is the compelling story of a reflective man leading a foundation to examine the consequences of the way it supports Christian ministries. Petersen presents us with an inspiring vision for charitable giving that really makes a difference. Fundraisers will learn how to approach foundations more effectively and individual donors will learn how to shift from transactional to transformational giving.”
—JOHN PELLOWE
Chief Executive Officer, Canadian Council of Christian Charities

“St. Paul tells the early Christians: ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’ Was this a teaching they held dear? Mark Petersen suggests that Christians of all ages should.”
—RAYMOND J. DE SOUZA
Senior Fellow, Cardus; Editor-in-Chief, Convivium

MARK PETERSEN is the CEO of Stronger Philanthropy, a Toronto firm created to serve major donors with administrative services and as a granting hub for high-impact charitable projects.
The Re-birth of a Born-Again Christian
A Memoir
JAMES A. SANDERS
978-1-5326-0706-6 | 130 p. | $18

“This is the amazing story of someone born in Memphis, Tennessee, in the so-called Bible Belt, with its literal reading of scripture, amid what he called the American form of racial apartheid. Yet he would go on to master and even expand the work of biblical criticism. He also found in the scriptures the truths that allowed him to challenge racism and bigotry that he encountered both in the South and across the United States.”

—MARVIN A. MCMICKLE
President, Colgate Rochester Crozer Divinity School

JAMES A. SANDERS served on the faculties of the Colgate Rochester Divinity School, Union Theological Seminary, Columbia University, and the Claremont School of Theology.

Stations on the Journey of Inquiry
Formative Writings of David B. Burrell, 1962–72
EDITED BY MARY BUDDE RAGAN
978-1-4982-2176-4 | 296 p. | $35

In this collection, Stations on the Journey of Inquiry, David Burrell launches a revolutionary reinterpretation of how any inquiry proceeds, boldly critiquing presumptuous theories of knowledge, language, and ethics. While his later publications, Analogy and Philosophical Language (1973) and Aquinas: God and Action (1979), elucidate Aquinas’s linguistic theology, these early writings show what often escapes articulation: how one comes to understanding and “takes” a judgment. Although Aquinas serves as an axial figure for Burrell’s expansive corpus of scholarship spanning more than fifty years, this selection of essays presents other positions and counterpositions to whom his own philosophical theology is beholden: Plato, Aristotle, Cajetan, Kant, Peirce, Moore, Wittgenstein, Sellars, Weiss, Ross, McInerny, and Lonergan.

RAYMOND BARFIELD
is Associate Professor of Pediatrics and Christian Philosophy at Duke University.

Wager
Beauty, Suffering, and Being in the World
RAYMOND BARFIELD
978-1-4982-9209-2 | 148 p. | $20

“You do not have to read this book, but I wager if you do, you will discover you are very glad you did. It is a book of wisdom written by a person who refuses to let how they think we should think and live be determined by disciplinary boundaries. I have a sense this book may become a classic.”

—STANLEY HAUERWAS, Duke University

“Here you will find everything we have come to expect from this extraordinary philosopher, physician, musician, and teacher. Subtle arguments, philosophical erudition, and probing questions are all clothed in a warm and accessible style. We are made to think as perhaps never before about that ultimate risk, the ‘wager’ on God, and the questions that we all send heavenward at some time or another: ‘Are you there?’ and ‘What if you are there?’”

—JEREMY BEGBIE, Duke University and the University of Cambridge

H. PAUL SANTMIRE has been a pioneer in the field of ecological theology and spirituality.

Behold the Lilies
Jesus and the Contemplation of Nature—A Primer
H. PAUL SANTMIRE
978-1-5326-1647-1 | 110 p. | $17

Behold the Lilies draws from the riches of the author’s long-standing work in the theology of nature and ecological spirituality, especially from his classic historical study, The Travail of Nature (1985), and from his Franciscan exploration in Christian spirituality, Before Nature (2014). In this new volume, Santmire maintains that those who would follow Jesus are mandated not just to care for the earth and all its creatures but also to contemplate the beauties of the whole creation, beginning with “the lilies of the field.”
Although forgotten until quite recently, Caryll Houselander, who died in 1954, was a sensitive and profound English Roman Catholic writer on Christian spirituality. In this critical edition of her 1949 book *The Passion of the Infant Christ*, Houselander argues that the physical world is an “inscaped” revelation of the mind of the Creator. Every concrete object and every temporal event mirrors the eternal, just as the circumstances surrounding the birth of Jesus mirror the circumstances surrounding his death and resurrection.

Editor Kerry Walters discusses both Houselander’s life and the primary themes of *The Passion of the Infant Christ* in his introduction to this critical edition of one of Houselander’s most insightful books.

**KERRY WALTERS** is Professor Emeritus of Philosophy and Peace & Justice Studies at Gettysburg College. He is the author of forty books and hundreds of articles.

**The Passion of the Infant Christ**
*Critical Edition*
**CARYLL HOUSELANDER**
EDITED BY **KERRY WALTERS**
978-1-4982-3415-3 | 120 p. | $17

What does it mean to be human? What is the origin of religious beliefs? Why are we moral creatures? Are religious experiences different from our everyday experiences? Is my brain involved in my experiencing God? What is a soul and do I have one? Is religion a result of evolutionary processes? How might psychology and religion relate? Drawing on current research from a variety of disciplines, *Questions in the Psychology of Religion* is appropriate for college students studying psychology, pastors as they help their congregations understand how religion and science might go together, and anyone who learns about recent discoveries in psychological science and wonders how these findings pertain to religion and religious experiences.

**KEVIN S. SEYBOLD** is Professor of Psychology at Grove City College in Pennsylvania.

**Questions in the Psychology of Religion**
**KEVIN S. SEYBOLD**
978-1-4982-3881-6 | 240 p. | $29

Charles Raith brings together leading Catholic, Orthodox, and Evangelical theologians to read and interpret John’s Gospel from within their ecclesial tradition, while simultaneously engaging one another in critical dialogue. Combining both theological exegesis and ecumenical dialogue, each chapter is uniquely structured with a main essay by a Catholic, Orthodox, or Evangelical theologian on a section of John’s Gospel, followed by two responses from theologians of the other two traditions. The chapter concludes with a final response from the main author. Readers are thus provided with not only a deep and engaging reading of the Gospel of John but also the unfolding of a rich theological-ecumenical dialogue centered on an authority for all Christians, namely, the Gospel of John.

**CHARLES RAITH II (PhD)** is Director of the Paradosis Center for Christian Dialogue and Assistant Professor of Theology at John Brown University.

**The Gospel of John**
*Theological-Ecumenical Readings*
EDITED BY **CHARLES RAITH II**
978-1-5326-0126-2 | 274 p. | $33

Converging Destinies proposes an eschatological vision and practical suggestions to summon Jews and Christians to prepare for that day when each will be both commended and reproved by the judge of all, sounding a call for more determined action, greater humility, and cooperative effort as together Jews and Christians serve the mission of God, accountable to him for how they have served him and each other in the world that he has created according to his will.

**STUART DAUERMANN** is Director of Interfaithfulness. He is now engaged in planting a network of havurot, in effect, house churches for Jews and intermarrieds.

**Converging Destinies**
**STUART DAUERMANN**
978-1-62564-614-9 | 326 p. | $38

Converging Destinies proposes an eschatological vision and practical suggestions to summon Jews and Christians to prepare for that day when each will be both commended and reproved by the judge of all, sounding a call for more determined action, greater humility, and cooperative effort as together Jews and Christians serve the mission of God, accountable to him for how they have served him and each other in the world that he has created according to his will.

**STUART DAUERMANN** is Director of Interfaithfulness. He is now engaged in planting a network of havurot, in effect, house churches for Jews and intermarrieds.
Ordinary Saints
Lessons in the Art of Giving Away Your Life
STUART C. DEVENISH
978-1-62564-746-7 | 206 p. | $23

Ordinary Saints is a book about saints who are alive now, and whose everyday acts of kindness and goodness announce that God is at work in the world. Like Jesus, their Master, they are the message, the messenger, and the working model of the kingdom of God, in a lesser key. In following Jesus, ordinary saints are willing to give away their lives in order to convey the substance of their faith to a watching world.

"What most of us want to know is how can we live an authentic and sustainable spiritual life in our post-secular context? In Ordinary Saints, Stuart offers a creative re-formulation of the ancient vocation of sainthood."

—PHIL DAUGHTRY, Director, the Centre for Contemporary Spirituality, Tabor College of Higher Education, Adelaide

STUART C. DEVENISH is Director of Postgraduate Studies at Tabor College, Adelaide, Australia.

Bowing Toward Babylon
The Nationalistic Subversion of Christian Worship in America
CRAIG M. WATTS
978-1-4982-9185-9 | 196 p. | $25

"With painful clarity, Craig Watts exposes how the worship practices of many North American congregations have bowed not to the living God of the Bible but to the idols of latter-day Babylon. Going beyond exposing sin, however, Watts prescribes pathways toward faithful worship."

—RONALD J. ALLEN
Christian Theological Seminary

"Craig Watts illuminates the radical difference between the Christian and American stories, commitments, and liturgies, and—by drawing on Scripture, theology, history, and current events—helps us see why there is no room for American nationalism in Christian worship. For the sake of the integrity of the church, every preacher and, indeed, every Christian in every church in America, should read and internalize this book."

—RICHARD T. HUGHES
author, Myths America Lives By

CRAIG M. WATTS is minister of Royal Palm Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in Coral Springs, Florida. He is the author of Disciple of Peace (2005).

The Oxbridge Evangelist
Motivations, Practices, and Legacy of C.S. Lewis
MICHAEL J. GEHRING
978-1-4982-9006-7 | 262 p. | $31

Michael Gehring examines the evangelistic practices of one of the most significant lay evangelists of the twentieth century. In the early 1930s not many who knew Lewis would have guessed that he would become such a significant evangelist. He has left an evangelistic legacy that has influenced millions across the world. Yet Lewis scholarship has not given sufficient attention to this crucial aspect of his legacy. This work examines Lewis's loss and recovery of faith, and it shows how his experience heightened his own awareness of the loss of the Christian faith in England.

"Nobody has done a better job than Michael Gehring in presenting a loving but honest portrait of a flawed but brilliant man whom God used in a remarkable way. A joy to read."

—WILL WILLIMON

MICHAEL J. GEHRING is Senior Pastor of Broad Street United Methodist Church in Statesville, NC and Adjunct Professor of Pastoral Theology at Hood Theological Seminary.

Giving the Devil His Due
Demonic Authority in the Fiction of Flannery O'Connor and Fyodor Dostoevsky
JESSICA HOOTEN WILSON
978-1-4982-9137-8 | 156 p. | $21

Flannery O'Connor and Fyodor Dostoevsky shared a deep faith in Christ, which compelled them to tell stories that force readers to choose between eternal life and demonic possession. Their either-or extremism has not become more popular in the last fifty to a hundred years since these stories were first published, but it has become more relevant to a twenty-first-century culture in which the lukewarm middle ground seems the most comfortable place to dwell. Giving the Devil His Due walks through all of O'Connor's stories and looks closely at Dostoevsky's magnum opus The Brothers Karamazov to show that when the devil rules, all hell breaks loose. Instead of this kingdom of violence, O'Connor and Dostoevsky propose a kingdom of love, one that is only possible when the Lord again is king.

JESSICA HOOTEN WILSON is Associate Professor of Literature and Creative Writing at John Brown University.
Staying One
How to Avoid a Make-Believe Marriage
CLINTON W. MCLEMORE AND ANNA M. MCLEMORE
978-1-4982-9418-8 | 246 p. | $28

Staying One is a practical guide that not only teaches the spiritual what and why of marriage but also provides advice and practice in the how. Intended to save readers from the pain of learning the hard way, it illustrates and explains sound approaches to building a healthy and fulfilling marriage that lasts.

Also available:
STAYING ONE: WORKBOOK
978-1-4982-9548-2 | 24 p. | $3
The Workbook is for completing the 20 hands-on activities contained in the book.

STAYING ONE: Leaders Guide
978-1-4982-9551-2 | 80 p. | $11
The comprehensive Leader’s Guide is for those facilitating workshops based on the book.

CLINTON W. MCLEMORE
a clinical and organizational psychologist, president of Relational Dynamics, Inc., was for 15 years a full-time professor at Fuller Theological Seminary.

ANNA M. MCLEMORE
was VP and COO of Relational Dynamics, Inc.

The Church
Presbyterian Perspectives
DONALD K. MCKIM
978-1-5326-0053-1 | 108 p. | $16

This book considers basics of Christian faith about the church, conveyed through the perspectives of the Reformed tradition, particularly in its Presbyterian expression from Donald McKim’s own context in the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.).

“From Augustine to Anna Case Winters, from Calvin to the Belhar Confession, Don Kim has gathered Reformed wisdom about the church, and presents it in a warm, pastoral style.”
—AMY PLANTINGA PAUW
Louisville Presbyterian Seminary

DONALD K. MCKIM is a former seminary Dean, Professor of Theology, and Executive Editor for Theology for Westminster John Knox Press. He has also served as a pastor. Dr. McKim is the author and editor of a number of books, many focusing on John Calvin and the Reformed theological tradition. He is an Honorary Retired minister in the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.).

Aunt Ester’s Children Redeemed
Journeys to Freedom in August Wilson’s Ten Plays of Twentieth-Century Black America
RILEY KEENE TEMPLE
978-1-4982-3780-2 | 150 p. | $20

“Only the willfully ignorant do not understand the centrality of the African-American experience in the larger framework of American history. Only an ostrich, head buried in the sand, does not know the breadth of August Wilson’s stunning body of work. But only Riley Temple could expose that work—and its unifying genius—with scholarship and emotion and genuine Spirit!”
—KEN BURNS, filmmaker

JAMES C. HOWELL
is Senior Pastor of Myers Park United Methodist Church in Charlotte, and adjunct professor of preaching at Duke Divinity School. He is the author of fifteen books and is a popular speaker and blogger.

Worshipful
Living Sunday Morning All Week
JAMES C. HOWELL
978-1-62564-247-9 | 138 p. | $19

What does it look and feel like to be worshipful? Can we find a way to worship in such a robust, thoughtful way that when we aren’t in worship, the worship might linger and invigorate us?

Is it possible to live in the world—doing the dishes, listening to music, being stuck in traffic, enmeshed in a thicket of meetings at work—with a serene, abiding sense of God’s presence despite all the racket, that we might do whatever we do for God, and sense God’s presence?

And maybe more importantly: could all we do between Sundays actually enrich and inform what we do on Sunday morning, making worship itself more vigorous, profound, just plain real, and memorable, and thus heightening the likelihood that the worship will linger through the rest of the week?

JAMES C. HOWELL is Senior Pastor of Myers Park United Methodist Church in Charlotte, and adjunct professor of preaching at Duke Divinity School. He is the author of fifteen books and is a popular speaker and blogger.
The Long Goodbye
Dementia Diaries
MARGARET R. MILES
978-1-4982-8238-3 | 104 p. | $14

“Few books have opened whole new worlds of unknown and unexperienced arenas. Margaret Miles’s Long Goodbye is one of them. Miles explores in subtle and rich ways the experience of saying goodbye to her beloved husband as he recedes more and more into his dementia. . . . This is an important and timely book that everyone should read, not just those with loved ones who suffer from dementia, but for everyone who lives in our society where dementia is becoming a more common disease.”
—RICHARD VALANTASIS, retired Professor of Ascetical Theology and Early Christian Studies


Suffer the Children
How We Can Help Improve the Lives of the World’s Impoverished Children
GARY SCOTT SMITH and JANE MARIE SMITH
978-1-5326-0071-5 | 248 p. | $30

Suffer the Children describes the plight of poor children and provides many practical ways we can participate in one of the most important crusades to improve our world.

“An excellent book full of fine biblical discussion, current socio-economic data, and powerful stories. A solid help for Christians wanting practical help on how they can act effectively to reduce poverty here and around the world.”
—RONALD SIDER, author of Rich Christians in an Age of Hunger

GARY SCOTT SMITH chairs the History Department at Grove City College. He is the author or editor of eleven books, including Religion in the Oval Office (2015) and Heaven in the American Imagination (2011).

JANE MARIE SMITH served for 15 years as the Coordinator of Instruction/Government Documents Librarian at Slippery Rock University. She has worked to end human trafficking as a researcher and as an activist.

The Interfaith Imperative
Religion, Dialogue, and Reality
ROSS THOMPSON
978-1-62564-142-7 | 270 p. | $32

Globally we seem torn between local, exclusive forms of religion and a bland secularism that confines the religions to safe havens. Thus the religions tolerate one another but cannot engage in mutually challenging and transforming dialogue. Thompson argues that it is only through dialogue that the distinctive truths of the faiths emerge. Moving beyond existing paradigms, he argues for a dialogue-based realism rooted in the Christian doctrines of creation and Trinity. The book affirms and criticizes narrative and postliberal theologies, liberation theology, and the revival of negative theology. It sets forth a hope for “the interreligious city of God, shining with the divine, interilluminative rainbow light reflected from the many faiths, including the secular faith.”

“Anyone engaged in the ongoing conversation on religious diversity will have to dialogue with Thompson’s proposal.”
—PAUL KNITTER

ROSS THOMPSON is an Anglican priest and author.

Four Wise Men
The Lives and Teachings of Confucius, the Buddha, Jesus, and Muhammad
MARK W. MUESSE
978-1-4982-3222-7 | 350 p. | $41

Confucius, the Buddha, Jesus, and Muhammad are among the most thoughtful and influential people in history. By their words and examples, they have inspired countless individuals to live better and more meaningful lives and have shaped the institutions and worldviews we live in today. Four Wise Men is an accessible introduction to each of these sages in his historical context and a provocative comparison of their lives and teachings. Through careful study, this book examines the ways these fascinating figures speak as one and the ways they differ.

“I’ll be using this book in courses on comparative religion for many years to come!”
—CHARLES KIMBALL, author of When Religion Becomes Evil

MARK W. MUESSE is the W. J. Millard Professor of Religious Studies at Rhodes College. He is the author of The Hindu Traditions (2011) and The Age of the Sages (2013).
Sustaining Persons, Grieving Losses
A Fresh Pastoral Approach for the Challenges of the Dementia Journey
DIANNE CROWTHER
978-1-4982-3795-6 | 246 p. | $30

Dementia raises significant social issues and serious theological, ecclesiological, and pastoral questions. To fight against the social positioning of anyone as “an empty shell” is crucial; nonetheless, there is another pressing reality, the reality of ongoing loss. Spiritual caregiving and Christian pastoral caregiving are uniquely placed to offer both sustaining relationship and grief support to both caregivers and persons with dementia. This pastoral approach emerges from cultural scholarship, rigorous on-the-ground research, and theological reflection on God’s purposes in responding to persons in and beyond the church. Christian communities are called to be places of love and hospitality for those who travel the road of forgetting and those who accompany them.

“An important book.”
—JOHN SWINTON

DIANNE CROWTHER is a chaplain, who has worked in both the community and aged care sectors.

Called to Follow
Journeys in John’s Gospel
MARTHA ELLEN STORTZ
978-1-62032-574-2 | 118 p. | $17

In John’s Gospel Jesus enters as an adult and issues an invitation: “Follow me.” Those who accept the call find themselves on the journey of a lifetime. Disciples complain about not knowing the destination; they fret about finding the way. But place and path come together in a person, who identifies himself in a series of sayings distinctive to this gospel. Over time and in community, disciples take on the identity of the one whom they follow. “I AM” becomes “YOU ARE.” Called to Follow examines the gospel’s argument for discipleship by exploring how an attention to time, vivid encounters, probing questions, matters of identity, and practices sustain the journey and keep fellow travelers on track.

MARTHA ELLEN STORTZ is the Bernhard M. Christensen Professor of Religion and Vocation at Augsburg College in Minneapolis, Minnesota. She is the author of Blessed to Follow (2008) and A World According to God (2004).

Bible Stories for Strong Stomachs
The Bible is Full of Shocking Stories, “R” Ratings, Seedy Characters, and Unsolved Mysteries That Convey God’s Word in the Weirdest Ways
BARRY L. CALLEN
978-1-4982-8122-5 | 250 p. | $30

Intriguing and eye-opening interpretations of the most scandalous Bible stories that are puzzling and even shocking, maybe not even worthy of being in the Bible. A serious and sometimes whimsical taking of readers into the most awkward and even repulsive biblical narratives to find answers to the difficult questions facing believers today. Here is an outstanding resource for young adults, Sunday school classes, and quest groups that will provoke real conversations about the Bible and how the faithful should be living their lives.

BARRY L. CALLEN is the Dean and Professor of Christian Studies Emeritus of Anderson University, editor of Aldersgate Press, and corporate secretary of Horizon International (a ministry to AIDS orphans in Africa). He has authored dozens of books, including Catch Your Breath/Exhaling Death and Inhaling Life.

Push Back the Dark
Companionship Adult Survivors of Childhood Sexual Abuse
ELIZABETH M. ALTMAIER
978-1-4982-0209-1 | 246 p. | $30

This book offers you the tools needed to undertake caring ministry to adults suffering in the aftermath of childhood sexual abuse. Once you understand the scientific research on such topics as trauma memory, consequences of abuse, and forgiveness, you will appreciate how caring collaboration can create hope and healing. In these pages every reader will find helpful content that will take you from feeling out of your depth to knowing you are empowered to be an effective companion in God’s transforming work in the lives of survivors of abuse.

ELIZABETH (BETSY) M. ALTMAIER is a psychologist and Professor Emeritus, University of Iowa. She has published extensively in psychology, with seven books and more than one hundred chapters and articles.
Gundamentalism and Where It Is Taking America
JAMES E. ATWOOD
978-1-5326-0544-4 | 222 p. | $25

Gundamentalism and Where It Is Taking America is the work of James Atwood, a retired Presbyterian pastor and an avid deer hunter for half a century who has also been in the forefront of the faith community’s fight for two constitutional rights: the right to keep and bear arms and the right to live in domestic tranquility, free of gun violence. He explains why guns mystically control so many Americans and exposes the fallacies of the gun industry’s spurious claim that firearms actually protect us. He argues there are no bona fide scientific studies that show defensive guns save us from harm, while there is voluminous research showing a defensive gun puts the owner and his or her family at greater risk.

JAMES E. ATWOOD is Pastor Emeritus of the Trinity Presbyterian Church of Arlington, Virginia. He is the author of America and Its Guns: A Theological Exposé.

Joining Lives
A Primer on the Ministry of Reconciliation
EDITED BY ANDY ODLE
978-1-4982-9126-2 | 126 p. | $17

We live in precarious times and are seeking to make a lasting impact through immediate solutions. But in our haste we often make decisions to fix problems and persons, forgetting that we are not called to fix but rather to reconcile. In this wide-ranging collection of essays we explore what it might look like if we were to live in the world first with the purpose of reconciling and then allow that vision to guide our actions. Each essay engages with reconciliation in different contexts, providing meaningful and potentially transformative insights that will lead the reader to more faithful lives and activities. The essays are not filled with theoretical reflections but with hard-earned wisdom from proven thinkers, practitioners, and innovators.

ANDY ODLE is the Executive Director of Church on the Street Ministries and The Center for Practical Theology in Atlanta, Georgia.

Agape Ethics
Moral Realism and Love for All Life
WILLIAM GREENWAY
978-1-4982-0238-1 | 160 p. | $21

Consider intense moments when you have been seized by joy or, in different contexts, by anguish for another person, or a cat or dog: whether glorious or haunting, these are among the most profound and meaningful moments in our lives. Agape Ethics focuses our attention on such moments with utter seriousness and argues they reveal a spiritual reality, the reality of agape. Powerful streams of modern Western rationality reject the idea of agape. This has created a crisis of foundations in modern ethics and alienated us from love for all creatures. Working wholly within the bounds of reason, Agape Ethics joins an increasingly vibrant struggle to legitimate the spiritual reality of agape.

WILLIAM GREENWAY is Professor of Philosophical Theology at Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary. He is the author of For the Love of All Creatures: The Story of Grace in Genesis (2015) and A Reasonable Belief: Why God and Faith Make Sense (2015).

Christian Faith in Our Time
Rethinking the Church’s Theology
PAUL JERSILD
978-1-4982-9586-4 | 152 p. | $21

Jersild responds to a fundamental issue in the theology of the church: what is the nature of our language in addressing the mysteries of our faith, such as speaking of God, or of the incarnation? Advocating a “modest” theology in facing the mystery of God, and acknowledging the impact of postmodern sensibilities, he lifts up the metaphorical language of Jesus as the key to a responsible theology. This is a book for seekers as well as many church members who harbor questions and doubts about the church’s theology.

PAUL JERSILD is Professor Emeritus of Theology and Ethics at Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary in Columbia, South Carolina. Among his published works are Spirit Ethics: Scripture and the Moral Life (2000) and The Nature of Our Humanity (2010).
Orientation to the History of Roman Judea

STEVE MASON
978-1-4982-9447-8 | 324 p. | $38

“Mason . . . provides a lucid, balanced, and often brilliant account of the theoretical/methodological problems attendant upon history, and especially ancient history, and especially ancient Judean history.”
—DANIEL BOYARIN, UC Berkeley

“This magisterial work advocates a humanistic approach to historical enquiry as the meticulous exploration of sources in all their emic particularity, while generously acknowledging the value of social-scientific investigation. In particular, it overwhelmingly confirms that ancient Ioudaioi were members of an ethnic group, not adherents of a religion (‘Judaism’), whereas Christ-groups represented an asymmetrical identity, as in voluntary associations . . . Mason’s book is now indispensable reading.”
—PHILIP ESLER, University of Gloucestershire

STEVE MASON is Distinguished Professor of Ancient Mediterranean Religions and Cultures in the University of Groningen in the Netherlands.

Missionary Monks: An Introduction to the History and Theology of Missionary Monasticism

EDWARD L. SMITHER
978-1-4982-2416-1 | 204 p. | $25

Missionaries go into all the world and make disciples of all nations, while monks live cloistered in a monastery and focus their lives on prayer and studying Scripture—right? Not exactly. When we study the history of Christian mission, especially from around 500 to 1500 CE, the key missionaries that we constantly encounter are monks. In fact, if we don't have monks in this period then we have very little in the way of Christian mission. This book examines the stories of missionary monks—those who pursued both a monastic and missionary calling. We will meet the monks and monastic orders, narrate their journeys in mission, and evaluate their approaches to and thoughts about mission.

EDWARD L. SMITHER is Professor of Intercultural Studies and History of Global Christianity and Dean of the College of Intercultural Studies at Columbia International University.
Disarming the Church
Why Christians Must Forsake Violence to Follow Jesus and Change the World
ERIC A. SEIBERT
978-1-62032-887-3 | Forthcoming

In a world filled with so much violence, hate, and fear, alternatives like these are desperately needed. This book offers hope that a better way is possible, one that has the potential to transform the church and change the world. So read on and join in!

“You may feel, as I do, that Christianity is at a historic crossroads, choosing between the ‘two masters’ of violence and nonviolence. In stark and sane contrast to those who defend and even promote violence in the name of God, Christ, and the Bible, Eric Seibert’s Disarming the Church represents the state of the art in accessible Christian scholarship regarding nonviolence. It should be required reading for every pastor, seminarian, and Christian of conscience, especially in a country whose capacity for catastrophic violence is unprecedented in history.”

—BRIAN D. MCLAREN
author of The Great Spiritual Migration

ERIC A. SEIBERT is Professor of Old Testament. His two most recent books are Disturbing Divine Behavior: Troubling Old Testament Images of God (2009) and The Violence of Scripture: Overcoming the Old Testament’s Troubling Legacy (2012).

Imaging and Imagining Illness
Becoming Whole in a Broken Body
EDITED BY DEVAN STAHL
978-1-62564-837-2 | Forthcoming

Medical imaging technologies can help diagnose and monitor diseases, but they do not capture the lived experience of illness. In this volume, Devan Stahl shares her story of being diagnosed with multiple sclerosis with the aid of magnetic resonance images. Although clinically useful, Stahl did not want these images to be the primary way she understood her disease. With the help of her printmaker sister, Darian Goldin Stahl, they were able to reframe the images into works of art. The result is an altogether different picture of the ill body. Here Stahl invites four additional scholars to help shed light on the meaning of illness and the impact medical imaging can have on our cultural imagination. Using insights from the medical humanities, literature, visual culture, philosophy, and theology, the volume advances the discourse of the ill body.

DEVAN STAHL is Assistant Professor of Clinical Ethics, Michigan State University

Political Demonology
On Modern Marcionism
EDITED BY THERESA FEILER AND MICHAEL MAYO
978-1-4982-0129-2 | Forthcoming

Richard Faber’s book on political demonology is a classic account of modern Marcionism within the German philosophical heritage of Auerbach, Bloch, Schmitt and others that manages to both deal with the issues in depth but also to make them comprehensible. This is not an easy task in political theology and this version, a translation by Therese Feiler and Michael Mayo, casts light into the darkness of demonology.

—PETER THOMPSON
University of London

RICHARD FABER is Senior Lecturer (Privatdozent) and Honorary Professor of Sociology at the Freie Universität Berlin.

Crayons for the City
Reneighboring Communities of Faith to Rebuild Neighborhoods of Hope
KEVIN R. YOHO
978-1-4982-3087-2 | 276 p. | $33

When a fire severely burned a small boy and displaced his family, it left lingering marks on the entire neighborhood. As a community pastor, Dr. Kevin YoHO not only witnessed the visible signs of despair but also came to understand the pain hidden in the flames. He will be your guide as you step outside your organizational structures through the practice of what he calls reneighboring. Crayons for the City is about training leaders to be a new kind of community network engineer who will realign their organization’s priorities, resources, and values to serve the public good. It’s a story about how one community of faith improved the lives of hundreds of families by taking a walk across the street with fresh expressions of the good news.

KEVIN R. YOHO is a regional leader and pastor in the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) and serves on its national board.
Theology

CASCADE BOOKS

STUDIES IN Hellenistic Religions
LUTHER H. MARTIN
edited by PANAYOTIS PACHIS
978-1-4982-8308-3 | Forthcoming

These studies, which represent spatial, communal, and cognitive approaches to the study of ancient religions, will be of interest to those concerned with the structures and dynamics of religions past generally as well as to scholars who might, with more recent historical research, confirm, evaluate, extend, or refute the hypotheses offered here, for that is the way scholars work and by which scholarship proceeds.

“The author’s deep knowledge of the Graeco-Roman world and his unique theoretical thought embellished by his acquaintance with cognitive theories make this volume an astonishing contribution to modern understanding of past people.”
—OLYMPIA PANAGIOTIDOU
Aristotle University of Thessaloniki

LUTHER H. MARTIN is Professor Emeritus of Religion at the University of Vermont. He is the author of Deep History, Secular Theory (2014) and The Mind of Mithraists (2015).

CASCADE BOOKS

The Methodist Defense of Women in Ministry
A Documentary History
PAUL W. CHILCOTE
978-1-4982-8332-8 | 324 p. | $38

“Loud applause to Paul Chilcote for continuing his noteworthy vocation of recovering Methodist women’s substantial presence, influence, and writings.”
—PRISCILLA POPE-LEIVISON
Southern Methodist University

“Paul Chilcote brilliantly chronicles centuries of biblical, practical, and spiritual defenses for women in ministry by famous and more obscured Methodists.”
—WENDY J. DEICHMANN
United Theological Seminary

PAUL W. CHILCOTE is Professor of Historical Theology and Wesleyan Studies at Ashland Theological Seminary in Ohio.
Why We Need the Church to Become More Like Jesus

Reflections about Community, Spiritual Formation, and the Story of Scripture

JOSEPH H. HELLERMAN

978-1-4982-8432-5 | 192 p. | $24

In recent decades, American evangelicals have traded away community, outreach and the Bible’s teaching about eternity future for the pursuit of individual religious experience in the here-and-now. Why I Need the Church to Become More Like Jesus traces this departure from biblical Christianity through recent decades of popular evangelical trends and reminds us that faith centered on community, mission, and the story line of Scripture remains the key to the spiritual formation of the individual Christian.

JOSEPH H. HELLERMAN is Professor of New Testament Language and Literature at Talbot School of Theology and a team pastor at Oceanside Christian Fellowship in El Segundo, California. He is the author of Jesus and the People of God, Reconstructing Honor in Roman Philippi, and The Ancient Church as Family.

Getting Real

Pneumatological Realism and the Spiritual, Moral, and Ministry Formation of Contemporary Christians

GARY TYRA

978-1-4982-9231-3 | Forthcoming

Sociological research indicates that a surprising number of evangelical churchgoers are living out a version of the Christian life that’s more informed by the values of the surrounding culture than by the discipleship teachings of Jesus and his apostles. Viewing the cause of this disturbing trend in the church to be a “discipleship deficit” that’s exacerbated by a “pneumatological deficit,” Gary Tyra has written a book that addresses both. In this work, Tyra encourages evangelical Christians of all stripes to become more fully aware of the tremendous difference it makes when the Holy Spirit is experienced in ways that are real and existentially impactful, rather than merely theoretical, conceptual, and/or ritualistic.

“Once again, Gary Tyra has delivered the goods! His long experience as a pastor and the years he has spent teaching university students have led to this significant work.”

—CECIL M. ROBECK, JR.

GARY TYRA is Professor of Biblical and Practical Theology at Vanguard University of Southern California.

The God We Proclaim

Sermons on the Apostles’ Creed

EDITED BY JOHN HUGHES ANDREW DAVISON

978-1-4982-9345-7 | Forthcoming

Throughout history, Christians have found the summary of their faith in the three ancient creeds. The God We Proclaim explores that faith as it is found in the shortest of them: the Apostles’ Creed. The contributors are among Britain’s foremost Christian communicators and teachers. Written with an infectious enthusiasm for theology, The God We Proclaim is ideal for anyone seeking to understand the Christian faith, either individually, or in a church or student study group. It is based on a set of sermons delivered in the chapel of Jesus College, Cambridge, which surveyed the foundations of Christianity.

JOHN HUGHES was a fellow of Jesus College, Cambridge, and the dean of the college chapel until his death in 2014 at the age of thirty-five.

ANDREW DAVISON is the Starbridge Lecturer in Theology and Natural Sciences at the University of Cambridge, a fellow of Corpus Christi College, and the Canon Philosopher of St Albans Cathedral.

The Homiletical Question

An Introduction to Liturgical Preaching

WILLIAM BROSEND

978-1-4982-9477-5 | 168 p. | $22

The Homiletical Question offers preachers, from beginning students to the most experienced, a concise introduction to lectionary-based preaching in liturgical contexts familiar to Anglicans, Roman Catholics, Lutherans, Methodists, and others. The book demonstrates how, by answering a single, simple question each time a sermon is prepared, preachers can respond fully and faithfully to the biblical text, the needs and issues of the audience, and the challenges of a changing world.

“Bill Brosend, a great preacher and teacher of preachers, gives us preachers a most helpful set of questions whereby we can move from the biblical text to faithful, engaging, Christian proclamation. Particularly helpful is Bill’s location of the sermon in its liturgical context, something that makes this very practical book unique.”

—WILL WILLIMON Duke Divinity School

WILLIAM BROSEND is Professor of New Testament and Preaching at the School of Theology, the University of the South, in Sewanee, TN.
Interactive World, Interactive God
The Basic Reality of Creative Interaction
EDITED BY CAROL R. ALBRIGHT, JOHN R. ALBRIGHT, AND MLADEN TURK
978-1-4982-9388-4 | 272 p. | $33

The twenty-first century is bringing new scientific research capabilities. They are revealing that scientific results are not totally predictable after all. Certain types of interaction lead to outcomes that are unpredictable, in principle. These in turn may lead to a whole new range of potential interactions. They do not rule out the reality of a dynamic God who can act in the world without breaking the known principles of science. God may in fact work with “the way things really are.” Human experience of God may accurately reflect this reality.

CAROL RAUSCH ALBRIGHT has been Executive Editor of Zygon: Journal of Religion and Science.

JOHN R. ALBRIGHT is Professor Emeritus of Physics at Florida State University and Purdue University.

MLADEN TURK holds the Niebuhr Distinguished Chair of Religious Studies at Elmhurst College.

Freedom and Flourishing
Being, Act, and Knowledge in Karl Barth’s Church Dogmatics
ROBERT LEIGH
978-1-4982-9916-9 | 264 p. | $32

Freedom is vital both to Karl Barth’s theology and to modern religion, politics, and culture. Leigh describes how Barth’s lifelong fascination by freedom culminated in a fresh, daring engagement with it in his last completed book, volume IV/3 of the massive Church Dogmatics—which is probably the most important work of Christian theology in the twentieth century.

ROBERT LEIGH completed his undergraduate degree in divinity at the University of Edinburgh, and his doctoral studies at Selwyn College, University of Cambridge under the supervision of Professor David F. Ford. He is Head of Religion and Philosophy at Highgate School in London.

Meta
On God, the Big Questions, and the Just City (An Uncommon Exchange)
ANDREW MURTAGH and ADAM LEE
978-1-5326-0347-1 | 206 p. | $25

Meta chronicles the journey of Andrew Murtagh and Adam Lee in their uncommon exchange turned friendship. Why is there something rather than nothing? Does God exist? What is the ultimate nature of reality and how does that extend into the public square? In this treatise, two young corporate professionals aim to change the way the discussion is being had from the vantage points of Christianity and atheism.

“Andrew Murtagh and Adam Lee provide a model of how conversations in day-to-day life can be touched by the philosophical spirit—one that seeks actual reasons for accepting or rejecting various claims, that acknowledges the limitations of one’s own perspective, and that is open to altering one’s views in the evolving endeavor to discern what is true and to order one’s life accordingly.”
—WILLIAM JAWORSKI
Fordham University

ANDREW MURTAGH and Adam Lee are both corporate professionals, authors, and activists.

The Hermeneutical Spirit
Theological Interpretation and Scriptural Imagination for the 21st Century
AMOS YONG
978-1-5326-0489-8 | 340 p. | $39

“Amos Yong is one of the two or three Pentecostal theologians who ventures beyond the narrower confines of traditional Pentecostal writers…. I heartily commend his fresh thinking, his Trinitarian perspective, and hermeneutical sensitivity. This book is timely, and deserves a wide readership.”
—ANTHONY C. THISELTON

“This is a valuable essay collection that contributes to the discussion of theological interpretation of scripture (TIS) by a leading evangelical and Pentecostal theologian. Yong advocates pneumatological interpretation of scripture (PIS) for the sake of a truly robust Trinitarian hermeneutics. PIS is not simply TIS done by Pentecostals, but TIS done in the light of the Pentecostal event and, as such, is the privilege, and responsibility, of all Christians.”
—KEVIN J. VANHOOZER

AMOS YONG is Professor of Theology & Mission and Director of the Center for Missiological Research at Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, California.
Five hundred years after Luther’s famous posting of his 95 Theses in 1517, the church again faces an important crossroads. Sunday worship attendance is shrinking at alarming rates. There are now more “Elvis believers” in the US than Episcopalians and almost limitless spiritual options exist for those who seek faith and trust in something, but are hesitant to commit to a particular path leading to truth. The word prosthesis, normally associated with surgery, is also an apt word to describe the church’s need to forge a theological identity that fits our current context. The church faces change and a transformed body, but not at the expense of the biblical richness and tradition that fueled the restlessness of the reformers.

FRANK G. HONEYCUTT is the author of fifty magazine articles and eight books, including The Truth Shall Make You Odd: Speaking with Pastoral Integrity in Awkward Situations.

Sing Us a Song of Joy
Saying What We Believe in an Age of Unbelief
PHILIP W. EATON
978-1-5326-1449-1 | Forthcoming

Out on the barren margins of Babylonian exile, the great biblical poet Jeremiah suggests that his captors are asking for a song of joy. Imagine that. Is it possible, he asks, to sing the Lord’s song in a foreign land? Christians today find themselves caught up in the massive sweep of secularizing culture. Do we have a joyful song to sing anymore? This book proposes the possibility of finding a new song for our time.

“Phil Eaton has written a book that goes to the very heart of the current question: how can modern Christians share the good news of Jesus Christ with an increasingly unbelieving world in a way that is both contemporarily responsible and faithfully undefensive? I am sharing Phil’s response, enthusiastically, with my family, friends, colleagues, and ‘unbelieving world’! I am deeply impressed.”
—FREDERICK DALE BRUNER
Author of Matthew: A Commentary and John: A Commentary

PHILIP W. EATON is the President Emeritus of Seattle Pacific University.

Where the Sacred and Secular Harmonize
Birmingham Mass Meeting Rhetoric and the Prophetic Legacy of the Civil Rights Movement
DAVID G. HOLMES
978-1-5326-1527-6 | Forthcoming

Among pivotal historical moments in the United States, the civil rights movement stands out. In Where the Sacred and Secular Harmonize: Birmingham Mass Meeting Rhetoric and the Living Legacy of African American Prophecy, Holmes offers an original rhetorical analysis of six speeches delivered during the 1963 civil rights campaign in Birmingham, Alabama. Holmes frames his analysis within the biblical concept of prophecy. However, he stresses the idea of prophecy as sociopolitical forth-telling, rather than mystical foretelling.

“Not only does Holmes recover rare texts, but additionally he refocuses our understanding on the political elements and impact of African American prophetic speech.”
—PATRICIA BIZZELL College of the Holy Cross

DAVID G. HOLMES is Professor of English and Rhetoric, Pepperdine University and the author of Revisiting Racialized Voice (2004).
The Fig Tree Revolution
Unleashing Local Churches into the Mission of Justice
BILL MEFFORD
978-1-5326-1670-9 | 150 p. | $20

The locus of God’s change and transformation in the world is through local groups of believers immersed in relationships among those directly impacted by injustice. Movements for justice throughout history have always been powered by grassroots people with shared passion and vision for concrete change in the face of injustice.

This book is geared to help local churches to engage in the transformational and missional work of justice. Based on the first four chapters in Esther and drawn from real stories of real people creating real change, this book is perfect for small groups, Sunday school classes, student groups, or mission teams that want to be inspired and find practical steps to take to mobilize people in their local churches to participate in God’s call to change the world. Be a part of the movement among God’s people for justice. Join the Fig Tree Revolution!

BILL MEFFORD has spent more than a decade with United Methodists and all people of faith building grassroots movements on the issues of immigration, mass incarceration, religious freedom, and gun violence.

Caring Worship
Helping Worship Leaders Provide Pastoral Care through the Liturgy
HOWARD VANDERWELL
978-1-5326-1723-2 | 152 p. | $21

Those who come for worship bring with them all the cares, anxieties, and stresses of life in this broken world. All are needy people. Some will find help for those needs in the pastor’s office during a one-on-one conversation; some may find it in a pastoral call; but many will never experience either of those. The opportunity to minister to their needs will occur during that special time when all are gathered for worship.

This book insists that the liturgy, regardless of denomination or style, is not merely preparatory to the main event—the sermon—but is rather the time in which the worshiper can be healthily cared for. The worshiper who comes before the face of God should be able to expect help, care, and healing.

HOWARD VANDERWELL (MDiv; ThM; DMin) has served as a pastor for over forty years. He is Resource Specialist of the Calvin Institute of Christian Worship.

Your Jesus Is too Small
The Collapse of Christian Character
DOUGLAS J. MILLER
978-1-5326-1778-2 | Forthcoming

“In this book, Doug Miller does the work of a prophet who comes with a sledgehammer to smash the false idols that we have constructed in place of the biblical Jesus. With the insights of an academic, but in the language of a typical layperson, he deconstructs the American Jesus in order to clear the way for us to encounter the true historical Jesus as revealed in Scripture.” —TONY CAMPOLO, from the foreword

“I have just two words in response to this insightful book that alerts us to both the false gods of our culture and the actual Jesus of Scripture: ‘Ouch’ and ‘Thanks.’ This is a wonderful mirror for those brave enough to look into it.” —JOEL C. HUNTER, Senior Pastor of Northland, A Church Distributed

DOUGLAS J. MILLER was Professor of Christian Social Ethics at Eastern Baptist Seminary (now Palmer Seminary). He also pastored the First Baptist Church of Santa Barbara, California.

Praying Psalms
A Personal Journey through the Psalter
IAN STACKHOUSE
978-1-5326-1842-0 | 172 p. | $22

In Praying Psalms Ian Stackhouse offers daily reflections on all 150 Psalms. In so doing, he seeks to alert the reader to the sheer emotional range of the Psalter in the hope that this will give courage to pray bold, honest prayers. Indeed, Praying Psalms is best used not as a commentary but a basic primer for anyone wanting to encounter the Psalms in all their rawness and vitality. Each day offers a text from a psalm, a reflection, and a prayer. Whether in small-group settings or private prayer, and whether in sequence or in random selection, Praying Psalms is a confident reassertion of the central place of the Psalter in Christian spirituality.

IAN STACKHOUSE is Senior Pastor of Millmead, Guildford Baptist Church, UK. He is author of numerous books and articles, including The Gospel-Driven Church (2004).
Albrecht Dürer
Artist in the Midst of Two Storms
STACEY BIELER
978-1-5326-1965-6 | 328 p. | $42

Albrecht Dürer, an artist and entrepreneur, lived in Germany in the 1500s, when two storms were roiling the Holy Roman Empire. First, Suleiman the Magnificent and his army of Ottoman Turks were expanding from Constantinople and had reached the doorstep of Europe. Second, Martin Luther, a German monk and professor, had written his Ninety-Five Theses listing abuses of the Roman Catholic Church and so posing a threat to its power.

“Stacey Bieler’s beautifully (and intelligently) illustrated study of Albrecht Dürer shows convincingly why he is such an important guide to the Reformation era.”

—MARK NOLL, University Notre Dame

STACEY BIELER is an independent historian who is the author of “Patriots” or “Traitors”? (2004) and the coeditor (with Carol Hamrin) of the three-volume series about Chinese Christianity called Salt and Light (Pickwick Publications, 2009–2011).

Faith as Remembering
PAUL O. INGRAM
978-1-5326-3099-6 | 148 p. | $20

“Thinking is part of living. But we often abstract the conclusions of thinking from the context in which it occurred and present them as a systematic set of ideas. Ingram relocates his ideas in the context of his life. Reading this book brings his experience and thinking into the reader’s life and encourages fresh thinking there too.”

—JOHN B. COBB, JR., Professor Emeritus, Claremont School of Theology

“Following Augustine of Hippo, who famously wrote about how we can encounter the living God in our human memory, the author shares his most intimate recollections of significant events in his life that reveal this loving presence throughout. Faith as remembering is a delightful read, an insightful book for faithful seekers and thinkers as well.”

—RUBEN L.F. HABITO
Author of Be Still and Know: Zen and the Bible

PAUL O. INGRAM is Professor Emeritus at Pacific Lutheran University. His books include You Have Been Told What Is Good (Cascade Books, 2016).

Inventing Christic Jesuses
Rules and Warrants for Theology: Method
CHARLES A. WILSON
978-1-5326-3144-3 | 292 p. | $35

Inventing Christic Jesuses: Rules and Warrants is the first comprehensive proposal for how revisionist theology can deploy historical Jesus research in a methodologically sophisticated way. Rejecting positions that insulate theology from Jesus research, the proposal sets out warrants and rules for a quested Christology in dialogue with an analysis of the conduct of historians of Jesus from the period of the Third Quest (c. 1980–2010).

The volume Method analyzes for theology the methods and values of historical research on Jesus. It argues that the methodic construction of historical images of Jesus in conversation with sources is simultaneously a retrojective activity of value production.

CHARLES A. WILSON is Professor of Religion at St. Olaf College in Northfield, Minnesota. He is also the author of Feuerbach and the Search for Otherness.

Why People Stop Believing
PAUL CHAMBERLAIN
978-1-5326-3989-0 | Forthcoming

This book is a response to the growing wave of Christian leaders who are rejecting Christianity and becoming some of its most ardent critics, often supported by a plethora of new organizations arising to encourage people to cut ties to their faith. This is a new challenge from a different breed of critics who are using their instant credibility and insider’s knowledge of theology, the Bible, church history, even apologetics, to debunk the faith they once believed and promoted.

Readers will be introduced to arguments against Christianity by these critics, which they claim compelled them to leave, followed by responses that use examples, questions, and nontechnical language to make the reasoning accessible. The book makes the case that, however convincing the critics’ arguments may appear at first glance, further analysis reveals them to be weaker than they appear, and in many cases entirely unpersuasive.

PAUL CHAMBERLAIN is the director of the Institute for Christian Apologetics at Trinity Western University.
GOD AFTER CHRISTENDOM?

BRIAN HAYMES AND KYLE GINGERICH HIEBERT
AFTER CHRISTENDOM
978-1-5326-1663-1 | 184 p. | $23

This book maintains that a return to the sources of the Christian tradition represents a rich trove of resources for Christian living. By revisiting the story of speech about God in scripture and in the living tradition of the church, the authors argue that we are thereby enabled to confront the contemporary temptations that too often unwittingly remake God in our own image. In this way, the authors provocatively suggest that part of what Christian discipleship involves today is bound up with the task of unlearning some of our ways of speaking of God. By learning to reread the texts of the Christian tradition, particularly in its most vital and creative moments, it is suggested that we might become better equipped to faithfully read the signs of our own times.

BRIAN HAYMES was Principal Baptist Colleges in Manchester and Bristol.

KYLE GINGERICH HIEBERT is a Postdoctoral Fellow of the Toronto Mennonite Theological Centre.

THEOLOGY

Gospel Sermons
On Faith, the Holy Spirit, and the Coming Kingdom

JOHANN CHRISTOPH BLUMHARDT
EDITED BY CHRISTIAN T. COLLINS WINN AND CHARLES E. MOORE
BLUMHARDT SERIES
978-1-62564-725-2 | 316 p. | $37

Blumhardt cuts through both end-time speculation and eschatological indifference with a passionate plea to make room, here and now, for God’s coming kingdom. His whole approach toward “last things” is so out of the ordinary that it fills one with an exhilaration that defies the staid confines of conventional Christianity. These sermons articulate not just a theology of hope but are refreshing, compelling insights into the prophetic vision of the great outpouring of the Spirit upon all flesh. With confidence and holy expectation, Blumhardt reminds us that we can experience now, and even hasten on, the presence of God’s future.

CHRISTIAN T. COLLINS WINN is Professor of Historical and Systematic Theology at Bethel University.

CHARLES E. MOORE teaches Bible and Christian Thought at The Mount Academy.

Table Matters
The Sacraments, Evangelism, and Social Justice

FELICIA HOWELL LABOY
WESLEYAN DOCTRINE SERIES
978-1-62032-483-7 | 222 p. | $28

“Dr. LaBoy Howell’s book connects a Wesleyan understanding of Sacraments to evangelism and social justice. The tendency in recent years has been to separate these practices and even those seeking a holistic vision struggle to connect them. LaBoy in her book shares why they are connected and how we can learn from the Wesleyan tradition to engage these practices as part of our daily lives. Readers will not only benefit from the deep theological engagement, but from her focus on practice.”

—F. DOUGLAS Powe, Jr.
The Institute for Community Engagement

FELICIA HOWELL LABOY is the Associate Dean of Black Church Studies and Advanced Learning, which includes the Doctor of Ministry and all non-degree programs, and Associate Professor of Black Church Studies at Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary.

Apologetics without Apology
Speaking of God in a World Troubled by Religion

ELAINE GRAHAM
THE DIDSBURY LECTURE SERIES
978-1-4982-8413-4 | 186 p. | $24

Elaine Graham considers some of the implications of the unprecedented co-existence of religion and secularism in the modern West for the public witness of Christianity. She argues that Christians need to learn again how to “speak Christian” in this context. They need to articulate credible theological justifications for their involvement in public life and to justify the very relevance of their faith to a culture that no longer grants automatic privilege or credence. This entails a retrieval of the ancient practice of apologetics, in order to equip Christians to defend and commend their core principles and convictions in public. This “new apologetics” involves discerning the actions of God in the world, participating in the praxis of God’s mission, and bearing witness in word and deed.

ELAINE GRAHAM is Grosvenor Research Professor at the University of Chester, UK and Canon Theologian of Chester Cathedral.
Church Doctrine
Volume 4: Reconciliation
PAUL C. MCGLOSSON
FAITH AND PRACTICE OF THE CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
978-1-62032-697-8 | 230 p. | $28

“Over the past half-decade Paul McGlasson has quietly been turning out one of the most important dogmatic theologies of our time. His Church Doctrine, vol. IV: Reconciliation is the culmination of the project so far. It is a beautiful book. The presentation of Chalcedonian Christology is masterful, and the account of the atonement is exemplary both for its balance and for its spiritual penetration. Much as when I read Karl Barth, I often find myself moved as well as instructed by McGlasson’s writing. This is ecclesial dogmatics of the highest order.”
—JOSEPH L. MANGINA
Professor of Theology, Wycliffe College

PAUL C. MCGLOSSON is an ordained minister in the Presbyterian Church (USA). He received his MDIV from Yale Divinity School and his PhD from Yale University in Systematic Theology. He is the author of several books.

Thinking With the Church
Toward a Renewal of Baptist Theology
DEREK C. HATCH
FREE CHURCH, CATHOLIC TRADITION
978-1-5326-1116-2 | Forthcoming

“Against the backdrop of ‘resurgent Calvinism,’ Derek Hatch urges Baptists to retrieve the sacramental ontology of the great tradition of the church. Those skeptical of a resouacement of the church catholic may want to consider Hatch’s unrelenting focus on Jesus. The Christological approach yields a winsome treatment that deals a blow to our modern theological dilemmas (Bible or tradition, individual or community, truth or freedom). This thorough and nuanced appeal to the nouvelle théologie of Henri de Lubac and others is well worth pondering—not only for Baptists, but also for other Protestants and Catholics.”
—HANS BOERSMA
J. I. Packer Professor of Theology, Regent College

DEREK C. HATCH is Associate Professor of Christian Studies at Howard Payne University in Brownwood, Texas. He is the coeditor of Gathering Together: Baptists at Work in Worship (2013) and Weaving the American Catholic Tapestry: Essays in Honor of William L. Portier (forthcoming).

Socrates and Other Saints
Early Christian Understandings of Reason and Philosophy
DARIUSZ KARLOWICZ
KALOS
978-1-4982-7873-7 | 116 p. | $17

Many misunderstand early Christian views on philosophy because they identify the critical stances of the anti-Nicene fathers toward specific pagan philosophical schools with a general negative stance toward reason itself. This book demonstrates why that identification is false. Ancient philosophy was not primarily theory but a “way of life,” which aimed at happiness through participation in the divine. The fact that pagan philosophers falsely described humanity’s telos did not mean that the spiritual practices they developed were not considered helpful in the Christian pilgrimage. As it turns out, the ancient Christian writers traditionally considered to be enemies of philosophy actually borrowed from her much more than we realize.

“A very important corrective.”
—JOHN MILBANK

DARIUSZ KARLOWICZ is a philosopher, publisher, and columnist. He is editor-in-chief of Teologia Polityczna and President of the St. Nicolas Foundation.

Together
Community as a Means of Grace
LARRY DUGGINS
MISSIONAL WISDOM FOUNDATION SERIES
978-1-5326-1305-0 | 98 p. | $16

Together addresses the concept of community as an avenue to a deeper relationship with God. Using an ecumenical Wesleyan approach, Duggins explores the concept of “God as community” to conclude that bringing people together in almost any setting allows them to grow in God’s image.

“One of the most pressing needs for congregations today is to learn how to foster genuine community within the church for the sake of neighbors beyond the church. Together offers an accessible and compelling theological rationale and practical wisdom for the formation of community, within and beyond the traditional church. Ideal for a small group study, this book opens missional imagination in ways that are sure to help both established congregations and newly forming missional communities.”
—ELAINE A. Heath
Duke Divinity School

LARRY DUGGINS is a Leader and Executive Director of the Missional Wisdom Foundation, which experiments with and teaches about alternative Christian community.
New World Pope
Pope Francis and the Future of the Church
EDITED BY MICHAEL L. BUDDE
STUDIES IN WORLD CATHOLICISM
978-1-4982-8371-7 | 150 p. | $20

“Books about Pope Francis understandably proliferated as his charisma ignited responses from around the globe. New World Pope is distinguished by the range of perspectives among its authors, from journalist to theologian, Jewish rabbi to Catholic cardinal, biblical to Ignatian reflection. Together the authors present an insightful portrait of Francis’ past formation, present vision, and, most importantly, the trajectory of his future impact on the church and on the world.”
—TIMOTHY MATOVINA
University of Notre Dame

MICHAEL L. BUDDE
is Professor of Catholic Studies and Political Science at DePaul University in Chicago, where he is also Senior Research Scholar in the Center for World Catholicism and Intercultural Theology.

Fragile World
Ecology and the Church
EDITED BY WILLIAM T. CAVANAUGH
STUDIES IN WORLD CATHOLICISM
978-1-4982-8340-3 | Forthcoming

“In Fragile World: Ecology and the Church, scholars and activists from Christian communities as far-flung as Honduras, the Philippines, Colombia, and Kenya present a global angle on the global ecological crisis—in both its material and spiritual senses—and offer Catholic resources for responding to it. This volume explores the deep interconnections, for better and for worse, between the global North and the global South, and analyzes the relationship among the physical environment, human society, culture, theology, and economics—the “integral ecology” described by Pope Francis in Laudato Si’.

WILLIAM T. CAVANAUGH
is director of the Center for World Catholicism and Intercultural Theology and professor of Catholic studies at DePaul University in Chicago.

Scattered and Gathered
Catholics in Diaspora
EDITED BY MICHAEL L. BUDDE
STUDIES IN WORLD CATHOLICISM
978-1-5326-0709-7 | 260 p. | $31

“Michael Budde has assembled an extraordinary group of contributors in this superb work of cutting-edge practical, theological, and missiological reflection. The essays significantly move the conversation forward about how migration and growing intercultural encounters are transforming religion and the churches perhaps more than ever before in human history. The writers are not only accomplished in migration studies, theology, and social research, but also in the practices and community life of the church itself. This volume provides more than the look of outsiders. If one desires to grasp the crucial trends and implications for Christianity of today’s unprecedented movement of people in a time of epochal change, one need look no further than this excellent volume.”

—ALLAN FIGUEROA DECK, SJ
Loyola Marymount University

MICHAEL L. BUDDE
is Professor of Catholic Studies and Political Science at DePaul University, Chicago.

Remembering the Reformation
Commemorate? Celebrate? Repent?
EDITED BY MICHAEL ROOT AND JAMES J. BUCKLEY
PRO ECCLESIA SERIES
978-1-5326-1668-6 | Forthcoming

“In 1517, Martin Luther set off what has been called, at least since the nineteenth century, the Protestant Reformation. Can Christians of differing traditions commemorate the upcoming 500th anniversary of this event together? How do we understand and assess the Reformation today? What calls for celebration? What calls for repentance? Can the Reformation anniversary be an occasion for greater mutual understanding among Catholics, Orthodox, and Protestants? At the 2015 Pro Ecclesia annual conference for clergy and laity, meeting at the Catholic University of America in Washington, DC, an array of scholars—Catholic and Orthodox, Evangelical Lutheran and American Evangelical as well as Methodist—addressed this topic.

JAMES J. BUCKLEY
is Professor of Theology at Loyola University Maryland.

MICHAEL ROOT
is Professor of Systematic Theology at The Catholic University of America and Executive Director of the Center for Catholic and Evangelical Theology.
Watching a movie is more than an opportunity to be entertained. Watching a movie is an opportunity to meet with God. In a few brief chapters, How to Talk to a Movie will change the way you watch movies by opening your eyes and ears to what movies are saying, how they are saying it, and how God might be speaking through them.

“How to Talk to a Movie is a great read—whether for students taking classes on film, for Christians wanting to lead a film discussion group, or for any and all film lovers who recognize that a film’s presence extends outward beyond its screening to conversations with others and perhaps the Other.”

—ROBERT K. JOHNSTON, Author of Reel Spirituality; Coeditor of God in the Movie

ELIJAH LYNN DAVIDSON is Codirector of Reel Spirituality, a Brehm Center initiative at Fuller Theological Seminary. He covers film festivals, hosts the Reel Spirituality podcast, and reviews more than 100 films each year.
Maximus the Confessor as a European Philosopher
EDITED BY SOTIRIS MITRALEXIS, MARCIN PODBIELSKI, AND SEBASTIAN LALLA
VERITAS
978-1-4982-9558-1 | 366 p. | $42

“The book at hand delivers on its promise of reclaiming Maximus the Confessor for philosophy and of recognizing his oeuvre as a critical contribution to its history; as such, it is one of those endeavors that contribute to nothing less than a paradigm change.”
—GRIGORY BENEVICH, The Russian Christian Academy for the Humanities

SOTIRIS MITRALEXIS is Assistant Professor of Philosophy at the City University of Istanbul and Visiting Research Fellow at the University of Winchester.

GEORGIOS STEIRIS is Assistant Professor of Medieval and Renaissance Philosophy at the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens.

MARCIN PODBIELSKI is Editor-in-Chief of Forum Philosophicum, an international journal for philosophy, and teaches philosophy at the Jesuit University Ignatianum in Cracow, Poland.

SEBASTIAN LALLA is Assistant Professor (Privatdozent) at the Freie Universität Berlin’s Institute of Philosophy and Guest Professor of Philosophy at the National University of Mongolia.

Ever-Moving Repose
A Contemporary Reading of Maximus the Confessor’s Theory of Time
SOTIRIS MITRALEXIS
VERITAS
978-1-5326-0703-5 | 256 p. | $31

“A contemporary look at Maximus the Confessor’s understanding of temporality, logos, and deification, through the perspective of contemporary philosopher and theologian Christos Yannaras. Mitralexis argues that Maximus possesses both a unique theological ontology and a unique threefold theory of temporality: time, the Aeon, and the radical transformation of temporality and motion in an ever-moving repose. In this theory, time is not merely measuring ontological motion, but is more particularly measuring ontological motion, but is more particularly measuring a relationship, the consummation of which effects the transformation of time into a dimensionless present devoid of temporal, spatial, and generally ontological distance—thereby manifesting a perfect communion-in-otherness. “a bold and original contribution.”
—ANDREW LOUTH

SOTIRIS MITRALEXIS is Assistant Professor of Philosophy at the City University of Istanbul.

Human and Divine Being
A Study on the Theological Anthropology of Edith Stein
DONALD WALLENFANG
VERITAS
978-1-4982-9336-5 | 274 p. | $33

“Without any disservice to the complexity and profundity of Stein’s thought, Wallenfang has repurposed her to speak critically and hopefully to our postmodern situation. Wallenfang continues to show himself to be a deep Catholic thinker worthy of our attention.”
—CYRIL O’REGAN
University of Notre Dame

“Examining the meaning of human being and divine Being, the author pinpoints the main aspect of Stein’s research starting from her phenomenological analyses as far as her book on theological anthropology and underscoring the influence of St. Thomas Aquinas on her interpretation of the relationship between man and God.”
—ANGELA ALES Bello Lateran University

DONALD WALLENFANG, Emmanuel Mary of the Cross, is a Secular Discalced Carmelite and Assistant Professor of Theology at Walsh University in North Canton, Ohio.

Theologies of the Gospel in Context
The Crux of Homiletical Theology
EDITED BY DAVID SCHNASSA JACOBSEN
THE PROMISE OF HOMILETICAL THEOLOGY
978-1-4982-9925-1 | 176 p. | $23

“This third volume in the important The Promise of Homiletical Theology series brings together a group of outstanding interpreters of contexts and situations in order to broaden and deepen our understanding of the theological nature of preaching. The result is a new and vital awareness of the expansive scene in which preachers are called upon to name the reality of ‘gospel’ in today’s world.”
—JOHN S. MCCLURE
Charles G. Finney Professor of Preaching and Worship, Vanderbilt Divinity School

DAVID SCHNASSA JACOBSEN is professor of the practice of homiletics and director of the Homiletical Theology Project at Boston University School of Theology, where he leads the PhD concentration in homiletics and practical theology.
This is an introduction to thinking theologically about the Christian church—what is known as ecclesiology. The book covers background questions of conception, history, differences among separated Christian churches, and several modern approaches to the study of the church. It also introduces readers to a specific scriptural way of thinking about the church centered on mission, that takes into account problems associated with past approaches, and sensitive to contemporary concerns with the reality of Judaism and other national identities in a global context.

EPHRAIM RADNER is Professor of Historical Theology, Wycliffe College at the University of Toronto. An Anglican priest, he has worked in several parts of the world. His books include The End of the Church: A Pneumatology of Christian Division in the West (1998), A Brutal Unity: The Spiritual Politics of the Christian Church (2012), and A Time to Keep: Theology, Mortality and the Shape of the Christian Life (2016).

**Reading Kierkegaard I**

*Fear and Trembling*

PAUL MARTENS

CASCADE COMPANIONS

978-1-62032-019-8 | 130 p. | $18

“A brief overview and helpful introduction to what is probably Kierkegaard’s most read and most puzzling text. It wisely locates this telling of the Abraham story within Kierkegaard’s larger ‘attack upon Christendom,’ his critique of the Danish church for making faith too easy and the closely related Hegelian philosophy for making faith too ‘reasonable.’ It nicely specifies the distinctive way in which biblical faith is ‘absurd’ or ‘paradoxical.’”

—MEROHD WESTPHAL, Distinguished Professor of Philosophy Emeritus, Fordham University

“Paul Martens’ volume performs a colossal feat: it simultaneously clarifies Kierkegaard’s elusive text while it preserves its unsettling passion and mystery.”

—LEE C. BARRETT, The Henry and Mary Stager Professor of Systematic Theology, Lancaster Theological Seminary

**Becoming Prayer**

*An Introduction to John Cassian*

JOSHUA W. BROCKWAY

CASCADE COMPANIONS

978-1-4982-0121-6 | Forthcoming

“Forthead tradition of the Western church owes much to the work of John Cassian. A well-traveled ascetic of the late fourth and early fifth centuries, Cassian was schooled in the monasteries of the Egyptian desert. When he finally settled in Southern Gaul his knowledge and experience of desert tradition endeared him to monks and bishops alike. He soon began recording the rich tradition in two volumes that set the practices of the ascetic community (The Institutes) and the meaning and theology that guided the ascetic life (The Conferences). This introduction to Cassian and his writings highlights the organic link between outward, liturgical prayer and the contemplative perfection of prayer.

JOSHUA BROCKWAY (PhD, The Catholic University of America) serves as director for spiritual life and discipleship in the Church of the Brethren.

**The Becoming of God**

Process Theology, Philosophy, and Multireligious Engagement

ROLAND FABER

CASCADE COMPANIONS

978-1-60608-885-2 | 256 p. | $31

“Again the bottomless becomingness, the compassionate adventurousness, the insistent poetics of Roland Faber’s thinking—indeed of his God—offer themselves to us in language. He echoes and interprets the language of process theology, but with a ‘transreligious’ difference.”

—CATHERINE KELLER, Drew University

“Faber is one of the most creative theologians alive, and The Becoming of God is a masterful engagement with Whitehead. Through sixteen profound Explorations, he explains how Whitehead’s ideas about God remain vitally important for contemporary understandings of philosophy, science, and religion. The book culminates with Faber’s own theo-poetics, including his important conception of God as Poet of the World.”

—CLAYTON CROCKETT, University of Central Arkansas

ROLAND FABER is the Kilsby Family/John B. Cobb, Jr. Professor of Process Studies at Claremont School of Theology, and founder of the Whitehead Research Project.
Called to Attraction
An Introduction to the Theology of Beauty
BRENDAN THOMAS SAMMON
CASCADE COMPANIONS
978-1-62032-469-1 | 172 p. | $22

What if there is more to beauty than meets the eye? What if beauty named more than the human response to a thing’s appearance, but instead named the very presence of God in the world? And what if beauty provided a power enabling human beings to think in novel and creative ways, to see with new eyes? This book explores the various ways in which the Christian theological tradition has provided responses to these questions. Taking its starting point from the view that beauty is above all a divine name, this book explores the consequences that such a starting point has not only for the human experience of beauty but also for the way in which beauty penetrates to the very heart of human nature, uplifting and inspiring human thought and action to ever new frontiers of existence.

BRENDAN THOMAS SAMMON is an assistant professor of systematic theology at Saint Joseph’s University in Philadelphia.

A Primer in Ecotheology
Theology for a Fragile Earth
CELIA DEANE-DRUMMOND
CASCADE COMPANIONS
978-1-4982-3699-7 | 182 p. | $23

This book serves as an introduction to the burgeoning field of ecotheology, illustrating both its variety and its commonality across different Christian theological divides. Some of the questions addressed in this short book include the following: How can the Bible still make sense in the context of climate change and biodiversity loss? Who on earth is Jesus Christ, and what does he mean for us in today’s world? How can Christians be faithful to their traditions while responding to pressing calls to be engaged in environmental activism? What is the relationship between theory and practice, and local as well as global demands, and how is this relationship expressed in different ecclesial settings? How can we encourage each other to develop a sense of the earth as divine gift?

CELIA DEANE-DRUMMOND is Professor of Theology at the University of Notre Dame and Director of the Center for Theology, Science and Human Flourishing.

Reading 1 Corinthians
J. BRIAN TUCKER
CASCADE COMPANIONS
978-1-4982-9293-1 | 164 p. | $21

“This is no typical commentary on 1 Corinthians. Recognizing the importance of identity and with expertise in identity theory, Brian Tucker supplies an identity lens for readers to see with new perspective. The result is a practical and insightful explanation of 1 Corinthians that underscores how much Scripture focuses on identity issues and how relevant such thinking is for theological and missional purposes. This book deserves your attention.”

—KL YNE SNODGRASS, Emeritus Professor of New Testament, North Park Theological Seminary.


Postmodern Theology
A Biopic
CARL A. RASCHE
CASCADE COMPANIONS
978-1-4982-0387-6 | 220 p. | $27

“ Widely recognized as an inaugural voice in postmodern theology, Carl A. Raschke offers herein a sophisticated, and decidedly personal, account of the contours of the movement. . . Raschke is necessary reading for all who are curious not only about the history of postmodern theology, but also invested in shaping its future.”

—J. AARON SIMMONS, Associate Professor of Philosophy, Furman University

“ . . . an extremely readable introduction to ‘Postmodern Theology.’ Raschke critically, generously, and humorously presents the most important antecedents, developments, and consequences of this influential theological movement. . . ”

—KURT APPEL, Professor for Fundamental Theology, University of Vienna

CARL RASCHKE is Professor of Religious Studies at the University of Denver.
Mimetic Theory and Biblical Interpretation
Reclaiming the Good News of the Gospel
MICHAEL HARDIN
CASCADE COMPANIONS
978-1-5326-0110-1 | 130 p. | $18

“The Gospel is on a collision course with Christianity, Michael Hardin says. It’s time to leave the two-faced God of conventional Christianity behind and discover (at last!) the nonviolent character of God revealed in the one face of the crucified Christ. Sound intriguing? Don’t miss Mimetic Theory and Biblical Interpretation.”
—BRIAN D. MCLAREN, author of The Great Spiritual Migration

Approaching Job
ANDREW ZACK LEWIS
CASCADE COMPANIONS
978-1-62564-818-1 | 156 p. | $21

The book of Job has captivated readers for centuries, yet its sprawling dialogues set beside its seemingly simple narrative have also puzzled those who have attempted to understand the ancient book. In this accessible companion, Approaching Job guides pastors, seminarians, and other students of Job through the characters, themes, critical issues, and key passages of one of the greatest pieces of ancient literature. Approaching Job concludes with theological and ethical implications of the biblical book of Job that should generate plenty of discussion in college courses, Bible studies, and even among laypersons attracted to a story of an innocent man who lost everything and struggled to understand why.

Deuteronomy
Law and Covenant
JACK R. LUNDBOM
CASCADE COMPANIONS
978-1-5326-0370-9 | 228 p. | $28

“Lundbom has written a thick but accessible introduction to Deuteronomy that will make an excellent resource for beginning students and general readers.”
—SAMUEL E. BALENTINE, Union Presbyterian Seminary, Richmond, VA

Like a skilled surgeon, Dr. Lundbom uses his vast knowledge of Deuteronomy to slice into a book that is obscure for many modern readers but that is a key witness to God’s covenant faithfulness to Israel. Delving into the background of Deuteronomy’s thought as well as its later use, especially in the Gospel of John, in nontechnical and clear language he enables the reader to see how Deuteronomy can inform the lives of believers today.”
—WALTER F. TAYLOR JR., Trinity Lutheran Seminary, Columbus, OH

Table Talk
Rethinking Communion and Community
MIKE GRAVES
978-1-5326-1877-2 | 172 p. | $20

For nearly two thousand years followers of Jesus have gathered in churches to eat a meal called Communion in his memory. In Table Talk, Mike Graves claims if we could travel back to those earliest Table Talk explores more than just Communion practices, because a new way of doing church is happening around the world, gatherings more horizontal than vertical. For two thousand years Christians have oriented themselves toward God in the presence of others; now a growing number of congregations, part of the dinner church movement, are orienting themselves toward each other in the presence of God. This book tells their story and helps us rethink our own.

MIKE GRAVES is the Wm. K. McElvany Professor of Preaching and Worship at Saint Paul School of Theology and Scholar-in-Residence at Country Club Christian Church, both in the greater Kansas City area.
The dominant portrayals of Paul are of a man who no longer valued Jewish identity and behavior. This prevailing view depends upon certain interpretations of key “flashpoint” passages. In this book, Mark Nanos tests a “Paul within Judaism” reading of the apostle, especially of these “flashpoint” texts. Nanos demonstrates how traditional conclusions about Paul are dramatically altered by testing the hypothesis that the historical Paul practiced a Jewish, Torah-observant way of life, and that he expected those whom he addressed to know that he did so. Nanos also tests the hypothesis that the non-Jews addressed were expected to know that his guidance was based on promoting a Jewish way of life for them, at the same time insisting that they remain non-Jews and thus not technically under Torah on the same terms as Jews in this new Jewish movement.

MARK D. NANOS is a lecturer in New Testament at the University of Kansas.

S
cholarship on 1 Corinthians usually identifies the “weak” as Christ-followers whose faith was not yet sufficient to eat idol food with indifference. It also asserts that Paul ate idol food in order to win pagans to Christ, thinking himself free from any obligation to observe Jewish covenantal behavior, except when expediently choosing to mimic it to win Jews to Christ. Similarly, scholars claim that in Philippians Paul called Jews “dogs” for upholding the value of circumcision, which he renounced as “mutilation.” But none of these interpretations represent what Paul meant originally, according to Nanos. Each essay explains why, and provides new alternatives for rereading Paul’s language “within Judaism.”

“The interpretive insights found here are vital for those concerned about issues of supersessionism.”
— J. BRIAN TUCKER

MARK NANO is a lecturer in New Testament at the University of Kansas.

In ways almost unnoticed by the larger interpretive community, Marvin Chaney has worked relentlessly and tirelessly and with great erudition and theological sensibility to contribute to a major revolution in Old Testament study. Against the uncritical practice of modernist reading marked by individualism and romantic spirituality, Chaney has insisted on the materiality of the Bible and its defining concern for political economy. The essays in this volume bear witness to his thought and growing conviction about this radical interpretive reorientation. The collection is of immense importance not only for historical reason, but because it constitutes a wake-up call in our own highly contested political economy to read the Bible knowingly and critically.

— WALTER BRUEGGEMANN

Douglas Webster’s treatment of Hebrews is fresh, focused, and foundational. His own deep understanding of this central New Testament writing is vividly present, and his pastoral application of its message is steadily before the reader.

— JAMES EARL MASSEY

Douglas D. Webster is professor of pastoral theology and preaching at Beeson Divinity School and a teaching pastor at The Cathedral Church of the Advent in Birmingham, Alabama.

“Most scholars believe that Hebrews began life as an exhortation preached to a congregation. So who better to engage with it than a very fine preacher and astute theological thinker? In this work Doug Webster provides the reader with a multitude of insights into the text and meaningful, relevant applications to today’s culture and church life.”

— GRAHAM A. COLE

Trinity Evangelical Divinity School

“Douglas Webster’s treatment of Hebrews is fresh, focused, and foundational. His own deep understanding of this central New Testament writing is vividly present, and his pastoral application of its message is steadily before the reader.”

— JAMES EARL MASSEY

Anderson University School of Theology

DOUGLAS D. WEBSTER is professor of pastoral theology and preaching at Beeson Divinity School and a teaching pastor at The Cathedral Church of the Advent in Birmingham, Alabama.
Genesis Ideology
Essays on the Uses and Meanings of Stories
DAVID H. AARON
978-1-5326-0945-9 | 116 p. | $17

Genesis Ideology explores the purpose of stories in the book of Genesis as building blocks for ancient Israelite culture.

“In clear and cogent language, David Aaron provides an original framework for understanding the book of Genesis in light of the ideological concerns of its authors. Drawing on his vast knowledge of Ancient Near Eastern literature and modern literary theory, Aaron allows seemingly familiar biblical passages to yield novel, ethical, and religious meanings. This book will richly reward its readers!”

—DAVID ELLENSON, Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion

DAVID H. AARON is Professor of Hebrew Bible and the History of Interpretation at Hebrew Union College, Jewish Institute of Religion (Cincinnati). His books include Biblical Ambiguities (2001) and Etched in Stone (2006).

The Nature Miracles of Jesus
Problems, Perspectives, and Prospects
EDITED BY GRAHAM H. TWELTFREE
978-1-5326-0190-3 | 226 p. | $27

The nature miracle stories of Jesus are so spectacular that many find them a problem, whether historical, philosophical, or even theological. This is the first book to tackle this problem head on. A group of high-ranking biblical historians, philosophers, and theologians with very diverse views set out to provide possible answers. Contributors include:
- James Crossley
- Eric Eve
- Craig Keener
- Michael Levine
- Timothy McGrew
- Scot McKnight
- Graham Twelftree
- Ruben Zimmermann

“This truly engaging collection of essays on a fascinating subject features not only different points of view but, much more importantly, good arguments for different points of view. Every reader will come away with much to ponder.”

—DALE C. ALLISON, JR.

GRAHAM H. TWELTFREE is the Academic Dean and Professor New Testament and Early Christianity at the London School of Theology.

The Basics of Hebrew Poetry
Theory and Practice
SAMUEL T. S. GOH
978-1-5326-0190-3 | 226 p. | $27

The first four chapters of this book aim to get readers familiarized with the literary techniques of biblical poets. To demonstrate how the techniques work to bring across the biblical theological message, the last three chapters offer poetic analyses of three passages of different kinds. In the process, we hope to draw attention to the beauty of the Hebrew poetic art and to the creative skill of biblical poets’ versification. The ultimate aim, however, is to help readers discover the rich message of the Bible.

“Dr. Goh skillfully explains the complexities of analyzing the different components that shape poetic texts, before illustrating from selected passages how such study may inform our reading. For anyone interested in understanding better the dynamics of biblical poetry, this book will prove exceptionally helpful.”

—T. DESMOND ALEXANDER

Union Theological College, Belfast

SAMUEL T. S. GOH is Associate Professor of Old Testament at Singapore Bible College.

Commonly Misunderstood Verses of the Bible
What They Really Mean
ROBERT E. VAN VOORST
978-1-5326-1027-1 | 162 p. | $21

“If you teach the Bible, preach regularly, or are a student of the Bible with a growing desire to know it better, this is a must-have. Commonly Misunderstood Verses of the Bible corrects the false interpretations we often uncritically accept about many biblical verses and concepts. It is another sterling example of the first-rate scholarship Robert Van Voorst makes accessible to the life of the Church.”

—BRAND W. EATON, United Methodist pastor

“With exegetical skill, clear prose, and pastoral warmth, Van Voorst looks at two dozen such passages . . . Van Voorst will make you think carefully about how to handle the Scripture.”

—ROBERT L. PLUMMER
Founder and Host, www.DailyDoseOfGreek.com

ROBERT E. VAN VOORST served for twelve years as a parish pastor in New York, and then as a professor of religion in Lycoming College in Williamsport, PA. He is now a professor of New Testament at Western Theological Seminary in Holland, MI.
Patterns of Ministry among the First Christians
Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged
KEVIN GILES
978-1-62032-955-9 | 272 p. | $33
“Giles explores Scripture honestly to discern patterns of church leadership [and] shows how Scripture challenges many assumptions about ministry in most churches today.”
—CRAIG S. KEENER
Asbury Theological Seminary
“A judicious and balanced treatment on everything the New Testament says about spiritual gifts, servant leadership, and leading a group of Christian believers in community.”
—MICHAEL F. BIRD, Ridley College, Melbourne, Australia
“This should be compulsory reading on all ministerial training courses and read by any concerned with church leadership.”
—DEREK TIDBALL, Former Principal of London School of Theology
KEVIN GILES is an ordained Anglican minister who was in parish ministry for over 40 years. He has published on the church, Lucan theology, women in leadership, and the Trinity.
Recreating the Cosmos
A Holistic Reading of Paul’s Letter to the Galatians
JEREMY W. BARRIER
978-1-5326-0193-4 | 120 p. | $17

This book is a meditation on Paul’s letter to the church in Galatia with the purpose of reclaiming Paul for those of faith who have grown tired of thinking that Christians are the people who draw lines, make distinctions, and police religious borders. This book is an attempt to reclaim the vision of Paul that is beyond Jew and Gentile, slave and free, male and female: the new creation. Ultimately, the vision of Paul was not Paul’s vision, but God’s vision of the cosmos. . . . Rather than simply seeing humans as the destroyers of the cosmos, Barrier invites us to consider this beautiful thought: “The earth could be renewed daily by . . . humanity.”

JEREMY W. BARRIER is Associate Professor of Biblical Literature and Director of the Graduate Program at Heritage Christian University in Florence, Alabama. He is the author of a number of academic journal articles and books, such as The Acts of Paul and Thecla: A Critical Introduction and Commentary (2009).

Memoirs of an Unfinished Tale
A Performance of Acts of the Apostles with Application Questions for Study and Discussion
MARK F. WHITTERS
978-1-5326-1126-1 | 190 p. | $24

“Drawing from certain aspects and features of the historical novel, the narrative sermon, and the exegetical commentary, Whitters creatively performs a new genre of biblical interpretation by retelling the story of the Acts of the Apostles. His performance sets the story in the historical and cultural setting of first-century Jews and Gentiles and their world.”

—TROY W. MARTIN
Saint Xavier University

“Whitters provides his readers with an imaginative re-envisioning of the composition of the book of Acts as a highly selective, performative, and episodic sequence of vital lessons drawn from the Lukan understanding of the history of the early church.”

—GARY KNOPPERS
University of Notre Dame

MARK F. WHITTERS is a senior lecturer with a post in Jewish Studies in the Department of History & Philosophy at Eastern Michigan University.

Letters of Paul to the Early Church
A Contemporary Translation
ROBERT H. MOUNCE
978-1-5326-3412-3 | 130 p. | $18

“Robert Mounce’s Letters of Paul to the Early Church stands in a noble tradition of explanatory renderings of Scripture along with the J. B. Phillips translation, Eugene Peterson’s work, and the original Living Bible. Works like this give us the chance to hear the words of Scripture in a fresh way and often open up deeper appreciation for what was said. As a book that helps make the word come alive, I commend it for your engagement with Scripture.”

—DARRELL BOCK
Dallas Theological Seminary

ROBERT H. MOUNCE is a widely known New Testament scholar whose publications include critical commentaries on Revelation (NIC-NT), John (EBC), Romans (NAC), Philippians, Peter’s letters, and the Pastoral Epistles.

Eloquence Divine
In Search of God’s Rhetoric
PHILLIP ARRINGTON
978-1-4982-9841-4 | 278 p. | $31

“. . . in the hope that [these] readers, whatever their beliefs or theoretical preferences, can gain greater understanding of how one, a fairly popular version of God strives through His eloquence to affect the human audiences in the Bible.”

—from the Introduction

“Arrington asks us to regard the Word of God as inalterably, unrelievedly rhetorical, and further asks, what does this tell us about rhetoric—and about God—once we undertake a project like this one? . . . Whether they agree with his conclusions or not, readers will certainly learn from this discussion and, I think, be surprised at the many good insights to be discovered here.”

—FRANK FARMER
author of After the Public Turn

PHILLIP ARRINGTON is Professor Emeritus of English and Rhetoric at Eastern Michigan University and is the author of the e-novel The Serpent’s Sage (2013).
The Blessing of Enoch
I Enoch and Contemporary Theology
EDITED BY PHILIP F. ESLER
978-1-5326-1424-8 | 244 p. | $29

“This volume breaks new ground in the study of the Enoch literature. On the one hand, it brings traditional Ethiopian commentary, which is virtually unknown in the West, into the discussion. On the other, it takes seriously what the Enochic books have to say on topics of theological interest. A new departure in the study of the pseudepigrapha.”

—JOHN J. COLLINS, Yale University

“Building upon extensive historical work, this collection of essays uniquely identifies ways in which 1 Enoch provides an important resource for contemporary reflection in doctrine and ethics. Richly illustrated and diverse in content, the volume will advance our understanding of the theological significance of this ancient text.”

—DAVID FERGUSSON
University of Edinburgh


Judges
A Theological Commentary for Preachers
ABRAHAM KURUVILLA
978-1-4982-9822-3 | 350 p. | $41

“With Abraham Kuruvilla’s sensitive literary and theological reading of Judges . . . he shows preachers how to relate its message to the world in which we live and the alternative world Christians are called to represent. Given his clear focus on helping preachers, this is probably the first book anyone expounding the book of Judges for a class or a congregation should get.”

—DAN BLOCK
Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois

“[T]his commentary makes the literary form and message of the book of Judges accessible, and demonstrates in clear fashion how to preach the different sections of the book faithfully and effectively.”

—K. LAWSON YOUNGER JR.
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School, Deerfield, Illinois

ABRAHAM KURUVILLA is Research Professor of Pastoral Ministries at Dallas Theological Seminary, and author of several books on hermeneutics and preaching, including theological commentaries for preachers on Mark (2012), Genesis (2014), and Ephesians (2015).

Fakes, Forgeries, and Fictions
Writing Ancient and Modern Christian Apocrypha: Proceedings from the 2015 York Christian Apocrypha Symposium
EDITED BY TONY BURKE
978-1-5326-0373-0 | 472 p. | $54

“Fakes, Forgeries, and Fictions examines the possible motivations behind the production of apocryphal Christian texts.

“Fakes, Forgeries and Fictions is an impressive and provocative collection of essays about the hundreds of apocryphal texts and pseudo-gospels that Christians have written through the centuries. In the process, the essays ask challenging questions about the intentions of these early authors, and just what we mean when we label works as forgeries or fictions. This very informative book offers a rich array of good stories, and fine scholarship.”

—PHILIP JENKINS
Baylor University

TONY BURKE is Associate Professor of Early Christianity at York University in Toronto, Ontario.

Beware the Evil Eye
Volume 4
The Evil Eye in the Bible and the Ancient World—Postbiblical Israel and Early Christianity through Late Antiquity
JOHN H. ELLIOTT
978-1-4982-3072-8 | 242 p. | $29

“The evil eye does not discriminate. In this the final volume of his monumental study, John Elliott shows, as no one before, that the evil eye was ubiquitous not only in the ancient Near East, but also in postbiblical Judaism and in early Christianity. No matter how much the learned elite thundered against what they considered old wives’ tales, they were powerless to break their hold on the people. This is no mean achievement and Elliott’s confident command of the literary and archaeological sources will delight readers.”

—ROBERT LOUIS WILKEN
University of Virginia

JOHN H. ELLIOTT is Professor of New Testament Emeritus at the University of San Francisco. He is the author of Conflict, Community, and Honor (2007).
The position that 2 Thessalonians is a late imitation is largely based on comparison of parallel expressions in the two epistles to the Thessalonians. Wrede’s study is an incomparable source of scholarly perception of these parallels. In this translation by Robert Rhea, Wrede’s order of Greek parallels and original annotations have been reproduced. Wrede highlights exact parallels as well as words, verses, and related passages that mirror and reflect 1 Thessalonians. Scholars who conclude that 2 Thessalonians is pseudonymous owe much to Wrede’s work.

ROBERT RHEA graduated from Davidson College, Union Theological Seminary, and The Jewish Theological Seminary of America. He also studied at the University of Marburg with Georg Werner Kuemmel, at the Ludwig-Maximilians University of Munich with Werner Vordtrieb, and at the Evangelisch-Theologische Fakultaet of the University of Vienna.

The Authenticity of the Second Letter to the Thessalonians
WILLIAM WREDE
978-1-4982-9270-2 | 132 p. | $18

The position that 2 Thessalonians is a late imitation is largely based on comparison of parallel expressions in the two epistles to the Thessalonians. Wrede’s study is an incomparable source of scholarly perception of these parallels. In this translation by Robert Rhea, Wrede’s order of Greek parallels and original annotations have been reproduced. Wrede highlights exact parallels as well as words, verses, and related passages that mirror and reflect 1 Thessalonians. Scholars who conclude that 2 Thessalonians is pseudonymous owe much to Wrede’s work.

ROBERT RHEA graduated from Davidson College, Union Theological Seminary, and The Jewish Theological Seminary of America. He also studied at the University of Marburg with Georg Werner Kuemmel, at the Ludwig-Maximilians University of Munich with Werner Vordtrieb, and at the Evangelisch-Theologische Fakultaet of the University of Vienna.

The Gospel of Matthew
Worship in the Kingdom of Heaven
JOHN PAUL HEIL
978-1-5326-0083-8 | 206 p. | $25

“What a wonderful tour of Matthew’s theology! From beginning to end, Matthew tells a story of how God is with us, with constant invitations to respond with adoration, devotion, and the ethical worship of a God-directed life. Heil’s treatment of this theme is a worthy addition to his series on worship in various New Testament writings.”

—MARK ALLAN POWELL
Trinity Lutheran Seminary

“This study of Matthew, like much of Heil’s recent work, focuses on one of the key questions that animated the earliest Christians: what is the service that God desires? With careful attention to the flow of the narrative, Heil shows that Matthew’s answer is best summarized in the words of the prophet, ‘I desire mercy and not [simply] sacrifice’ (Hos 6:6).”

—NATHAN EUBANK
Keble College and University of Oxford

JOHN PAUL HEIL is Professor of New Testament at The Catholic University of America in Washington, DC.

The Gospel of Matthew
Worship in the Kingdom of Heaven
JOHN PAUL HEIL
978-1-5326-0083-8 | 206 p. | $25

“What a wonderful tour of Matthew’s theology! From beginning to end, Matthew tells a story of how God is with us, with constant invitations to respond with adoration, devotion, and the ethical worship of a God-directed life. Heil’s treatment of this theme is a worthy addition to his series on worship in various New Testament writings.”

—MARK ALLAN POWELL
Trinity Lutheran Seminary

“This study of Matthew, like much of Heil’s recent work, focuses on one of the key questions that animated the earliest Christians: what is the service that God desires? With careful attention to the flow of the narrative, Heil shows that Matthew’s answer is best summarized in the words of the prophet, ‘I desire mercy and not [simply] sacrifice’ (Hos 6:6).”

—NATHAN EUBANK
Keble College and University of Oxford

JOHN PAUL HEIL is Professor of New Testament at The Catholic University of America in Washington, DC.

The Elohist
A Seventh-Century Theological Tradition
ROBERT KARL GNUSE
978-1-4982-9541-3 | 200 p. | $25

“Robert Gnuse brings an impressive knowledge of Pentateuchal scholarship to bear on the long-debated question of the existence and purpose of the Elohist. He builds a strong case for regarding these traditions as distinct cycles of tales crafted largely during the century after the Assyrian conquest to help the exiles deal theologically with this defeat. Carefully comparing these texts with the early prophetic and later Yahwistic traditions, Gnuse offers an illuminating contribution to the discussion.”

—DOUGLAS A. KNIGHT
Vanderbilt University

ROBERT KARL GNUSE is the James C. Carter, SJ/Chase Bank Distinguished Professor of the Humanities and Full Professor of Hebrew Bible at Loyola University in New Orleans. Among his many publications from Cascade Books are Trajectories of Justice (2015) and Misunderstood Stories (2014).
How should heaven be understood in the book of 1 Enoch? Recent research shows that the Judeans constituted an ethnic group, and this view encourages a fresh examination of 1 Enoch 1–36. The actual model for heaven proves to be a king in his court surrounded by his courtiers. The major textual features are explicable in this perspective, whereas the temple-and-priests model is unconvincing. The author was a member of a nontemple, scribal group in Judea that possessed distinctive astronomical knowledge, promoted Enoch as its exemplar, and was involved in the wider sociopolitical world of their time.


DOUGLAS D. WEBSTER is Professor of Pastoral Theology and Preaching at Beeson Divinity School and a Teaching Pastor at the Cathedral Church of the Advent in Birmingham, Alabama.

MARK BREedin is a NT scholar and a Quaker Prison Chaplain.


Most Christians have a dim view of Deuteronomy, which they consider to be primarily a book of laws. However, rather than casting Moses as a legislator, he is presented as Israel’s first pastor, whose congregation has gathered before him to hear him preach his final sermons. Accordingly, Deuteronomy represents prophetic preaching at its finest, as Moses seeks to inspire the people of God to a life of faith and godliness in response to God’s repeated demonstrations of grace. Deuteronomy is a dead book for many, because we have not recognized this gospel; we have heard only law. The careful, scholarly essays in this collection arise from a larger project driven by a passion to recover for Christians God’s amazing grace in Scripture, and Deuteronomy in particular.

DANIEL I. BLOCK is Gunther H. Knoedler Professor Emeritus of Old Testament at Wheaton College, IL.
This brief volume brings together three of Norman Gottwald’s classic essays that address issues of social class and ideology as they pertain to the interpretation of the biblical documents. The small format makes them useful for classroom and small-group use, providing definitions, theoretical concerns, and applications to specific texts. The author has been a leader in the social-scientific analysis of the Bible for almost fifty years.

“Norman Gottwald is perhaps the most influential Old Testament scholar of his generation; his social-scientific perspective plus his passionate erudition has decisively changed how we do our work. This volume is fully representative of his work and a great source for future work.”

—WALTER BRUEGGEMANN

NORMAN K. GOTTWALD
In this highly readable and engaging commentary on the Gospel of Luke, Diane Chen introduces her readers to the particularities of the world of Jesus, steeped in Jewish history and convictions yet threatened by Roman power and hegemony. In story after story, Chen brings to focus the diligence of a faithful historian, the artistry of a masterful storyteller, and the courage of an insightful theologian behind this well-loved Gospel. Modern readers will receive more than a lucid explanation of the biblical text; they will be challenged to find their own place in Jesus’ story, one that encourages self-reflection and necessitates a personal response.


B. J. OROPEZA is Professor of Biblical and Religious Studies at Azusa Pacific University (Azusa, CA). Among his numerous publications are Exploring Second Corinthians (2016) and Exploring Intertextuality (2016, co-editor Steve Moyise).

Rainer Maria Rilke’s French poetry appears here for the first time in readable, musical versions. Largely unknown and rarely collected, these poems were written during the euphoria Rilke felt after having completed his greatest German works, the Duino Elegies and the Sonnets to Orpheus. At the same time, Rilke was growing increasingly ill with a rare, undiagnosed form of leukemia. He died just four short years into the production of these poems, and death appears in them as “a kindly, unfamiliar figure” to be faced with courage and surrender. Five series of poems are featured: Roses, Windows, Affectionate Tribute to France, Valaisian Quatrains, and Orchards.

“Petermann’s sensitive synching with and contemporary interpretations of the iconic Rilke’s French poems make an impressive contribution to the great poet’s canon.”
—PRISCILLA HUNTER
Southern Oregon University

SUSANNE PETERMANN is a poet, editor, and personal organizer. She lives in Southern Oregon.

The Vehement Jesus Grappling with Troubling Gospel Texts
DAVID J. NEVILLE
STUDIES IN PEACE AND SCRIPTURE: INSTITUTE OF MENNONITE STUDIES
978-1-62032-480-6 | 288 p. | $36

“Without harmonizing variant traditions or reducing them to their supposedly ‘historical’ kernel, Neville proposes responsible readings of problematic texts in a manner that will be helpful to the church negotiating a violent world. Parenthetically, his treatment of the cursing of the fig tree is worth the price of the book.”
—J. RICHARD MIDDLETON
Roberts Wesleyan College

DAVID J. NEVILLE is associate professor of theology and lecturer in New Testament studies at St Mark’s National Theological Centre, the Canberra campus of Charles Sturt University’s School of Theology.
Reading Philippians after Supersessionism
Jews, Gentiles, and Covenant Identity
CHRISTOPHER ZOCCALI
NEW TESTAMENT AFTER SUPERSESSIONISM
978-1-62032-958-0 | 188 p. | $24

Philippians is often read as one of Paul's clearest denials of his (previous) Jewish identity in order to preempt the "Judaizing" tactics of false teachers. But is this really the problem that Paul is confronting? And did Paul really abandon his identity as a Jew in order to "know Christ"? Zoccali provides fresh answers to these questions, offering a more probable alternative to the traditional view that Christianity has replaced Judaism. Tracing Paul's theology in the light of social theory, Zoccali shows that, for Paul, the ethnic distinction between Jew and gentile necessarily remains, and the Torah continues to have a crucial role within the Christ-community. Rather than rejecting all things Jewish (or gentile), Paul seeks to establish the congregation's identity as members of God's holy, multiethnic people.

CHRISTOPHER ZOCCALI (PhD) is an independent scholar in Rochester, NY.

Reading Ephesians and Colossians after Supersessionism
Christ's Mission through Israel to the Nations
LIONEL J. WINDSOR
NEW TESTAMENT AFTER SUPERSESSIONISM
978-1-4982-1906-8 | 278 p. | $33

The apostolic mission from Israel to "the nations" forms the framework for Ephesians and Colossians. Yet scholars frequently approach them as if the Jew-gentile dynamic inherent in the early Christ-preaching mission is irrelevant or negated by the letters themselves. Windsor, however, argues that Israel's special place in salvation history and Jew-gentile dynamics in mission are highly significant for understanding the two letters. The resulting readings offer a deeper appreciation of the Israel-centered contours in which the theological and ethical concerns of the letters are expressed. Windsor demonstrates how certain texts in Ephesians and Colossians that are often read as evidence of supersessionism are capable of more satisfactory interpretations.

LIONEL WINDSOR is Lecturer in NT at Moore Theological College, Sydney

Second Bloom
Poems
ANYA KRUGOVOY SILVER
POIEMA POETRY SERIES
978-1-5326-3007-1 | 90 p. | $13

"At the heart of these new poems is a longstanding determination to make the most of time, and of mind, and of the immediate surround—whether that immediacy is comprised of grief, or of joy, or of perplexity. The deep, bass note here is attend! The developing hunger is holiness."

—SCOTT CAIRNS, author of Slow Pilgrim: The Collected Poems

ANYA SILVER is Professor of English at Mercer University. She is a poet, teacher, wife, mother, and metastatic breast cancer thriver.

Phases
MISCHA WILLETT
POIEMA POETRY SERIES
978-1-5326-1035-6 | 96 p. | $13

The poems in Phases are as interested in the creeping penumbral edge of language as they are in the shadowy fact of faith. Playful experiments with form swing to the conceptual ring's apegee, while a colloquy across history and place center the proverbial orbit.

"Mischa Willett has a music all his own, albeit a music informed by years of his attending to the inexhaustible songs that comprise both world poetry and sacred text. He plays, therefore, with received matter, and he employs surprising linguistic brilliance to compose oratoria that brighten the heart of his reader, even as they transpose the familiar, offering echoes of a prior song lovingly adapted to a new, an exhilarating voice."

—SCOTT CAIRNS, author of Slow Pilgrim: The Collected Poems

MISCHA WILLETT teaches English at Seattle Pacific University.
Falter
MARJORIE STELMACH
POIEMA POETRY SERIES
978-1-5326-0619-9 | 98 p. | $14

The poems in Marjorie Stelmach's Falter attempt to comprehend what Soren Kierkegaard in Fear and Trembling deems our “highest passion”: faith—a task that he claims has remained the same for each generation and “is always adequate for a person’s lifetime.”

“What seems timelessly human in these deftly articulate poems and their encounter with loss is an enduring longing for transformation. . . . These poems widen the boundaries of solitude and allow us to hear and to see and to touch elemental, provisional truths.”

—MARGARET GIBSON
author of Broken Cup

MARJORIE STELMACH is an author whose work has recently appeared in Boulevard, Cincinnati Review, Florida Review, Gettysburg Review, Image, New Letters, Poet Lore, ONE, Relief, and Tampa Review.

FORTHCOMING FROM CASCADE BOOKS

The Dictionary of Pan-African Pentecostalism, Volume One
EDITED BY ESTRELDA Y. ALEXANDER
978-1-60899-362-8 | Forthcoming

An Introduction to Ethics
BRIAN BESONG
978-1-4982-9889-6 | Forthcoming

Acts, Part One
YOUNGMO CHO AND HYUNG DAE PARK
978-1-60899-386-4 | Forthcoming

Exoneree
URIAH COURTNEY AND GLENDA FAYE MATHES
978-1-5326-1446-0 | Forthcoming

Longing
JUSTIN DAVID
978-1-5326-3135-1 | Forthcoming

Melodies of a New Monasticism
CRAIG GARDINER
978-1-62032-993-1 | Forthcoming

A Saint for East and West
EDITED BY DANIEL HAYNES
978-1-62032-200-0 | Forthcoming

Adam, Eve & the Riders of the Apocalypse
D. S. MARTIN
978-1-5326-3887-9 | Forthcoming

Post-Christendom
STUART MURRAY
978-1-5326-1797-3 | Forthcoming

Sustainable Abundance for All
THEODORE W. NUNEZ
978-1-5326-1379-1 | Forthcoming

Genesis 1–11
JAMES CHUKWUMA OKOYE CSSP
978-1-5326-0991-6 | Forthcoming

A Larger Hope? From Christian Beginnings to Julian of Norwich
ILARIA L. E. RAMELLI
978-1-61097-884-2 | Forthcoming

Silence: A User’s Guide
MAGGIE ROSS
978-1-62564-797-9 | Forthcoming

A Living Tradition
A. ALEXANDER STUMMVOLL
978-1-5326-0511-6 | Forthcoming

Venus and Virtue
EDITED BY JERRY L. WALLS, JEREMY NEILL, AND DAVID BAGGETT
978-1-4982-9634-2 | Forthcoming

Why You Shouldn’t Kill Yourself
SUSAN WINDLEY-DAOUST
978-1-4982-9143-9 | Forthcoming
Peacebuilding in a Fractious World
On Hoping against All Hope
EDITED BY RICHARD PENASKOVIC AND MUSTAFA SAHIN
978-1-5326-1648-8 | 208 p. | $25

In this volume we argue that since violence begets violence, we must privilege soft power over military might, if we are to have peace on earth. Gandhi used soft power in India to overcome British military might, and King used it to bring about integration in the 1960s. Soft power brought about the nuclear nonproliferation treaty, the Kyoto climate agreement, and Iran's agreement to refrain from making nuclear weapons. Soft power involves both dialogue between world leaders and conflict resolution, and privileges diplomacy over war. As General James Mattis said in 2013, "If you don't fund the State Department fully, then I need to buy more ammunition."

RICHARD PENASKOVIC, an emeritus professor of religious studies at Auburn University, has authored or edited several books, including Theology & Authority (2010).

MUSTAFA SAHIN is Lecturer at Georgia Institute of Technology.

The Lord's Work
A History of the Catholic Apostolic Church
TIM GRASS
978-1-4982-9399-0 | 374 p. | $44

The Catholic Apostolic Church combined liturgical worship, charismatic experience, ecumenical vision, and eschatological expectation. Historians and liturgists have been fascinated by the Church, but deterred from researching it because of the notorious difficulty of access to material. This account of the Church's growth and decline draws on archival sources from several countries, many not hitherto used for research. This book breaks fresh ground by covering the Church's development in every country where it was active. Surveying Catholic Apostolic history, polity, and ministry, it seeks to tell the story rather than using the Church as a test-case for a preconceived hypothesis.

“A superb history of the Catholic Apostolic Church.”
—STEWART J. BROWN

TIM GRASS is a Senior Research Fellow at Spurgeon's College, London, Assistant Editor for the Ecclesiastical History Society, and a Fellow of the Royal Historical Society.

No Strangers Here
Christian Hospitality and Refugee Ministry in Twenty-First-Century Hong Kong
JUDY CHAN
978-1-5326-0415-7 | 238 p. | $29

Churches are traditionally among the first to respond to the call to aid strangers in distress. In this age of globalization, one group of strangers in particular—asylum seekers and refugees—is in urgent need of welcome. This same group, however, faces hostility and rejection. Chan argues that Christian hospitality offers a powerful theological and pastoral response to such vulnerable strangers.

The church must answer two questions: "What is Christian hospitality?” and "How do we put it into practice with refugees and asylum seekers?” Part One answers the first question with a cross-disciplinary study of sacred hospitality in ancient and modern times. Part Two tackles the second with a fascinating case study of the church's outreach to refugees and asylum seekers in Hong Kong.

JUDY CHAN is Executive Secretary for Communications at the Hong Kong Christian Council and a member of the Hong Kong Refugee Ministry Network.

Alphabetical Index to the First Lines of All Stanzas of Poetry by John and Charles Wesley
S T KIMBROUGH JR.
978-1-5326-1720-1 | 402 p. | $46

“No one has done more than S T Kimbrough, Jr. to rescue the work of John and Charles Wesley from the hands of amateurs and ‘Reverend Drones’; (see p. 367). The present work is a herculean task and a labor of love: it provides a clear and accurate reference tool to those seeking to find a half-forgotten stanza or a mis-remembered line. It will be an indispensable first reference point for all serious inquirers into the hymns of the Wesley brothers, and for all scholars of their hymns.”

—J. R. WATSON, Author of The English Hymn: A Critical and Historical Study

S T KIMBROUGH, JR. is a Research Fellow of the Center for Studies in the Wesleyan Tradition of Duke Divinity School. He is the founder of The Charles Wesley Society and has served as its president and editor of its journal, Proceedings of The Charles Wesley Society.
Myth, History, and the Resurrection in German Protestant Theology
BRENT A. R. HEGE
978-1-5326-1753-9 | 186 p. | $24

“In this erudite study, Brent Hege proves himself a master of modern German theology and demonstrates that the debate over myth and demythologizing is not a topic of merely historical interest but remains vital to the life of the Christian community today. His nuanced and sympathetic analysis of Rudolf Bultmann is a much-needed antidote to the flippant rejections of the great Marburg theologian’s work. Hege shows that the church that seeks to understand what it means when it proclaims the resurrection of the crucified Jesus cannot afford to ignore these questions.”

—DAVID W. CONGDON, author of The Mission of Demythologizing: Rudolf Bultmann’s Dialectical Theology

 Spirit-Filled Protestantism
Holiness-Pentecostal Revivals and the Making of Filipino Methodist Identity
LUTHER JEREMIAH OCONER
978-1-4982-0360-9 | 242 p. | $27

In Spirit-filled Protestantism, Luther Oconer shows how holiness- and Pentecost-themed revival meetings called culto Pentecostal helped form the development of Methodism in the Philippines. He focuses on these revival meetings, their theological content, and the spiritual culture they helped perpetuate. The resulting narrative provides a rich rendering of both male and female American Methodists, their Filipino counterparts, and their followers that both celebrates and critiques them. Oconer also offers a unique perspective on Philippine Protestantism, which has often been dismissed for being too intellectual and formal.

LUTHER OCONER is Assistant Professor of United Methodist Studies and Director of the Center for Evangelical United Brethren Heritage at United Theological Seminary in Dayton, Ohio.

The Holy Spirit as Communion
Colin Gunton’s Pneumatology of Communion and Frank Macchia’s Pneumatology of Koinonia
I. LEON HARRIS
978-1-4982-9749-3 | 258 p. | $31

“One of the most important frontiers in contemporary ecumenical theology is the one on which historic Protestantism and global Pentecostalism encounter one another. Harris’ comparative study of the distinctive contributions of Colin Gunton and Frank Macchia to contemporary pneumatology promises to inform this ecumenical encounter in valuable ways, not least by its careful exploration of how our account of the Holy Spirit can and must give shape to our doctrines of God, creation, reconciliation, and redemption.”

—PHILIP G. ZIEGLER, Professor of Christian Dogmatics, University of Aberdeen

I. LEON HARRIS is Assistant Professor of Theology at Biola University, Talbot School of Theology. He has written several articles and presented papers at theology conferences internationally. He resides with his family in southern California.

Pastoral Identity as Social Construction
Pastoral Identity in Postmodern, Intercultural, and Multifaith Contexts
SAMUEL PARK
978-1-61097-507-0 | 222 p. | $27

Studies on pastoral identity have typically focused on individual interiority, emphasizing the caregivers’ perceptions and practices from a developmental and training perspective. Grounded in an empirical study of active pastoral care providers, this book presents pastoral identity as a relational and interactional property, socially constructed among pastoral care partners, culture, and God. Findings of the empirical study support contemporary theological and social psychological discourses: identity is embedded in and embodied by relationships.

“. . . a much-needed textbook for pastoral care courses and chaplaincy training programs . . . ”

—CARRIE DOEHRING, Iliff School of Theology

SAMUEL PARK is Assistant Professor of Practical Theology and Contextual Ministry Education and Director of Korean Missional Church Programs at Central Seminary, Shawnee, Kansas.
California Dreaming  
Society and Culture in the Golden State  
RONALD A. WELLS  
978-1-5326-0238-2 | 164 p. | $21  
“This superb collection demonstrates how much fresh historical insight can be gained by careful examination of a single state in the USA. The book’s particular virtue is to show how a theological interpretive framework illuminates questions of race, urbanization, the environment, immigration, and more. The individual essays are penetrating, the entire effect superb.”  
—MARK NOLL  
University of Notre Dame  
“Filled with vibrant personalities and causes as diverse as the state itself, the stories told here remind us of the ongoing value of reflections—both historical and moral—upon the California experience.”  
—RICHARD POINTER  
Westmont College  
RONALD WELLS is Professor Emeritus of History at Calvin College, Michigan. He is now Associate Director of the Maryville-Lee Symposium on Faith and the Liberal Arts at Maryville College, Tennessee.

The Reformation  
Its Roots and Its Legacy  
edited by PIERRE BERTHOUD and PIETER J. LALLEMAN  
978-1-4982-3569-3 | 246 p. | $30  
This book explores the contemporary meaning of the Reformation. What is celebrated in 2017 is not the Reformation as such, but the beginning of the Reformation. It was the dynamics of the “new” theology of Luther and Calvin that caused a radical change with global effects. Reformation is not just an historical event but an ongoing movement of renewal. Eleven experts from across Europe examine various topics with the conviction that the essence of Luther’s theology does not need to be adapted to make it relevant. “Five hundred years, but no mere exercise of memory. These essays open windows wide on our present and offer rare and fascinating insights, showing the heritage alive and life-giving.”  
—HENRI BLOCHER  
PIERRE BERTHOUD is Professor Emeritus of Old Testament and Apologetics at the Faculté Jean Calvin, Aix-en-Provence, France.  
PIETER J. LALLEMAN is Tutor in Biblical Studies at Spurgeon’s College, London.

Mission by the People  
Re-Discovering the Dynamic Missiology of Tom Allan and his Scottish Contemporaries  
ALEXANDER FORSYTH  
978-1-4982-3269-2 | 262 p. | $32  
How is Christianity to express itself in the public forum within Western nations? This book seeks answers through a historical retrieval of the dynamic mission in post-war Scotland of Tom Allan and his contemporaries. “Sandy Forsyth’s fine exploration of the writings and ministry of Tom Allan in mid-twentieth-century Scotland reveals the confluence of several important themes in modern missiology. In this vivid and arresting account, we meet an inspiring figure in whom thought and practice were impressively integrated. The contemporary relevance of Allan’s ecumenical and missiological insights will make this an important study for a wide audience.”  
—DAVID FERGUSSON  
University of Edinburgh  
ALEXANDER FORSYTH teaches in Practical Theology at the University of Glasgow.

Christian Hope among Rivals  
How Life-Organizing Stories Anticipate the End of Evil  
MICHAEL W. ZEIGLER  
978-1-5326-0462-1 | 228 p. | $28  
Hope is a widespread, if not a universal, human experience. For centuries, followers of Jesus of Nazareth have ordered their lives around a central hope. How is their experience similar to or different from others who live by hope? This book seeks an answer in the idea that living by hope involves living within a peculiar story of the world—an incomplete story. The stories that shape these hopes are threatened by evil, however it may be defined—he hopeful struggle as characters caught up in plots that move toward resolution. They exercise an as-yet unverified hope that evil will not prevail. In this regard, the hope of Christians is similar to others. Yet, it is different because they wait for the God of Jesus to transform the world to match the promise he made to Abraham.  
MICHAEL ZEIGLER lives in St. Louis, Missouri, and serves there as pastor of Epiphany Lutheran Church and as adjunct instructor of Systematic Theology at Concordia Seminary.
Earnest
Interdisciplinary Work Inspired by the Life and Teachings of B. T. Roberts
EDITED BY ANDREW C. KOEHL AND DAVID BASINGER
978-1-5326-0633-5 | 290 p. | $35

“B.T. Roberts was a wise and inspirational human. This collection of essays explores some of his thought while also taking some of his ideas in new directions. This book not only highlights the fruit of Roberts’ thought and life, it proves his ideas can spark fruitful reflection today.”
—THOMAS JAY OORD, Author of The Uncontrolling Love of God

ANDREW KOEHL is Professor of Philosophy and Director of General Education at Roberts Wesleyan College.

Energy in Orthodox Theology and Physics
From Controversy to Encounter
STOYAN TANEV
978-1-5326-1486-6 | 276 p. | $31

It is well known that energy is a key concept in physics. Less well known is that it is also a key idea in Orthodox theology. Stoyan Tanev—a physicist and theologian—provides a comparative analysis of the conceptualizations of energy in theology and in physics, and demonstrates the potential of such comparison for a better understanding of these two domains of human enquiry. The book explores the rediscovery of the Byzantine Church’s teaching on the Divine energies in twentieth-century Orthodox theology. Tanev argues that the encounter between theology and physics happens at the level of quantum physics, where the use of words and language acquires an apophatic dimension.

“By far the most thorough analysis yet made of the ... roles played by the concept of energy in physics and theology.”
—DAVID BRADSHAW

STOYAN TANEV is Associate Professor of Technology Entrepreneurship and Innovation at Carleton University, Canada.

The Companion to Said Nursi Studies
EDITED BY IAN S. MARKHAM AND ZEYNEB SAYILGAN
978-1-4982-9222-1 | 454 p. | $52

Said Nursi (1876–1960) was one of the most prominent Muslim theologians of the twentieth century. Nursi inspired a faith movement—the Nur community—that originated in Turkey and now numbers several millions of followers worldwide. It continues to play a key role in the revival of Islam. His legacy and impact thus deserve attention.

This volume is the most substantial overview in English of the inspiration of Said Nursi and his masterpiece the Risale-i Nur. In the beginning, the essays provide the reader with Nursi’s historical context and biography. Then his theological views, his understanding of society, and ideas on politics are placed under the spotlight.

IAN S. MARKHAM is the Dean and President of Virginia Theological Seminary and Professor of Theology and Ethics.

ZEYNEB SAYILGAN is Luce Muslim Visiting Professor and Senior Fellow in Peace and Reconciliation at Virginia Theological Seminary.

EDITED BY HUGHSON T. ONG AND DAVID J. FULLER
978-1-5326-3902-9 | 128 p. | $18

The McMaster Journal of Theology and Ministry is an electronic and print journal that seeks to provide pastors, educators, and interested lay persons with the fruits of theological, biblical, and professional studies in an accessible form. Published by McMaster Divinity College in Hamilton, Ontario, it continues the heritage of scholarly inquiry and theological dialogue represented by the College’s previous print publications: the Theological Bulletin, Theodolite, and the McMaster Journal of Theology.
Being and Creation in the Theology of John Scottus Eriugena
An Approach to a New Way of Thinking
SERGEI N. SUSHKOV
978-1-4982-9824-7 | 230 p. | $28

“Sergei Sushkov’s book, for which we should be deeply grateful, is the result of meticulous scholarship and makes clear to the reader the thought of a major, and often unjustly neglected, figure in Christian theology, a careful thinker towards unity within broad reaches of culture that provides a model for reason in our present world, fragmented as it is by religious differences and intellectual incoherences.”
—DAVID JASPER, from the foreword

“The growing impact of online social networks is undeniable. While they bring an amazing breadth of connectedness and communication, the temptation to superficiality and isolation that often accompanies them is troubling. In this provocative book, Joel Oesch considers the impact of OSNs and a careful discernment of their use. In a world of increasingly isolated individuals, Oesch calls for fully embodied community with deep, authentic, and intimate relationships.”
—STEVEN P. MUELLER, Dean of Christ College, Concordia University Irvine

JOEL OESCH is Associate Professor of Theology and Director of Graduate Studies in Theology at Concordia University Irvine.

Text and Canon
Essays in Honor of John H. Sailhamer
EDITED BY ROBERT L. COLE AND PAUL J. KISSLING
978-1-61097-623-7 | 228 p. | $28

This volume is a collection of essays written by former students and colleagues of the late John H. Sailhamer. It includes scholarly treatments of compositional and canonical issues across the Tanakh. These essays are presented in honor of the memory and the legacy of Dr. Sailhamer.

“John Sailhamer gave his students and his readers a sense of the intertextual and canonical unity of the Bible. This book, written in his honor, continues that canonical and intertextual legacy. While readers may not agree with the conclusions of each essay, they cannot help but come away with that same canonical sense that Sailhamer so passionately taught and wrote about in his academic ministry.”
—MATTHEW EMERSON
Oklahoma Baptist University

PAUL KISSLING is Professor of Old Testament at Lincoln Christian Seminary.

ROBERT COLE is an Adjunct Professor at The University of the Holy Land, Jerusalem, Israel.
Together in this book, the postcolonial voices from Downunder (geographically: Oceania, Pasifika; ideologically: marginalized, minoritized) confront political and religious bodies, including Christian churches, on account of their participation in and justification of the occupation and poaching of native lands, wisdom, wealth, and titles. This book is for First Peoples and Second Peoples, whether they are down under or up yonder, who are curious about possible advents of postcolonial theologies and postcolonial biblical criticisms in the future.

JIONE HAVEA is a native Methodist pastor from Tonga who is a researcher with the Public and Contextual Theology Research Centre, Charles Sturt University (Australia) and visiting scholar at Trinity Methodist Theological College, Auckland (Aotearoa/New Zealand).
Eugenics and Protestant Social Reform
Hereditary Science and Religion in America, 1860–1940
DENNIS L. DURST
978-1-5326-0577-2 | 218 p. | $27

The eugenics movement prior to World War II gave voice to the desire of many social reformers to promote good births and prevent bad births. Two sources of cultural authority, science and religion, often found common cause in the promotion of eugenics. Degeneration, a core concept of the eugenics movement, served as a key conceptual nexus between theological and scientific reflection on heredity among Protestant intellectuals. A few social reformers trained in biology, anthropology, criminology, and theology eventually raised objections to the eugenics movement. Still, many thousands of citizens on the margins were labeled as defectives and suffered human rights violations during this time.

“This book is essential for American Christianity, Ethics, Race Studies, and for anyone trying to live otherwise.”
—AMY LAURA HALL

DENNIS L. DURST is Associate Professor of Theology at Kentucky Christian University.

Ex Auditu - Volume 32
An International Journal for the Theological Interpretation of Scripture
EDITED BY KLYNE SNODGRASS
978-1-5326-1688-4 | 226 p. | $30

Papers and responses on Science and Religion, including:

On Bringing Home the Bacons: Reflections on Science, Faith, and Scripture
—Iain Provan

Paul and the Person: Perspectives from Philosophy and the Cognitive Sciences
—Susan Grove Eastman

Evolutionary Psychology and Romans 5-7: The “Slavery to Sin” in Human Nature
—Paul Allen

Forming Identities in Grace: Imitatio and Habitus as Contemporary Categories for the Sciences of Mindfulness and Virtue
—Michael Spezio

“A Rock of Offense”: The Problem of Scripture in Science and Theology
—Hans Madueme

The Eschatological Judgment of Christ
The Hope of Universal Salvation and the Fear of Eternal Perdition in the Theology of Hans Urs von Balthasar
HENRY C. ANTHONY KARLSON III
978-1-4982-9781-3 | 176 p. | $23

“Karlson offers a welcome corrective to the many one-sided treatments of Balthasar’s eschatology. His extensive knowledge of Balthasar’s corpus reveals a thinker for whom sin and damnation remain essential parts of the Christian drama. Future commentators on Balthasar will ignore this book at their own peril.”
—PATRICK X. GARDNER, Valparaiso University

“Karlson has produced a wonderful and readable introduction to a very complicated and important discussion within Catholic theology.”
—THOMAS L. HUMPHRIES JR., Saint Leo University

HENRY C. ANTHONY KARLSON III is an independent scholar interested especially in the field of comparative theology. Previously he wrote for the Catholic blog Vox Nova; he currently writes for Patheos.com, which hosts his blog, A Little Bit of Nothing.

Walking the Rift
Idealism and Imperialism in East Africa, Alfred Robert Tucker (1890–1911)
JOAN PLUBELL MATTIA
978-1-5326-0074-6 | 222 p. | $27

The Victorian encounter with Africa contains many micro-narratives that call for a questioning of an old consensus. Tentative assumptions as to the motives of early missionaries and colonial personnel often prove less than satisfactory due to stereotypes and unexplored archives. The need for new master narratives that move beyond the old paradigms of Western expansion and African victimization are being called for by scholars of the Global North and South; narratives that allow room for strong evidence of an egalitarian joint endeavor and African cultural vitality without avoiding the investment in imperialism practiced by colonial personnel. Based on extensive archival research, Walking the Rift advocates an alternative proposal—missionaries and administrators caught in the grinding of contradictory opposites.

JOAN PLUBELL MATTIA, formerly Adjunct Professor at George Mason University, now teaches African History and Communications at the University of Debrecen in eastern Hungary.
Contemplating the Future of Moral Theology
Essays in Honor of Brian V. Johnstone, CSSR
EDITED BY ROBERT C. KOERPEL AND VIMAL TIRIMANNA
978-1-5326-0335-8 | 196 p. | $25

"Unlike many Festschriften, this volume reflects a unity of theme and approach, and it would serve as a good introduction to recent work in the field. As such, it is a fitting tribute to Professor Johnstone, whose long career has been distinguished by scholarly excellence, wide-ranging interests, and a commitment to ideals of dialogue and collegiality. This book is highly recommended to everyone who is interested in the current state of moral theology and its possible future trajectories."
—JEAN PORTER
University of Notre Dame

ROBERT C. KOERPEL teaches theology at the University of St. Thomas in Saint Paul, Minnesota.

VIMAL TIRIMANNA, CSSR, is Professor of Moral Theology at the National Seminary of Our Lady of Lanka, Kandy, Sri Lanka and the Pontifical Alphonsian Academy, Rome.

The Authority of the Saints
Drawing on the Theology of Hans Urs von Balthasar
PAULINE DIMECH
978-1-5326-0403-4 | 262 p. | $31

“Pauline Dimech has done something impressive: in the crowded field of von Balthasar scholarship, she has identified a key question which has so far received no sustained study. Many have commented on the significance of the saints for von Balthasar’s theology, but no one before Dimech has given sustained attention to the vital question of their authority. This well-written monograph, then, represents a significant contribution to the literature, and should stimulate further work in the study of von Balthasar, and in Catholic theology more generally."
—KAREN KILBY
University of Durham

CHRISTIAN D. KETTLER
is Professor of Theology and Religion at Friends University.

The Breadth and Depth of the Atonement
The Vicarious Humanity of Christ in the Church, the World, and the Self: Essays, 1990–2015
CHRISTIAN D. KETTLER
978-1-4982-8901-6 | 160 p. | $21

Atonement. For some this word is the heart of the Christian faith. For others, it is irrelevant for Christianity and how they live their Christian lives. Often we do not see “the breadth and depth” of the atonement in the gospel. Christian D. Kettler, in his fourth book on “the vicarious humanity of Christ,” suggests that we consider that the atonement is not only a vicarious death in our place and on our behalf—whether in the form of a “penal substitute” or a “moral example”—but also his vicarious humanity, having atoning significance for all of our lives, indeed, all of reality: the church, the world, and the self.

“No one I know of has so persistently and passionately explored the breadth and the depth of the atoning work of God in Christ as has Christian Kettler."
—GARY W. DEDDO

What We Have Seen and Heard
Fostering Baptismal Witness in the World
MICHAEL E. CONNORS
978-1-5326-0199-6 | 288 p. | $34

One of the chief challenges of the Second Vatican Council was to reclaim the meaning of baptism, especially as the foundation of service and mission in the world. Fifty years after the close of that watershed gathering, nineteen distinguished religious leaders and scholars reexamine that challenge and its implications for preaching and ministry today. This book reinvigorates an important conversation.

“These marvelously eclectic essays provide an invaluable witness to the challenge of reanimating the Christian mission to deepen the faith of the baptized . . . Saint Leo the Great’s famous maxim ‘Christian, remember your dignity!’ resounds on every page."
—GUERRIC DEBONA, OSB, St. Meinrad Seminary and School of Theology

MICHAEL E. CONNORS, CSC, teaches homiletics at the University of Notre Dame, where he also directs the John S. Marten Program in Homiletics and Liturgics. He is the author of To All the World (2016).
The problem of human knowing has been foundational for the enterprise of philosophy since the time of Descartes. The great philosophers have offered different accounts of the power and limits of human knowing but no generally acceptable system has emerged. Contemporary writers have almost given up on this most intractable issue. In this book, Brian Cronin suggests using the method of introspective description to identify the characteristics of the act of human understanding and knowing. The text invites readers to verify each and every statement in their own experience of understanding. This is a detailed and verifiable account of human knowing: a valuable contribution to philosophy and a solution to the foundational problem of knowing.

BRIAN CRONIN is an Irish Spiritan missionary and Associate Professor of Philosophy at Duquesne University, Pittsburgh. He is author of Foundations of Philosophy (1999) and Value Ethics (2006).

ELEAZAR S. FERNANDEZ is Professor of Constructive Theology at United Theological Seminary of the Twin Cities and President of Union Theological Seminary in the Philippines.
The Human Right to Water: Justice . . . or Sham?
The Legal, Philosophical, and Theological Background of the New Human Right to Water
EVELYNE FIECHTER-WIDEMANN
978-1-4982-9406-5 | 426 p. | $49

Water is a matter of life and death. Advanced technology and engineering enable humans to gain better access to it. Nonetheless, the conditions and effort required to reach this goal remain colossal in many countries. Building a lasting infrastructure for adequate treatment before and after use is costly. Therefore, the author believes that a radical change of thinking among people around the world, from the domestic to the large-scale users, becomes a priority. Even if the United Nations entitles all people to justice for water, more responsible and ethical use of it by all interested parties is more important than the spreading of promises, which, in practice, may turn out to be a sham.

EVENLYNE FLETCHER-WIDEMANN, hon. attorney at law, completed a PhD in Theology at the Theological Faculty of Geneva, Switzerland, in 2015.

The Concept of Self in Hinduism, Buddhism, and Christianity and Its Implication for Interfaith Relations
KISEONG SHIN
978-1-5326-0095-1 | 178 p. | $23

This is the first comparative study of the self and no-self in Hinduism, Buddhism, and Christianity. In spite of doctrinal differences within these three belief systems, they agree that human beings are in a predicament from which they need to be liberated.

“Comparative theology shifts in this book from a dialogical (between two religious traditions) to a trialogical (Hindu-Buddhist-Christian) register. Shin here takes the logical and yet bold next step for adjudicating issues of theological-philosophical-anthropological import that demand attention in our continuously shrinking global village.” ~AMOS YONG
Fuller Seminary

KISEONG SHIN is an independent scholar. He currently works as an assistant pastor at Korean United Methodist Church of Astoria in New York.

Evangelical Calvinism
Volume 2: Dogmatics and Devotion
EDITED BY MYK HABETS AND BOBBY GROW
978-1-4982-0907-6 | 438 p. | $50

Continuing the discussion initiated in volume one, volume two of Evangelical Calvinism further articulates the central motifs of this mood within Reformed theology by examining themes having to do with dogmatics and devotion. The heart of the present volume is an explication of the vicarious ministry of Christ as it is worked out in its diverse theological dimensions. The volume offers constructive accounts of various aspects of liturgy, sacraments, and doxology, showing the vitality and lived spirituality of this Christian vision of faith and practice. Both advocates and critics of Evangelical Calvinism now have an extended and thorough body of work with which to interact.

MYK HABETS is Professor of Theology and Dean of Faculty at Carey Baptist College and Graduate School, Auckland, New Zealand.

BOBBY GROW holds an MA in Biblical and Theological Studies from Multnomah Biblical Seminary.

In Counterpoint
Diaspora, Postcoloniality, and Sacramental Theology
KRISTINE SUNA-KORO
978-1-62564-710-8 | 318 p. | $37

“Kristine Suna-Koro does phenomenal work reading the sacraments through postcolonial lenses. Keeping a complex language, she gives us one of the best gifts a theologian can offer: the work of the imagination! Grounded in expansive postcolonial theory and solid sacramental theology, Suna-Koro shows how the theological imagination, when done from a diasporic place, can challenge and expand the ways we think about God. Echoing Aidan Kavanagh, by way of the Baltic Sea, Suna-Koro issues a call for us to consider sacramental theology as theologia prima.” ~CLAUDIO CARVALHAES
Union Theological Seminary, New York City

KRISTINE SUNA-KORO is Associate Professor of Theology at Xavier University in Cincinnati, Ohio. She is a Latvian-American diasporic theologian working at the intersection of postcolonialism, liturgical and sacramental studies as well as migration and diaspora discourses.
The words faith, hope, and love have so many everyday uses that their technical, theological meanings are, for many, difficult to appreciate. Modern life also leaves many yearning for authenticity and meaning. Many religions have answered that need by calling to mind the image of a path. Religious paths tend to be motivated either by practices or focal points. The heart of this book is about helping people find the Christian path and their intellectual, emotional, and spiritual balance—an equilibrium that is sustained by a strong personal faith, enduring hope for the future, and genuine withstanding love. Cubillos provides a pattern for Christian living without surrendering the intellect.

ROBERT HERNAN CUBILLOS is Assistant Professor in the Humanities Graduate Program and Adjunct Professor of Philosophy at California State University, Dominguez Hills. He has served on the Pastoral Staff at Rolling Hills Covenant Church in Rolling Hills Estates, California, for the past thirty years.
The Cappadocian Mothers
Deification Exemplified in the Writings of Basil, Gregory, and Gregory
CARLA D. SUNBERG
978-1-4982-8241-3 | 252 p. | $30

Within the writings of the Cappadocian Fathers we uncover the lives of seven women, the Cappadocian Mothers, who may have had more influence on the theology of the church than previously believed. As the Cappadocians wrestle with the Christianization of the concept of deification, we find the women in their lives becoming models for their theological understanding. The lives of the women become points of intersection in the kenosis-theosis parabola. Not only are the Cappadocian Mothers uncovered in the texts, but they become models of an optimistic theology of restoration for all of humanity without constraint of gender.

“Sunberg has bridged a major gap in scholarship, and the whole church will profit.”
—MOLLY T. MARSHALL

CARLA D. SUNBERG is President and Professor of Historical Theology at Nazarene Theological Seminary, Kansas City.

Precious Enemy
A Biblical Portrait of Death
TOBY JENNINGS
978-1-4982-8067-9 | 274 p. | $33

“Death is an unpleasant subject. We don’t like to speak about it, so euphemisms like ‘she’s passed’ and ‘he’s in a much better place’ abound. We don’t like to see it, so the embalmer’s art seeks to mask its harsh reality by presenting the deceased in a state of peaceful repose. We don’t like to bear the marks of its inevitable arrival, so we spend an inordinate amount of money trying to remain young in appearance. But is this a proper Christian orientation to death? No. And Toby Jennings offers us a biblically grounded, historically informed, sound theological approach to the topic. After reading his book, you will never speak about, look at, and live the reality of death in the way you do now.”
—GREGG R. ALLISON, Professor of Christian Theology, The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

TOBY JENNINGS is Adjunct Professor of Christian Theology at The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary.

The Eucharist as a Countercultural Liturgy
An Examination of the Theologies of Henri de Lubac, John Zizioulas, and Miroslav Volf
YIK-PUI AU
978-1-4982-7930-7 | 192 p. | $24

“Yik-Pui Au’s book is a theological tour de force that brings together the theologies of the Eucharist of three modern theologians—a Roman Catholic, an Orthodox, and an Evangelical—to explore their implications for a countercultural stance. Drawing on church history, ritual theory, and theology of culture, Au develops a eucharistic theology that promotes a countercultural understanding of the Christian faith and a Christian practice in favor of justice, peace, and ecological integrity. I most strongly recommend the book and wish it a widespread readership.”
—PETER C. PHAN, Georgetown University

YIK-PUI AU is the co-winner of the First East-West Theological Forum Prize in 2015. Au holds an MTh from Emory University and a PhD from the Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Journal of Biblical and Theological Studies, Issue 2.1
EDITED BY DANIEL S. DIFFEY, AND JUSTIN MCLENDON
978-1-5326-1880-2 | 150 p. | $20

The Journal of Biblical and Theological Studies (JBTS) is an academic journal focused on the fields of Bible and Theology from an inter-denominational point of view. The journal is comprised of an editorial board of scholars that represent several academic institutions throughout the world. JBTS is concerned with presenting high-level original scholarship in an approachable way.

Academic journals are often written by scholars for other scholars. They are technical in nature, assuming a robust knowledge of the field. There are fewer journals that seek to introduce biblical and theological scholarship that is also accessible to students. JBTS seeks to provide high-level scholarship and research to both scholars and students, which results in original scholarship that is readable and accessible.
Concerned that American Catholic theology has struggled to find its own voice for much of its history, William Portier has spent virtually his entire scholarly career recovering a usable past for Catholics on the US landscape. This work of Ressourcement has stood at the intersection of several disciplines and has unlocked the beauty of American Catholic life and thought. These essays, which are offered in honor of Portier's life and work, emerge from his vision for American Catholicism, where Scripture, tradition, reason, and experience are distinct, but interwoven and inextricably linked with one another. As this volume details, such a path is not merely about scholarly endeavors but involves the pursuit of holiness in the "real" world.

DEREK C. HATCH is Associate Professor of Christian Studies at Howard Payne University in Brownwood, Texas.

TIMOTHY R. GABRIELLI is Assistant Professor of Theology at Seton Hill University in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

Martin Luther as Youth Worker
Insights from the Great Reformer for Modern Youth and Children’s Ministry
TODD HOBART
978-1-4982-9027-2 | 92 p. | $15

“Providing a veritable feast for discerning readers, Dirk von der Horst deftly and masterfully weaves theological insights and musicological analysis, biblical exegesis and cultural critique, historicizing perspective and liberative summons in his tantalizing and immensely satisfying first book. Jonathan’s Loves, David’s Laments draws from each of these approaches but transcends them all, beckoning readers to pursue promising and audacious new directions for relational, queer theology.”

—BRENT A. R. HEGE, Butler University, Indianapolis, Indiana

DIRK VON DER HORST is Instructor of Religious Studies at Mount St. Mary's University, Los Angeles.

“Living Existentialism was a veritable feast for discerning readers, Dirk von der Horst deftly and masterfully weaves theological insights and musicological analysis, biblical exegesis and cultural critique, historicizing perspective and liberative summons in his tantalizing and immensely satisfying first book. Jonathan’s Loves, David’s Laments draws from each of these approaches but transcends them all, beckoning readers to pursue promising and audacious new directions for relational, queer theology.”

—BRENT A. R. HEGE, Butler University, Indianapolis, Indiana

GREGORY HOSKINS, Assistant Professor of Philosophy, is the Assistant Director of the Augustine and Culture Seminar Program at Villanova University.

J. C. BERENDZEN is Associate Professor of Philosophy at Loyola University New Orleans.
The Expert's Historian
Otto Hintze and the Nature of Modern Historical Thought
LEONARD S. SMITH
978-1-4982-8161-4 | 132 p. | $18

“As we hoped, Hintze’s further development made him one of the great ones in the discipline. To be sure, he was one of those who was only known in the circle of experts, like a very high mountain in a mountain range which one first noticed from the vantage point of a high pass.”
—FRIEDRICH MEINECKE, 1941 (translated by Leonard S. Smith)

“Leonard S. Smith’s final book, The Expert’s Historian: Otto Hintze and the Nature of Modern Historical Thought, is both a discrete collection of reflections on the development of historiography and, in the collective, a kind of intellectual autobiography. In a striking way, Dr. Smith’s own development as a historian and historiographer relates to his subject matter, and this consonance adds unexpected passion and depth to his conclusions.”
—R. GUY ERWIN, from the Foreword

LEONARD S. SMITH was Emeritus Professor of History at California Lutheran University in Thousand Oaks, California.

The Fruits of Grace
The Ecumenical Experience of the Community of Grandchamp
MINKE DE VRIES
978-1-5326-0223-8 | 222 p. | $27

Before Taize, there was Grandchamp. The lesser-known Protestant women’s community, initiated in 1936, grew out of generations of women’s groups in French-speaking Switzerland.

“Sister Minke’s book, the fruit of her long years at Grandchamp, is a moving testimony to the wonderful spirit of forgiveness, reconciliation, and striving for unity that animates this wonderful community of Protestant monastic women. It touched me deeply.”
—THOMAS P. RAUSCH SJ, Loyola Marymount University

MINKE DE VRIES became the third prioress of the Community of Grandchamp in 1970.

NANCY S. GOWER is a historian of Protestant religious communities in Europe and an Oblate at Saint Andrew’s Abbey, Valyermo, California.

Embodying Wesley’s Catholic Spirit
EDITED BY DANIEL CASTELO
978-1-62564-989-8 | 174 p. | $22

To what degree is Wesleyan theology part of the church’s catholic witness? This book explores this question from a number of angles and goes on to embody some of these possibilities in conversation with other major traditions and figures within the Christian church. Overall, the volume shows that Wesleyan theology does draw from and can contribute to conversations related to the catholic Christian witness.

“Methodists may be better known for their commitment to apostolic mission than to catholic doctrine. Yet, Wesley cared deeply about both, and this book calls those who follow in his steps to do the same.”
—JEFFREY CONKLIN-MILLER, Duke University Divinity School

DANIEL CASTELO is Professor of Dogmatic and Constructive Theology at Seattle Pacific University and Seminary.

Within My Heart
The Enlightenment Epistemic Reversal and the Subjective Justification of Religious Belief
MICHAEL A. VAN HORN
978-1-61097-995-5 | 220 p. | $27

Christianity in the modern era has been shaped in the direction of subjectivity. In the Enlightenment, after Locke required faith to submit to reason’s judgment, Kant argued that religion should remain within the bounds of reason only. Schleiermacher shifted attention away from belief to devotion to Christ and a feeling of absolute dependence on God. Rejecting Hegel’s system, Kierkegaard summoned his readers to a unique subjective approach to justification by faith.

Van Horn argues that the Evangelical-revivalist movement too is unmistakably modern in its assumptions regarding the nature of faith. The Pietist impulse, fueled in part by modern subjectivism, was appropriated by the Evangelical revivalists. In short, Christianity today is a religion of the heart.

MICHAEL A. VAN HORN has been a pastor at several churches and a professor at North Park and Grand Rapids Theological Seminaries.
The Spirit Driven Church
Signs of God’s Graceful Presence
TERJE HEGERTUN
978-1-5326-1717-1 | 324 p. | $38

“Professor Terje Hegertun comes to the task of constructing a pneumatological ecclesiology exceptionally well-qualified. A life-long Pentecostal minister and theologian, he is also fully conversant with Protestant, Catholic, and Orthodox traditions. Drinking from deep ecumenical wells of spirituality and theological insight, he presents to us a fresh and compelling account of The Spirit Driven Church.”
—VELI-MATTI KARKKAINEN
Fuller Theological Seminary

“Hegertun offers us an impressively rich exploration of the church as constituted by the Spirit and, therefore, as an ongoing gift of the Triune God. This is an exciting contribution to ecumenical ecclesiology!”
—FRANK D. MACCHIA
Vanguard University

TERJE HEGERTUN
is professor of Systematic Theology at MF Norwegian School of Theology, Oslo, Norway.

The Doctrines of Grace in an Unexpected Place
Calvinistic Soteriology in Nineteenth-Century Brethren Thought
MARK R. STEVENSON
978-1-4982-8109-6 | 320 p. | $37

Although many critics have assumed the Brethren movement’s theology was Arminian, this book argues that the Brethren, with few exceptions, advocated Calvinistic positions. Yet there were some twists along the way! The movement’s radical biblicism, passionate evangelism, and strong aversion to systematic theology and creeds meant they refused to label themselves as Calvinists even though they affirmed Calvinism’s soteriological principles—the so-called doctrines of grace.

MARK R. STEVENSON
is Professor of Bible and Theology at Emmaus Bible College in Dubuque, Iowa.

Integrating Work in Theological Education
EDITED BY KATHLEEN A. CAHALAN, EDWARD FOLEY, AND GORDON S. MIKOSKI
978-1-4982-7879-9 | 268 p. | $32

If only we could do a better job of helping students at “connecting the dots,” theological educators commonly lament. Integration, often proposed as a solution to the woes of professional education for ministry, would help students integrate knowledge, skills, spirituality, and integrity. When these remain disconnected, incompetence ensues, and the cost runs high for churches, denominations, and ministers themselves.

Here a diverse group of theological educators, through descriptive case studies, theological reflection, and theory building, offer a distinctive contribution to understanding integrating work and how best to achieve it across three domains: in community, curriculums, and courses.

KATHLEEN A. CAHALAN, Professor at Saint John’s School of Theology and Seminary.

EDWARD FOLEY, Duns Scotus Professor at Catholic Theological Union.

GORDON S. MIKOSKI, Associate Professor at Princeton Theological Seminary.

A Light to the Nations
Explorations in Ecumenism, Missions, and Pentecostalism
EDITED BY STANLEY M. BURGESS AND PAUL W. LEWIS
978-1-4982-3813-7 | 378 p. | $44

The essays here are dedicated to the life, work, and service of Gary B. McGee, who modeled his passion for teaching at the Open Bible College (Des Moines, IA), Central Bible College (Springfield, MO), and the Assemblies of God Theological Seminary (Springfield, MO), demonstrating that quality teaching, superior scholarship, genuine Pentecostal spirituality, and an irenic spirit can go together.

STANLEY M. BURGESS, Prof. Emeritus of Religious Studies at Missouri State University, is coeditor of the New International Dictionary of Pentecostal and Charismatic Movements (2002) and author of Christian Peoples of the Spirit (2011) and other works.

PAUL W. LEWIS, Assoc. Dean and Prof. of Historical Theology and Intercultural Studies at the Assemblies of God Theological Seminary, is the editor of the International Journal of Pentecostal Missiology and author of numerous articles and reviews.
On Being Human(e)
Comenius' Pedagogical Humanization as an Anthropological Problem

JAN HÁBL
978-1-5326-0056-2 | 202 p. | $25

Anthropologically: there is a way I am, and the way I am to be, or not to be. How are we to explain this? This book presents the argument that human nature is both complex and complicated in at least two specific ways—ontologically and ethically. In our being we are indisputably good, dignified, worthy, important, or even noble. But in our morality we are ambivalent—capable of both good and evil.

In his paramount work Jan Amos Comenius expresses the goal of his lifelong endeavor: “to help keep man from falling into a non-man.” If human beings are to become what they ought to be, they need to be educated towards humanity, says Comenius. “A knife ought to be sharp. But what ought a person to be?” What is the essence of our humanity? And how can that be cultivated or educated? This book presents Comenius’s answers to these questions.

JAN HÁBL is a professor of pedagogy at universities in Ústí nad Labem and Hradec Králové (Czech Republic).

Shaped for Service
Ministerial Formation and Virtue Ethics

PAUL W. GOODLIFF
978-1-4982-9123-1 | 332 p. | $39

“In this important new book on formation for ministry, Paul Goodliff gets it exactly right in taking a whole-of-life approach. . . . All the knowledge and skill in the world is not much use if the pastor is not a good or virtuous person. Goodliff has that rare ability to connect with profound theological and philosophical thinking in a way that is both accessible and engaging.”
—NEIL PEMBROKE
University of Queensland

“Paul Goodliff writes with the authority and wisdom of one who has served as a pastor, as a pastor of pastors, and as a denominational leader with responsibility for succeeding generations of ministers, their selection, training, deployment, and support. Add to this the aptitude for constant theological reflection on practice and you end up with someone worth listening to.”
—NIGEL G. WRIGHT
Spurgeon’s College, London

PAUL GOODLIFF is Minister of Abingdon Baptist Church, Oxfordshire, and Associate Research Fellow at Spurgeon’s College, London.

Adventism Confronts Modernity
An Account of the Advent Christian Controversy over the Bible’s Inspiration

ROBERT J. MAYER
978-1-4982-9526-0 | 212 p. | $26

“This fine book offers a fascinating window into the Protestant battle for the Bible through tracing the Advent Christian Church’s theological journey. Mayer’s overview of the modernist/fundamentalist controversy and post-WWII Evangelicalism’s influence upon the Advent tradition provides a unique window for understanding how views of Scripture’s inspiration shape the church. A great introduction to the trajectory of twentieth-century Protestant theological diversity.”
—S. DONALD FORTSON III
Reformed Theological Seminary

ROBERT J. MAYER is Senior Librarian and Assistant Professor of Theological Bibliography at Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, where he has served since 1997. He is based at the seminary’s Charlotte, NC campus.

Procreation and the Spousal Meaning of the Body
A Thomistic Argument Grounded in Vatican II

ANGEL PEREZ-LOPEZ
978-1-4982-9256-6 | 356 p. | $41

This book attempts to aid those who are serious about the study of Pope Saint John Paul II’s theology of the body. It is directed especially to those who teach it at both an academic and a parish level. It offers them the necessary scholarly background to be able to faithfully present John Paul II’s work, understanding it with depth, and in continuity with Saint Thomas Aquinas and the Second Vatican Council.

“Is John Paul II’s theology of the body in continuity with Aquinas and Catholic tradition? Is it a true theology of human love? Opinions clash. But in Pérez-López’s thorough, lucid, and nuanced study, we come to see that the two questions are really just one, and that the answer to both is a categorical yes; and, above all, we learn to appreciate just how much wisdom—divine and human—this theology has to offer.”
—STEPHEN BROCK, Pontifical University of the Holy Cross

ANGEL PEREZ-LOPEZ is an Assistant Professor of Philosophy and Moral Theology at Saint John Vianney Theological Seminary in Denver.
Measuring the Distance between Locke and Toland
Reason, Revelation, and Rejection during the Locke-Stillingfleet Debate
JONATHAN S. MARKO
978-1-4982-1895-5 | 210 p. | $26

Ever since Bishop Stillingfleet accused Locke of having paved the way with his Essay for the alleged heresy promulgated in John Toland's Christianity Not Mysterious, the latter two thinkers and works have been joined in histories of philosophy covering the rise of natural religion. While scholars have generally thought that Locke got the better of the bishop in their subsequent exchanges, they simply assume that Stillingfleet correctly read Toland and that Locke accepts that reading. Through patient exposition of relevant texts and letters, deconstruction of scholarly works, and careful reasoning, Marko shows that Toland's deviations from Locke regarding reason and faith are only minor. Stillingfleet was correct to connect them, but he misunderstood the connection.

JONATHAN MARKO is Assistant Professor of Philosophical and Systematic Theology at Cornerstone University, Grand Rapids.

Gathering Disciples
Essays in Honor of Christopher J. Ellis
EDITED BY MYRA BLYTH AND ANDY GOODLIFF
978-1-4982-3157-2 | 286 p. | $34

This collection of essays by British Baptists honors the work of Christopher Ellis amongst the Baptist community, recognizing in particular the contribution he has made to the practice and theology of Free Church worship. The book takes a selection of his hymns as a starting point for reflection on areas of worship, discipleship, the sacraments, and theology.

“A splendid showcase of the impressive theological work now being done by Baptist theologians in, with, and for their own tradition but also in, with, and for the whole church.”
—STEVEN R. HARMON

MYRA BLYTH is Chaplain and Tutorial Fellow in Worship and Pastoral Studies, Regent’s Park College, Oxford.

ANDY GOODLIFF is the Minister of Belle Vue Baptist Church, Southend-on-Sea, UK.

Justified in Christ
The Doctrines of Peter Martyr Vermigli and John Henry Newman and Their Ecumenical Implications
CHRIS CASTALDO
978-1-5326-0123-1 | 234 p. | $28

Comparing the doctrines of justification held by a legendary nineteenth-century Catholic, John Henry Newman, and a Reformation hero, Peter Martyr Vermigli, this book uncovers abiding opportunities and obstacles in the Catholic-Protestant divide. These men were both converts, moving in opposite directions across that divide, and were pastorally and theologically influential sources of opposition to their former creeds.

As well as advancing scholarship on issues associated with Newman’s and Vermigli’s doctrines, and illuminating reasons for conversion across the Tiber, the conclusions of the study offer a broader range of soteriological possibilities to ecumenical dialogue among Roman Catholics and Protestants by clarifying the common ground shared by both traditions.

“A notable contribution to true ecumenism.”
—DERMOT FENLON

CHRIS CASTALDO is Lead Pastor of New Covenant Church in Naperville, IL.

The Logiphro Dilemma
An Examination of the Relationship between God and Logic
JAMES C. MCGLOTHLIN
978-1-4982-8223-9 | 194 p. | $25

Is God above logic? If so, is he irrational? Is God subservient to logic? If so, is he omnipotent? These questions are similar to Socrates’ infamous challenge to explaining God’s relation to morality, the Euthyphro dilemma. McGlothlin argues that the Euthyphro challenge can be extended to help explain the relationship between God and logic, what he calls the Logiphro dilemma. Logic, on McGlothlin’s account, depends on aspects of God’s mind other than God’s will. This nonstandard form of theistic logical dependence seeks to avoid being impaled on either horns of the dilemma: logic, according to the argument of this book, neither depends on God’s will nor is it independent of God.

“For anyone interested in the knotty issue of God’s relationship to logic, this book is a must-read.”
—PAUL M. GOULD

JAMES C. MCGLOTHLIN is Assistant Professor of Philosophy and Christian Worldview at Bethlehem College & Seminary, Minneapolis.
Eucharist and Ecclesiology
Essays in Honor of Dr. Everett Ferguson
EDITED BY WENDELL WILLIS
978-1-4982-8292-5 | 206 p. | $25
In the late twentieth century and since, ecumenical discussions on the nature and unity of the church have often centered on the Eucharist. This book is focused on that intersection of church and Eucharist in current Christian relationships.

In the first part of the book, representatives of the Orthodox, Roman Catholic, and the Protestant traditions discuss the relationship of Eucharist and church.

The second part of the book contains essays on particular issues important for understanding the Eucharist and church.

The second part of the book contains essays on particular issues important for understanding the Eucharist and church.

WENDELL WILLIS is Professor of New Testament at Abilene Christian University.

Interruption and Imagination
Public Theology in Times of Crisis
KJETIL FRETHEIM
978-1-4982-9868-1 | 178 p. | $23
“Fretheim provides an excellent examination of how public theology can be a facilitator of socio-political transformation in a time of crisis. This volume critically discusses public theology by exploring the key implications of the Kairos Document. Fretheim argues that to do public theology is to seek interruption through thought-provoking perspectives and to create imagination of the public sphere by expanding its boundaries across academic disciplines. This volume is a must-read for students and scholars of theology, sociology, ethics, and political sciences.”
—SEBASTIAN KIM
York St John University

KJETIL FRETHEIM is Professor of Ethics and Diaconal Studies at MF Norwegian School of Theology in Oslo.

A Nun, a Convent, and the German Occupation of Belgium
Mother Marie Georgine’s Diary of World War I
EDITED BY RENE KOLLAR
978-1-4982-9892-6 | 124 p. | $17
“In the format of a diary, Mother Marie Georgine’s account of the tribulations and antagonisms endured by her community of Ursuline nuns in German-occupied Belgium during the First World War is a document of considerable historical significance…”
—V. ALAN MCCLELLAND
Hull University (emeritus)

“Mother Mary Georgine’s diary for 1914–18 adds an evocative and beguiling account to the burgeoning literature of the Great War in its centenary years. . . . The First World War respected no boundaries, and its impact on Belgium—the neutral country at the heart of the war’s darkness—comes to life vividly in this memorable miniature.”
—DOM AIDAN BELLENGER
Abbot Emeritus, Downside Abbey

RENE KOLLAR is Professor of History at Saint Vincent College in Latrobe, Pennsylvania. He is the author of A Foreign and Wicked Institution? (2011).

Science Fiction and The Abolition of Man
Finding C. S. Lewis in Sci-Fi Film and Television
EDITED BY MARK J. BOONE AND KEVIN C. NEECE
978-1-4982-3234-0 | 356 p. | $41
The Abolition of Man, C. S. Lewis’s masterpiece, warns of the danger of combining modern moral skepticism with the technological pursuit of human desires. The end result is the final destruction of human nature. From Brave New World to Star Trek, from steampunk to starships, science fiction film has considered from nearly every conceivable angle the same nexus of morality, technology, and humanity. As a result, science fiction film has unintentionally given us stunning depictions of Lewis’s terrifying vision of the future. In this book, an interdisciplinary team of scholars explore the connections between sci-fi film and Lewis’s book.

“A valuable and thought-provoking volume.”
—MICHAEL WARD

MARK J. BOONE is Assistant Professor of Philosophy at Forman Christian College.

KEVIN C. NEECE is a speaker on media, the arts, and pop culture from a Christian perspective.
Marking the Church
Essays in Ecclesiology
EDITED BY GREG PETERS AND MATT JENSON
978-1-4982-7969-7 | 240 p. | $29

Do Evangelicals have an ecclesiology? Evangelical churches (especially if you include Pentecostals in that group) are some of the fastest-growing, most vibrant churches in the world. But there is a case to be made that the Evangelical devotion to the mission of the church has left Evangelicals with little time to reflect on the church itself. In this collection of essays, the authors take time to reflect on the nature of the church in an Evangelical context.

GREG PETERS is the author of Reforming the Monastery (2014), The Story of Monasticism (2015), and editor (with C. Colt Anderson) of A Companion to Priesthood and Holy Orders in the Middle Ages (2016).


The Western Perception of Islam between the Middle Ages and the Renaissance
The Work of Nicholas of Cusa
MARICA COSTIGLIOLO
978-1-4982-0819-2 | 180 p. | $23

In the Middle Ages, as Christian sources on the Islamic world reveal, Muslim culture was perceived as extremely threatening. This book shows, through an analysis of the works of Nicholas of Cusa and of other authors, that in the course of time this textual attitude was modified, as European authors aimed to point out the Christian truth in comparison with the “falsity” of Islamic theology, in order to reinforce Christian identity through the presupposition of its own absolute truth. The apologetic aim was gradually replaced by a systematic comparison based on partial translations of the Qur’an. The comparison with the “other” was also the basis for reinforcing identity, in order to demonstrate the truth and supremacy of one’s own position.

MARICA COSTIGLIOLO (Phd) researches this history of alterity in philosophy.

Mission Strategy in the City
Cultivation of Inter-ethnic Common Grounds
ENOCH JINSIK KIM
978-1-4982-3733-8 | 220 p. | $27

Though there are many negative aspects to urban areas, readers will see some positive features of cities that can contribute to effective evangelism. The book highlights three main points: (1) Ethnic urban dwellers evolve into many more diverse ways than commonly thought. (2) Ethnic groups are actively choosing the future of their community types. (3) Modern cities create many new communication channels interethnically and also across social strata within ethnicities.

“Enoch Kim has made a unique contribution to mission studies. In this one volume we are introduced to the study of the city, we learn about the many ways we need to look at the city, and we are shown how Christian mission needs to be shaped by urban studies.”

—SCOTT W. SUNQUIST
Fuller Theological Seminary

ENOCH JINSIK KIM is Assistant Professor of Communication and Mission Studies at Fuller Theological Seminary.

Children before God
Biblical Themes in the Works of John Calvin and Jonathan Edwards
JOHN McNEILL
978-1-4982-8106-5 | 238 p. | $29

This work seeks to set out a theological framework into which biblically informed imagery and language of children in relation to God can be placed. The book shows that John Calvin has much to offer in this respect, but by examining the imagery and language of children in his works it is shown that Calvin is not adequately biblically informed in this area. McNeill argues that Jonathan Edwards provides a theological tool that enables a construal of children more in keeping with Scripture. The book then offers a general critique of current child development theories in which providential activity in child development is more or less ignored. By adopting Calvin’s theological framework to understand children before God, it is argued that the integration of child development and divine providence becomes a distinct possibility.

JOHN McNEILL (PhD, Cambridge) is the Superintendent Methodist Minister based in Aberdeen.
Science and faith have had a long intertwined history. The relationship has run the gamut from a total disconnect to an adversarial battleground where proponents of each claim total victory. However, if God created the physical world and remains active in the physical world, we cannot ignore the interaction, nor can we assume or expect a world of conflict. While nineteenth-century physics brought classical physics—which quite reasonably divorced God and nature—to a culmination, twentieth-century physics, especially quantum physics, has opened a new realm of possible interactions. Even though one can reasonably say that no one understands quantum physics, the fruits of the discipline overflow the cornucopia. In this entertaining, lucid, and mind-expanding book, Faries invites people of faith to share the feast of modern physics; and welcomes people of science at the table of faith.

DILLARD FARIES is Professor Emeritus of Physics at Wheaton College.

Wade Johnston has masterfully traced two trajectories of the reformation reflected through the lens of adiaphora in the figures of Flacius and Hooper. Solid biographical studies of both men are coupled with a careful study of their respective understandings of the goal of the reformation . . . Johnston has done his historical homework giving readers much to ponder in light of the way that the contrasting trajectories of two reformers continue to manifest themselves in the lives of contemporary Protestant churches. The Devil Behind the Surplice is a welcomed contribution.”

—JOHN T. PLESS, Concordia Theological Seminary, Fort Wayne, Indiana

WADE JOHNSTON serves as assistant professor of theology at Wisconsin Lutheran College in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Before that, he served ten years as a parish pastor in Michigan. He is also the author of An Uncompromising Gospel: Lutheranism’s First Identity Crisis and Lessons for Today.

JOHN CHITAKURE is Adjunct Professor of World Religions and The Religious Quest at The University of the Incarnate Word in San Antonio, TX.

BRIAN SCHMISEK is the Dean of the Pastoral Studies Institute at Loyola University Chicago.
Union with God in Christ
Early Christian and Wesleyan Spirituality as an Approach to Islamic Mysticism
MATTHEW FRIEDMAN
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MISSIOLOGY MONOGRAPH SERIES
978-1-4982-7838-6 | 322 p. | $37

"Friedman weaves an intriguing tale. He takes the reader along a complex journey through Jewish mysticism, the early church, Islamic Sufism, and Wesleyan theology to help unpack the nature of union with God in Christ. Few scholars could pull off this feat. The fact that Matt does so with sophistication and aplomb reveals a remarkable depth to this book. . . . precisely the kind of integrative, scholarly yet sensitive contextual theology needed for communicating Christ across religious boundaries. I highly recommend it!"
—GREGG A. OKESSON
Asbury Theological Seminary

MATTHEW FRIEDMAN is Professor of Intercultural Studies and Program Director for Global Ministry at Kingswood University in New Brunswick, Canada. He also serves as Adjunct Professor for Asbury Theological Seminary.

The Perception of Christianity as a Rational Religion in Singapore
A Missiological Analysis of Christian Conversion
CLIVE S. CHIN
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MISSIOLOGY MONOGRAPH SERIES
978-1-4982-9808-7 | 244 p. | $29

"In this carefully researched study, Dr. Clive Chin challenges some dominant but misleading assumptions about Asian perceptions of Christianity. Drawing upon significant recent work in the sociology of religion in Asia and his own extensive interviews with young Chinese Singaporean converts to Christianity, Dr. Chin has produced a rich and provocative work that clarifies the agenda for contextualization of Christianity in Asia today."
—HAROLD NETLAND
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School

CLIVE S. CHIN is Academic Dean and Professor of Theological and Intercultural Studies at Singapore Bible College (SOTE).

A New Old Spirituality?
A Qualitative Study of Clergy Spirituality in the Nordic Context
TONE STANGELAND KAUFMAN
CHURCH OF SWEDEN RESEARCH SERIES
978-1-5326-0843-8 | 360 p. | $40

"What a wonderful book! Few authors pull off its double accomplishment—a book that at once offers fresh ways for pastors to understand their spiritual lives and a great model for researchers on how to do empirical study and interpretation."
—BONNIE J. MILLER-MCLEMORE, Vanderbilt University

"This is an important and groundbreaking book in the field of Practical Theology and Ministerial Studies. . . . it develops our understanding of the stresses and the strains of clergy lives and it opens the window on what energizes and supports ministers in their work."
—PETE WARD
St. John’s College, Durham University

TONE STANGELAND KAUFMAN is Associate Professor of Practical Theology at MF Norwegian School of Theology, Oslo, and an ordained pastor in the Lutheran Church of Norway.

Mending the World?
Possibilities and Obstacles for Religion, Church, and Theology
EDITED BY NICLAS BLADER AND KRISTINA HELGESSON KJELLIN
CHURCH OF SWEDEN RESEARCH SERIES
978-1-5326-1064-6 | 542 p. | $62

"a timely, honest, and meaningful conversation on the trials and promises of religious pluralism from a global perspective. Calling for a culture enriched by a transparent encounter with the other, this collection comes at a most opportune time for addressing the challenges posed by the growing entrenchment of religious, racial, and nationalist ideologies. Now is the time this book needs to be read."
—VITOR WESTHELLE
Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago

NICLAS BLADER holds a PhD in Systematic Theology and works as a researcher at the Church of Sweden Research Unit, Uppsala Sweden.

KRISTINA HELGESSON KJELLIN holds a PhD in cultural anthropology from Uppsala University, Sweden, and works as a researcher at the Church of Sweden Research Unit, Uppsala Sweden.
Is “political reconciliation” a new tool for peace-building and justice—i.e., peace processes and other complex social reconstruction efforts after dictatorship or civil wars? Or is it just another term for established practices like negotiation, conflict resolution, and cooperation?

Reconciliation processes after conflict and war can be very different in form and content. Kjell-Ake Nordquist analyzes the concept of reconciliation from a political perspective and outlines an understanding of its characteristics in a comparison with its closest “conceptual relatives”: forgiveness and conflict resolution.

KJELL-ÅKE NORDQUIST is Professor of International Relations at Stockholm School of Theology.
In this book David Everett examines how Church has changed throughout a modern/postmodern context. Everett explores how social gospel dimensions and prophetic radicalism have diminished in a way that it might reestablish itself as a pillar in the community through a retrieval of its prophetic voice and social gospel roots so that it might be missional-minded and civically engaged. Everett anticipates that this perspective will assist the Black Church in the reclamation of its heritage by confirming its purpose and affirming its position within the missional context that God has placed it.

DAVID L. EVERETT is the Diversity and Inclusion Consultant for the Department of Human Services/State of Minnesota as well as adjunct professor for the Minnesota State Colleges and Universities system.
**The Humanity of Christ**
The Significance of the Anhypostasis and Enhypostasis in Karl Barth’s Christology

JAMES P. HALEY
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL MONOGRAPH SERIES
978-1-5326-1415-6 | 338 p. | $39

This work is a critical analysis of Karl Barth’s unique adoption of the concepts anhypostasis and enhypostasis to explain Christ’s human nature in union with the Logos, which becomes the ontological foundation that Barth uses to explain Jesus Christ as very God and very man. Barth’s unique coupling together of anhypostasis and enhypostasis provides the ontological grounding, flexibility, and precision that so uniquely characterizes his Christology. As such, Barth expresses the Word became flesh as the revelation of God that flows out of the coalescence of Christ’s human nature with his divine nature as the mediation of reconciliation. This ontological dynamic provides the impetus for Barth’s critique of Chalcedon’s static definition of the union of divine and human natures in Christ from which Barth transitions to an active definition of these two natures.

JAMES P. HALEY is Research Associate in Systematic Theology and Ecclesiology at Stellenbosch University.

**Martin Luther on Reading the Bible as Christian Scripture**
The Messiah in Luther’s Biblical Hermeneutic and Theology

WILLIAM M. MARSH
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL MONOGRAPH SERIES
978-1-60608-000-9 | 224 p. | $27

“Through a close and learned reading of key texts in the reformer’s canon, William M. Marsh shows that Christ is the focus of Luther’s interpretation of the Old and New Testaments. Martin Luther on Reading the Bible as Christian Scripture makes an important contribution to our understanding of Luther’s biblical theology and hermeneutics. By linking the human witness to Christ with the word of God, Marsh demonstrates theological precision in the biblical revelation of God.”
—CHRISTINE HELMER
Northwestern University

WILLIAM M. MARSH is Assistant Professor of Theology in the School of Biblical and Theological Studies at Cedarville University, Cedarville, Ohio.

**Bloodless Atonement?**
A Theological and Exegetical Study of the Last Supper Sayings

BENJAMIN J. BURKHOLDER
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL MONOGRAPH SERIES
978-1-5326-0571-0 | 292 p. | $35

“In this exegetically insightful and theologically wise book, Benjamin Burkholder engages critically but appreciatively with Rene Girard and his theological disciples. The result is a significant, nuanced affirmation of the atonement in terms of sacrifice and covenant renewal. Highly recommended.”
—MICHAEL J. GORMAN
St. Mary’s Seminary & University, Baltimore, Maryland

BENJAMIN J. BURKHOLDER (PhD, Duquesne University) has taught philosophy, ethics, theology, and biblical studies at Duquesne University and La Roche College. At present he is an Adjunct Professor at La Roche College and Assistant Pastor of North Park Church.

**Bonhoeffer’s Christocentric Theology and Fundamental Debates in Environmental Ethics**

STEVEN C. VAN DEN HEUVEL
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL MONOGRAPH SERIES
978-1-4982-9619-9 | 364 p. | $42

There is widespread understanding of the close connection between religion and the ecological crisis, and that in order to amend this crisis, theological resources are needed. This monograph seeks to contribute to this endeavor by engaging the theology of Dietrich Bonhoeffer.

“Steven van de Heuvel does not make Dietrich Bonhoeffer into an ‘ecotheologian avant la lettre,’ but he convincingly shows that in his earth-oriented theology, Bonhoeffer is a crucial conversation partner for twenty-first-century environmental ethics.”
—FRITS DE LANGE
Stellenbosch University, South Africa

STEVEN C. VAN DEN HEUVEL is Postdoctoral Researcher in Systematic Theology & Ethics at the Evangelische Theologische Faculteit, Leuven (Belgium).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>God’s Shining Forth</td>
<td>Andrew R. Hay</td>
<td>Princeton Theological Monograph Series</td>
<td>978-1-5326-0523-9</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift and Promise</td>
<td>Peter Schmiechen</td>
<td>Princeton Theological Monograph Series</td>
<td>978-1-5326-0495-9</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gerstner and the Renewal of Presbyterian and Reformed Evangelicalism in Modern America</td>
<td>Jeffrey S. McDonald</td>
<td>Princeton Theological Monograph Series</td>
<td>978-1-4982-9631-1</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>$33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness Visible</td>
<td>Karlo V. Bordjadze</td>
<td>Princeton Theological Monograph Series</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1657-0</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**God’s Shining Forth** offers a presentation of divine light in which the leading motif is the doctrine of the Trinity. It is organized around a double trinitarian theme: God is light in himself, and from himself God is radiant in relation to human creatures. This double affirmation is expounded by considering its extensions in the work of God’s grace, in ecclesiology, and in the nature of theological intelligence. The conversation partners include some of the leading trinitarian theologians of the fourth century, plus Calvin and Barth. Hay argues that the statement “God is light” is best understood as a confession of the eternal, fully realized life of the triune God in its wholly gratuitous electing, reconciling, and illuminating human creatures in the darkness of sin and death.

“A timely and powerful book.”

—Andrew Louth

ANDREW HAY is the Site Director of the West Texas campus of Denver Seminary.

---

**Gift and Promise**

A Trinitarian Theology of Divine Light

**John Gerstner and the Renewal of Presbyterian and Reformed Evangelicalism in Modern America**

What would happen if the liturgy for the Lord’s Supper started with the images in the NT rather than the divisions of our past? We would find a new Passover, a new covenant, and remembrance and proclamation of Jesus’ death and resurrection—all in the context of God’s kingdom.

An evangelical Lord’s Supper is a high-risk operation, given the reliance by many on transactional sacrifice and the tendency to reduce the Supper to a sacrament of penance. Ideas rejected by Luther and Calvin now reappear even among Protestants. The goal cannot be reached by subtracting a few things and adding references to eschatology and joy. Thankfully many churches have already taken steps to reform their liturgies. To support that process, here is a clear, coherent, evangelical perspective.

“This is theology at its best!”

—Douwe Visser

**Darkness Visible**

A Study of Isaiah 14:3–23 as Christian Scripture

How does one read the Old Testament as Christian Scripture? This question, voiced in both academic and ecclesial settings, invites a reflection on how to take these texts with both hermeneutical alertness and sustained imaginative seriousness. While scholars have recently engaged in robust discussion about theological hermeneutics, there have been relatively few worked examples with particular Old Testament texts. This book seeks to meet this need by providing a close reading of Isaiah 14:3–23, a text with a complex amalgam of textual, historical-critical, history-of-reception, and theological issues.

“A very well written, well informed, and thoughtful discussion of Isaiah 14 from multiple Christian angles.”

—Lena-Sofia Tiemeyer

**Karlov V. Bordjadze** helps lead the CRU movement at Ohio State University and is an adjunct professor at Ashland Theological Seminary.
Mariology at the Beginning of the Third Millennium
EDITED BY KEVIN WAGNER, M. ISABELL NAUMANN, AND PETER JOHN MCGREGOR, AND PAUL MORRISSEY
THEOLOGY AT THE BEGINNING OF THE THIRD MILLENNIUM
978-1-5326-0143-9 | 268 p. | $32

Since Vatican II the place of Mary in theology and life of the Church has been at times muted. In an ecumenical age, it was argued, the Church needed a less triumphalist Mariology.

This collection of chapters seeks to address the current situation of Mariology. Taken as a whole these chapters represent a welcome call for renewal and reawakening in Mariology. The collection is also delightfully eclectic, both in terms of topics covered and in terms of the backgrounds of the authors.

“The most engaging collection of essays on Mariology currently available.”
—TRACEY ROWLAND

KEVIN WAGNER, University of Notre Dame, Australia.
M. ISABELL NAUMANN, Secular Institute of the Schoenstatt Sisters of Mary.
PETER JOHN MCGREGOR, Catholic Institute of Sydney.
PAUL MORRISSEY, Campion College.

Divine Interpretation
Studies in Medieval and Modern Hermeneutics
THOMAS F. TORMANCE
EDITED BY ADAM NIGH AND TODD SPEIDELL
THOMAS F. TORMANCE: COLLECTED STUDIES
978-1-60899-941-5 | 236 p. | $29

This collection offers a number of T. F. Torrance’s illuminating studies on the history of biblical hermeneutics. Moreover, by detailing Torrance’s extensive engagement with primary sources, which generally appear only in summary form across his writings, this collection reveals to readers how Torrance’s own theological hermeneutics were forged through deep fellowship with the communion of the saints.

“An invaluable resource for any serious student of Torrance, bringing together a rich and rewarding collection of his essays. Highly recommended.”
—ALISTER MCGRATH University of Oxford

ADAM NIGH, Bible and Theology Faculty, Valley Christian High School, San Jose.
TODD H. SPEIDELL, Instructor of Theology at Montreat College, NC, is the editor of Participatio: The Journal of the Thomas F. Torrance Theological Fellowship

The Spirituality of Following Jesus in John’s Gospel
An Investigation of Akolouthian and Correlated Motifs
SEAN SEONGIK KIM
978-1-5326-1294-7 | 304 p. | $35

Research on “following Jesus” has mostly been done in terms of what Jesus’ followers ought to do. In this unprecedented study, Kim presents “following Jesus” in John’s Gospel through the perspective of what Jesus does for his followers. “Following Jesus” is a journey towards the place where Jesus leads his followers, that is, to a relationship with the Father. It is ultimately participating in the Son’s communion with the Father. Jesus, who was in the bosom of the Father, descended from him and ascends to him, taking his followers with him, so that they may be with him where he is with the Father in glory and love.

SEAN SEONGIK KIM was born and raised in Korea, and served a discipleship ministry at a campus mission organization (UBF). He studied at Regent College, Hapdong Theological Seminary, and the University of South Africa.

The Rushing on of the Purposes of God
Christian Missions in Shanxi since 1876
ANDREW T. KAISER
STUDIES IN CHINESE CHRISTIANITY
978-1-4982-3696-6 | 306 p. | $36

This sweeping survey is the first complete account of nearly 150 years of Protestant missions in Shanxi Province, China. Drawing on mission archives, academic studies, and firsthand knowledge, this fusion of scholarly inquiry with missionary biography aims to both inspire and inform, making the lessons of the missionary past available to a new generation of readers.

ANDREW T. KAISER received his PhD from the University of Edinburgh for his research on the Welsh Baptist missionary to China, Timothy Richard. He and his family have been living in Shanxi since 1997, serving the people of the province through professional work and public benefit projects.
Boakye reconsiders the resurrection in the letter to the Galatians, showing the risen Christ to be an indispensable feature of how Paul's argument unfolds and achieves its ultimate objective—establishing a rationale for the creation of a multiethnic eschatological family of God, which is grounded in Israel's bibli-

“... an exciting and groundbreaking interpretation of Paul's letter to the Galatians that should, in some major ways, rearrange our understanding of the letter. Boakye rightly sees Paul drawing especially on Jeremiah and Ezekiel to articulate salvation in terms of participation and life: resurrection, revivification, restoration, and rectification—all related to the Spirit.”

—MICHAEL J. GORMAN
St. Mary's Seminary & University, Baltimore, Maryland

ANDREW BOAKYE
is Lecturer in Religions and Theology at the University of Manchester, UK.

BIBLICAL STUDIES
Explorations in Interdisciplinary Reading
Theological, Exegetical, and Reception-Historical Perspectives

EDITED BY ROBBIE F. CASTLEMAN, DARIAN R. LOCKETT, AND STEPHEN O. PRESLEY
978-1-4982-2966-1 | 224 p. | $27

This volume is the result of a four-year project of the “Biblical Theology, Hermeneutics, and Theological Disciplines” study group, within the Institute of Biblical Research. The essays consider the ways the disciplines of Biblical Studies, Biblical Theology, Patristics, and Systematic Theology approach Scripture and biblical interpretation, and aim to clarify the relationships between these diverse lines of inquiry.

ROBBIE F. CASTLEMAN is Professor of Biblical Studies and Theology at John Brown University.

DARIAN R. LOCKETT is Associate Professor of New Testament at Biola University.

STEPHEN O. PRESLEY is Assistant Professor of Biblical Interpretation at Southwestern Seminary.

How Children Read Biblical Narrative

MELODY R. BRIGGS
978-1-4982-9385-3 | 290 p. | $35

How do children read the Bible? This book makes a contribution to this underexplored area by analyzing how children interpret Bible stories, focused on an empirical investigation of one group of 11- to 14-year-old children, and their readings of the Gospel of Luke. The first section of the study establishes the nature of the text and the readers in this project. The next section offers a model account of how biblical scholars can investigate empirical readings of Scripture, by describing the methods used to bring together one group of child readers and Luke. The final section analyzes the resulting interpretations offered by the children in their reading of the book. It critiques the children’s readings, but it also points to some of the surprising and beneficial results of reading Luke using the interpretive strategies of a child.

MELODY R. BRIGGS is the Lay Ministry Tutor for Lindisfarne Regional Training Partnership in northeast England.

Listen, Understand, Obey
Essays on Hebrews in Honor of Gareth Lee Cockrell
EDITED BY CALEB T. FRIEDEMAN
978-1-4982-7853-9 | 208 p. | $25

This volume brings together a diverse group of scholars, including biblical, systematic, and historical theologians, to honor Gareth Lee Cockrell, longtime professor of New Testament at Wesley Biblical Seminary (Jackson, MS) and distinguished scholar of the book of Hebrews. The essays focus on various aspects of Hebrews’ theology, ranging from the nature of “rest” in Hebrews to the interpretation of Hebrews in early Methodism. Readers will find resources to hear and comprehend Hebrews afresh and will be challenged to draw near to the throne of grace with confidence (Heb 4:16).

“His fine collection of essays by both senior scholars and our junior colleagues makes a worthy contribution to the scholarship of Hebrews and a fitting tribute to its honoree.”

—KAREN H. JOBES
Wheaton College


The Press of the Text
Biblical Studies in Honor of James W. Voelz
EDITED BY ANDREW H. BARTELT, JEFFREY KLOHA, AND PAUL R. RAABE
978-1-4982-3590-7 | 324 p. | $38

“The range of authors and topics match [Voelz’s] large-mindedness, intellectual curiosity, linguistic expertise, love of the Sacred Scriptures, and careful commitment to their theological interpretation. While they are all scholarly and engaging, the contributions of Caragounis (‘The Weltanschauung of New Testament Authors’), Weinrich (‘Doubting “Doubting Thomas”’) and Winger (‘Saved through Child-Bearing?’) are particularly helpful in challenging prevailing misconceptions.”

—JOHN W. KLEINING
Australian Lutheran College

ANDREW H. BARTELT is the Gustav & Sophie Butterbach Professor of Exegetical Theology, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis.

JEFFREY KLOHA is Professor of Exegetical Theology & Provost, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis.

PAUL R. RAABE is Professor of Exegetical Theology, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis.
Metaphors and Social Identity Formation in Paul’s Letters to the Corinthians

KAR YONG LIM
978-1-4982-8289-5 | 266 p. | $32

Why did Paul frequently employ a diverse range of metaphors in his letters to the Corinthians? Was the choice of these metaphors a random act or a carefully crafted rhetorical strategy? Did the use of metaphors shape the worldview and behavior of the Christ-followers?

In this innovative work, Kar Yong Lim draws upon Conceptual Metaphor Theory and Social Identity Theory to answer these questions. Lim illustrates that Paul purposefully employs a cluster of metaphors—namely, sibling, familial, temple, and body metaphors—as cognitive tools that are central to how humans process information, construct reality, and shape group identity.

KAR YONG LIM is Lecturer in New Testament Studies and Director of Postgraduate Studies at Seminari Teologi Malaysia (Malaysia Theological Seminary), Seremban, Malaysia.

Stevens Greek Workbook
A Companion to the Accordance Module

GERALD L. STEVENS
978-1-5326-1919-9 | 306 p. | $36

This book complements the “Stevens Greek” module in the widely-acclaimed Accordance software program as a workbook of exercises keyed to this text. Features include illustrative charts and diagrams, English derivatives for assigned vocabulary aiding memory, a remedial English grammar review, an answer key, and eighteen beautiful images distributed throughout the workbook offering historical vignettes to illustrate the New Testament world and its language.


The Identities of the Beast from the Sea and the Beast from the Land in Revelation 13

JOSEPH POON
978-1-62564-445-9 | 198 p. | $25

“Joseph Poon shows how complex notions of empire can be when we think about the structures of thought involved with ancient imperialism and how they are negotiated in Revelation. But this book also shows how interdisciplinary interests can benefit conventional exegesis in his close reading of Revelation 13. Anyone working on empire and Revelation, as well as understanding of the beasts in Revelation, ought to think carefully about the arguments presented here.”

—JAMES CROSSLEY
St. Mary’s University London

JOSEPH POON is currently pursuing further research training in ancient history and classics.

Getting into the Text
New Testament Essays in Honor of David Alan Black

EDITED BY DANIEL L. AKIN AND THOMAS W. HUDGINS
978-1-4982-3759-8 | 296 p. | $35

David Alan Black has been one of the leading voices in New Testament studies over the last forty years. His contributions to Greek grammar, textual criticism, the Synoptic problem, the authorship of Hebrews, and many more have challenged scholars and students to get into the text of the New Testament like never before and to rethink the status quo based on all the evidence. The present volume consists of thirteen studies, written by some of Black’s colleagues, friends, and former students, on a number of New Testament topics in honor of his successful research and teaching career.

DANIEL L. AKIN is the President, Ed Young, Sr. Chair of Expository Preaching, and Professor of Preaching and Theology at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest, NC.

THOMAS W. HUDGINS is Assistant Professor of Biblical and Theological Studies at Capital Seminary and Graduate School in Washington, DC.
Devlfs and Deviants
Religious Schism in 1 and 2 John
JASON L. MERRITT
978-1-62032-917-7 | 164 p. | $21

Devlfs and Deviants takes up the question of the impact of religious schism on the composition of 1–2 John. After decades attempting to reconstruct the beliefs of the schismatic in 1 John, Johannine scholars have largely rejected the notion that such a reconstruction can in fact be accomplished. In addition, there has been a notable move by some to interpret 1–2 John non-polemically, arguing that the schism has little or no bearing on the composition of these epistles and our ability to interpret them. In this volume, Merritt turns to the anthropology and sociology of religious schism to reconstruct the processes by which groups separate themselves from one another, applying that model as a heuristic device in reading 1 and 2 John.

JASON L. MERRITT is instructor of classical Greek and rhetoric at Covenant Classical School and a translation consultant for Bible League International.

Two Can Play That Game
Manipulation, Counter-Manipulation, and Recognition in John 21 through the Eyes of Genesis
D. ERIC LOWDERMILK
978-1-4882-0846-8 | 332 p. | $39

“By reading the characterization of Peter and Jesus in John against the background of the trickster motif in Genesis, Eric Lowdermilk demonstrates the importance of manipulation as a rubric for analyzing character interactions—which is especially appropriate for ancient literature produced in an agonistic society. This volume will be instructive for anyone working in Genesis and the Gospels, the dynamics of character interactions in ancient literature, the trickster motif, recognition scenes in Jewish and Christian literature, or the place of John 21 in the narrative of the Fourth Gospel.”

—R. ALAN CULPEPPER
McAfee School of Theology, Mercer University

D. ERIC LOWDERMILK serves as Assistant Professor of Biblical and Theological Studies and Coordinator of the Orlando Ministry Program at Palm Beach Atlantic University in Orlando, Florida.

Rethinking the Prophetic Critique of Worship in Amos 5 for Contemporary Nigeria and the USA
MICHAEL UFOK UDOEKPO
978-1-4882-9730-1 | 216 p. | $26

“Michael Ufok Udoekpo writes from the perspective of a biblical scholar with personal familiarity with both Nigeria and the United States. This book reflects his passion for applying the word of God to the two cultures that he knows best. . . . In one place, the reader may find a substantive exegetical-theological analysis of the book of Amos in its historical and literary context and a thoughtful and detailed discussion of its pastoral application to two contemporary cultures.”

—From the foreword by DAVID A. BOSWORTH

MICHAEL UFOK UDOEKPO is Associate Professor of Sacred Scriptures and Biblical Studies at Sacred Heart Seminary and School of Theology in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. His other books include Re-thinking the Day of YHWH and Restoration of Fortunes in the Prophet Zephaniah (2010).

Letters from the Pillar Apostles
The Formation of the Catholic Epistles as a Canonical Collection
DARIAN R. LOCKETT
978-1-62032-756-2 | 274 p. | $33

Rather than reading the Catholic Epistles in isolation from each other—understanding their individual historical situations as the single, determinative context for their interpretation—this study argues that a proper understanding of these seven letters must equally attend to their collection and placement within the New Testament canon. It is the canonical process by which the texts were composed, redacted, collected, arranged, and fixed in a final canonical form that constitutes a necessary interpretive context for these letters. Lockett argues that one can discern a collection consciousness within the Catholic Epistles such that they should be read and interpreted as an intentional, discrete canonical sub-collection set within the NT.

“Clear, complete, and compelling.”

—PETER H. DAVIDS

DARIAN R. LOCKETT is Associate Professor of Biblical and Theological Studies at Talbot School of Theology.
Everything in Common?
The Theology and Practice of the Sharing of Possessions in Community in the New Testament
FIONA J. R. GREGSON
978-1-4982-8997-9 | 300 p. | $36

“This is a fascinating and detailed examination of biblical texts that illuminate not only how the various early Christian churches lived and shared their lives together, but also how these were distinctive when set against their Greco-Roman and Jewish comparators. A book that should be studied and learned from by those who wish to see a church marked by mutual care and generosity.”
—NICHOLAS BAINES
Bishop of Leeds, United Kingdom

FIONA J. R. GREGSON is an ordained Anglican whose UK ministry has been mainly in areas of multiple deprivation. She has lived and worked in several African countries. She holds a BA (Oxford) and a PhD (London School of Theology). She is based in the Diocese of Birmingham and splits her time between the church, teaching, and caring for her young daughter.

Still Letting My People Go
An Analysis of Eli Washington Caruthers' Manuscript Against American Slavery and its Universal Application of Exodus 10.3
JACK R. DAVIDSON
978-1-5326-0086-9 | Forthcoming

Eli Washington Caruthers's unpublished manuscript, American Slavery and the Immediate Duty of Southern Slaveholders, is the arresting and authentic alternative to the nineteenth-century hermeneutics that supported slavery.

“Jack Davidson's examination of a long-unpublished treatise from 1860 is anything but a historical curiosity. The minister, Eli Caruthers, deserves to be much better known for the way he used an Old Testament passage (Exodus 10, 'let my people go') to attack slavery systematically, which was unusual at the time in general and all but unknown in the South. This unusually informative book makes a powerful contribution as both history and theology.”
—MARK NOLL
Author of The Civil War as a Theological Crisis

JACK DAVIDSON (PhD Religious Studies, Trinity Saint David, University of Wales, 2011) is the pastor of Alhambra True Light Presbyterian Church in Los Angeles.

Jeanne Guyon’s Christian Worldview
Her Biblical Commentaries on Galatians, Ephesians, and Colossians with Explanations and Reflections on the Interior Life
JEANNE DE LA MOTHE GUYON
978-1-5326-0498-0 | 116 p. | $17

In seventeenth-century France, Jeanne Guyon wrote about God, “I loved him, and I burned with his fire because I loved him, and I loved him in such a way that I could love only him, but in loving him I had no motive save himself.” She called this the pure love of God. Guyon traveled throughout Europe teaching others how to pray and her books became popular bestsellers. She expressed her Christian faith that Jesus Christ lives within our interior life. This is the first English translation of Guyon’s Commentaries on Galatians, Ephesians, and Colossians.

“We owe Nancy James an enormous debt of gratitude for this marvelous translation.”
—PETER C. PHAN

NANCY JAMES is a priest associate at St. John’s, Lafayette Sq., Washington, DC.

Jesus as Means and Locus of Worship in the Fourth Gospel
Sacrifice and Worship Space in John
KATHLEEN TROOST-CRAMER
978-1-5326-1285-5 | 188 p. | $24

This book presents John as Jewish to its core, a record of first-century Judaism’s searching for a place of worship after the traumatic destruction of the Jerusalem temple in 70 CE. Relying on traditions of the Binding of Isaac, the Suffering Servant, and Jewish temple rites, John, far from proclaiming the futility of Jewish worship, seeks to preserve it in the person of Jesus.

KATHLEEN TROOST-CRAMER (PhD in Biblical Studies, Boston University School of Theology) is an adjunct instructor in the Theology Department of Providence College and facilitates online courses in Scripture and theology for Notre Dame University and the Diocese of Providence, and in the Jewish origins of Christianity for eTeacher/Israel Institute of Biblical Studies and the Israel Study Center.
Theology, Politics, and Exegesis

*Essays on the History of Modern Biblical Criticism*

JEFFREY L. MORROW

978-1-5326-1492-7 | 138 p. | $19

Modern biblical scholars often view the methods they employ as objective and neutral, tracing the history of modern biblical scholarship to the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. In this volume, Jeffrey Morrow examines some earlier, lesser known roots of modern biblical scholarship. He explores biblical scholarship from the fourteenth through the seventeenth centuries and then discusses its new place in the Enlightenment of the eighteenth century where such scholarship would flourish. Far from merely an objective and neutral method, such scholarship was never without philosophical, theological, and political underpinnings.

JEFFREY L. MORROW is Associate Professor of Theology at Immaculate Conception Seminary School of Theology at Seton Hall University and is a Senior Fellow of the St. Paul Center for Biblical Theology. He is the author of *Three Skeptics and the Bible* (2016).

---

The Form and Function of Mark 1:1–15

*A Multi-Disciplinary Approach to the Markan Prologue*

BRADLEY T. JOHNSON

978-1-5326-1721-8 | 196 p. | $25

In this book, Brad Johnson sets out to follow the course prescribed by the author of the second Gospel. Making use of the principles of Inductive Bible Study, rhetorical criticism, and a study of ancient prologues, Johnson makes a twofold case that Mark's opening unit (the first 15 verses) demonstrates a formal integrity and performs a rhetorical function. As such, the Markan prologue situates the public life and ministry of Jesus within the broader context of an epic drama. A failure to acknowledge the unique contribution of Mark as author in this regard will likely result in a destination the author never intended.


---

Inside the Whirlwind

The Book of Job through African Eyes

JASON A. CARTER

AFRICAN CHRISTIAN STUDIES SERIES

978-1-4982-3069-8 | 324 p. | $38


“Contextual theology at its best.”

—TIMOTHY TENNENT

JASON A. CARTER is a missionary-professor at Instituto Bíblico “Casa de la Palabra” of Equatorial Guinea.

---

The Book of Revelation

The Rest of the Story

MARTIN M. CULY

978-1-5326-1718-8 | 290 p. | $35

Martin Culy demonstrates that the key to understanding the message of Revelation is found in the intricate relationship between the seven “letters” and the rest of the book, with the visions of Revelation building on, fleshing out, and driving home each of the messages to the seven churches. Revelation proves to be not primarily a guide to how things are going to unfold at the end of the age, but rather a call to a life of radical devotion to Jesus regardless of circumstances.

“this book makes a unique contribution to the study of Revelation by tracing how the letters to the seven churches are thematically connected to the rest of the book.”

—BUIST M. FANNING

Dallas Theological Seminary

MARTIN M. CULY is Director of Cypress Hills Ministries and former Professor of New Testament and Greek at Briercrest Seminary. He is founding editor of the Baylor Handbook on the Greek New Testament, and the author or co-author of seven books.
The essays here focus on the issues of power and violence that not only pervade the historically occupied Jewish community of first-century Palestine, but also are clearly visible throughout Matthew’s narrative account. The irony at the heart of the New Testament as a whole, of the Jesus story broadly conceived, and of Matthew’s narrative account in specific overturns all human definitions of “power” and demonstrates the “politics of God,” which defeats evident power through apparent powerlessness and overcomes violence through nonviolent initiatives.

DOROTHY JEAN WEAVER (PhD, Union Seminary, Richmond, VA) is Professor of New Testament at Eastern Mennonite Seminary, Harrisonburg, VA. Her publications include Matthew’s Missionary Discourse: A Literary Critical Analysis (1990, 2015); and Bread for the Enemy: A Peace & Justice Lectionary (2001).
Pauline Studies are in a conundrum. The Reformation Perspectives championed by great men like Martin Luther and John Calvin have been challenged by the rise of the New Perspective on Paul. While the Reformation Perspectives, based in part on Paul's apparent attacks on law, assert that salvation is a free gift unmerited by human works, the New Perspective suggests the law is an integral part of the work of salvation. It holds that Paul's attacks on the law were focused only on specific aspects of law, the so-called boundary markers. This book, while having points of contact with both outlooks, takes a different view on Paul and the law. Building on Paul's self-identification as a Christian, and Christian views on the covenant, it endeavors to give Biblical law its due place in the plan of salvation and the life of the believer.

Kim Papaioannou holds a PhD in Theology with an emphasis in the New Testament from the University of Durham in England.
New Creation Eschatology and the Land
A Survey of Contemporary Perspectives
STEVEN L. JAMES
978-1-5326-1913-7 | 182 p. | $23

"Steven James is among a small group of dispensationalist theologians who affirm a fully holistic vision of a new heaven and new earth as the eschatological future. In this incisive book, James questions those theologians or biblical scholars who hold to this vision without any specific role for the nation or land of Israel. His theological and exegetical probes amount to a full-fledged challenge to proponents of holistic eschatology (like myself) to address the role of the biblical land promises for historical Israel in God’s future renewal of all things."

—J. RICHARD MIDDLETON
Northeastern Seminary at Roberts Wesleyan College

STEVEN L. JAMES is Assistant Vice President for Academic Administration at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas.

The Pastor’s Library
An Annotated Bibliography of Biblical and Theological Resources for Ministry
ROBERT A. YOST
978-1-5326-0098-2 | 388 p. | $45

In the spirit of Cyril Barber's classic work from the 1970s, The Minister's Library, Robert Yost provides students and pastors with expert guidance on building a working ministerial library.

"In an age when paper and electronic Old Testament resources abound, it is good to have a veteran scholar’s guidance to navigate them. Robert Yost offers practical, accurate, and specific opinions on each volume’s theological viewpoint and usefulness, and his assessments are clear and generous. This work will aid beginning and seasoned students alike."

—PAUL HOUSE
Beeson Divinity School of Samford University, Birmingham, Alabama

ROBERT A. YOST is Emeritus Vice President of Academic Affairs at Charlotte Christian College and Theological Seminary.

Grace and Peace
Essays in Memory of David Worley
EDITED BY THOMAS H. OLBRICHT and STAN REID
978-1-5326-3547-2 | 230 p. | $28

"This collection of essays provides wonderful insights into the life and legacy of David Worley, a scholarly churchman fully devoted to God, family, the church, and the furthering of Christian education. Through these essays the reader can experience the joys and blessings of a life well lived before God. No one spending time with these essays will come away disappointed. Reading this book may even inspire careful listeners to hear more fully the call of God in their own lives."

—RICK R. MARRS
Pepperdine University

THOMAS H. OLBRICHT is Distinguished Professor Emeritus of Religion, Pepperdine University.

STAN REID is President of the Austin Graduate School of Theology, Austin, Texas.

The Nature of the Will in the Writings of Calvin and Arminius
A Comparative Study
ALRICK GEORGE HEADLEY
978-1-4982-3551-8 | 126 p. | $17

When the general question, “does man have a free will?” is directed to John Calvin and James Arminius, the received and oft-repeated answer is that Calvin, jealous for the glory of God, opposes free will and that Arminius, being human-centered, advocates for free will, thus robbing God of his glory. This book shows, through a fresh look at the original sources, that the above characterization of the differences between Calvin and Arminius on the nature of the human will is misguided.

“Alrick Headley's work provides a finely argued entry point into the views of Calvin and Arminius, especially notable for its examination of human willing in the four states of human nature.”

—RICHARD A. MULLER
Calvin Theological Seminary

REV. ALRICK HEADLEY is a chaplain in Phoenix, Arizona.
The Apostolic Fathers
A Narrative Introduction
KENNETH BERDING
978-1-5326-1692-1 | 154 p. | $21

Situated during the final week of Polycarp’s life, these fictional dialogues will introduce you to the earliest Christian documents after the time of the apostles. You will come to know Clement, Ignatius, Hermas, Papias, and others. Freshly translated excerpts from the writings themselves are included after each chapter.

“Berding’s historical novelization brings characters to life, putting flesh and bones on a skeletal framework of early Christianity. Through a creativity rooted in competent scholarship, he draws readers into the socio-historical world of the Apostolic Fathers. His narrative introduction is both enjoyable and informative, both imaginative and insightful.”
—PAUL HARTOG
Faith Baptist Theological Seminary

KENNETH BERDING is Professor of New Testament and Early Christianity at Talbot School of Theology, Biola University.

Pedagogical Theory of Wisdom Literature
An Application of Educational Theory to Biblical Texts
ADRIAN E. HINKLE
978-1-4982-2864-0 | 162 p. | $21

“Adrian Hinkle discovers within the wisdom literature of the Old Testament a wealth of teaching methods that provide insight for the contemporary teacher and preacher.”
—JACQUELINE GREY
Alphacrucis College, Sydney, Australia

“Hinkle’s innovative study of pedagogy in wisdom literature fills an important gap in Hebrew Bible research. Practical evidence comes out of her examination of the theory in Job, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and Song of Songs to provide a subtle, yet convincing argument for social learning.”
—ANN JEFFERS
Heythrop College, University of London

ADRIAN HINKLE serves as the Academic Dean for the School of Professional Studies and at Southwestern Christian University in Bethany, Oklahoma.

Jesus in Q
The Sabbath and Theology of the Bible and Extracanonical Texts
KY-CHUN SO
978-1-4982-8211-6 | 352 p. | $41

“Dr. So is a very careful and thorough scholar. He is one of those very few scholars who is able to bridge the academy and the laity. He is an astute scholar who is able to translate scholarship in very meaningful and significant ways for the individual Christian... I am also very appreciative of his dedication to scholarship, the church, and to the growth of the individual Christian pilgrim. Ky-Chun So is an exemplar in terms of a professor who is dedicated to his students.”
—JAMES M. ROBINSON
Claremont Graduate University Professor KY-CHUN SO graduated from the Claremont School of Theology and the Claremont Graduate University, California, USA. Currently he is the Kwang Jang Chair Professor of the New Testament, Early Christianity, and the Nag Hammadi Library at Presbyterian University and Theological Seminary (www.puts.ac.kr), Seoul, Korea.

Divine Presence
Elements of Biblical Theophanies
MARK G. BOYER
978-1-5326-1751-5 | 190 p. | $24

“In a skillful way, Boyer provides a volume that not only walks the reader through the elements associated with biblical theophanies, but makes it clear how these events were tied to an understanding of their work by the ancients and their acceptance of divine power being manifested in natural phenomena. He then provides a valuable companion section that addresses how modern readers can gain value from these ancient stories. In this way, what could otherwise be dismissed as unscientific accounts is transformed into the opportunity for reflection and prayer from a contemporary perspective.”
—VICTOR H. MATTHEWS
Missouri State University

MARK G. BOYER—well-known author and college instructor—has been writing books on biblical and liturgical spirituality for thirty years.
T he theology of the Laestadian Lutherans is simply set forth here, accessible to the lay reader. Contemporary issues are dealt with, and Scripture is cited to help us all keep discerning a path forward to help our neighbors. Love, sin, grace, images, translation, characters from the Bible, interpretation issues, and many other topics are covered in this brief but comprehensive volume. The reader is challenged in this collection of short essays by a clear and tender theology. We are all asked to be concerned with how we act in our communities and with the person living right next door. We are asked to ponder where we get our answers about issues we are all confronted with in the home, the place of worship, and the workplace. Who is our neighbor? Who are we, really? And where do we go for help? What moral and theological questions are we facing every day?

ALEXANDRA GLYNN is a writer living in Minnesota. She holds an MA in Old Testament Theology and an MA in English Literature.

Modern Lutheran Theology
Volume One
ALEXANDRA GLYNN
978-1-5326-0409-6 | 138 p. | $17

Theology of the Laestadian Lutherans is simply set forth here, accessible to the lay reader. Contemporary issues are dealt with, and Scripture is cited to help us all keep discerning a path forward to help our neighbors. Love, sin, grace, images, translation, characters from the Bible, interpretation issues, and many other topics are covered in this brief but comprehensive volume. The reader is challenged in this collection of short essays by a clear and tender theology. We are all asked to be concerned with how we act in our communities and with the person living right next door. We are asked to ponder where we get our answers about issues we are all confronted with in the home, the place of worship, and the workplace. Who is our neighbor? Who are we, really? And where do we go for help? What moral and theological questions are we facing every day?

ALEXANDRA GLYNN is a writer living in Minnesota. She holds an MA in Old Testament Theology and an MA in English Literature.

Innovation Theology
A Biblical Inquiry and Exploration
LANNY VINCENT
978-1-5326-0869-8 | 400 p. | $46

“The core idea of this remarkable book is timely, inspiring, and potentially revolutionary, especially as regards selflessness vs. self-interest. Lanny Vincent shows how theology and innovation are not at odds, but deeply complementary. Clear, elegantly written, and practical, the book offers specific direction to those who hope to keep their work wise, humane, useful, and will surely enrich readers’ understanding of their own purposes.”
—Marilyn McCready
author of Caring for Words in a Culture of Lies

“When scientists and engineers attempt to create new value for others, Vincent argues, they should seek the will of God to guide where they should innovate, why, and for whom.”
—Jack Swearingen
author of Beyond Paradise: Technology and the Kingdom of God

For thirty-five years LANNY VINCENT has been facilitating invention and foresight with Fortune 500 companies seeking to innovate.

Theosis
Patristic Remedy for Evangelical Yearning at the Close of the Modern Age
MICHAEL PAUL GAMA
978-1-4982-9947-3 | 164 p. | $21

“For those seeking answers in this time of societal upheaval, this well written and researched work proposes a very ancient doctrine as the key for a renewed engagement of Christianity with American culture.”
—Anthony Lilles
Saint John’s Seminary, Camarillo, CA

“Michael Gama shows how American Evangelicalism rose in concert with Modernist rationalism and is now falling into decline—especially among America’s youth—as modernism gives way to postmodernism. Interweaving his personal story with cultural history, Gama offers a promising way forward by looking back, recovering the insights of the early Church Fathers.”
—David C. Downing
Author of The Most Reluctant Convert: C. S. Lewis’s Journey to Faith and Into the Region of Awe

MICHAEL GAMA reaches at the Avila Institute and is a Faculty Advisor at George Fox Seminary.

Redeeming Singleness
Postmodern Pastoral Care and Counseling for Never-Married Single Women
HYOJU LEE
978-1-5326-1325-8 | 166 p. | $21

“Redeeming Singleness offers a critical counter-narrative to the dominant patriarchy which undermines the full humanity of never-married single women. Being ‘good’ women is more than looking ‘pretty’ and having to serve their families—a powerful message that calls for empowerment of women and for transformation of the church to embrace all people with divine hospitality, justice, and love. Whether married or not, I want my daughter to be a person of her own right and authority!”
—K. Samuel Lee
Claremont School of Theology

“A practical guide to empowering single women toward more faithful and life-giving roles in the church. A significant contribution to feminist practical theology.”
—Duane R. Bidwell
Claremont School of Theology

HYOJU LEE is an adjunct professor at Mokwon University in Daejeon, South Korea.
From Law to Logos
Reading St. Paul’s Epistle to the Galatians
JON R. JORDAN
978-1-4982-8970-2 | 100 p. | $16

The Leviathan Factor
LAWRENCE E. BURKHOLDER
LAWRENCE E. BURKHOLDER is an ordained Mennonite pastor, author, and independent scholar.

The Historical Jesus and the Christ of Faith
Marcus Borg and N. T. Wright in Critical Dialogue
GEORGE DEMETRION

Making Sense of the Hebrew Bible
ROBERT A. BUTTERFIELD
This book is an attempt to offer a concise and understandable response to questions that students and parishioners have been asking for years: Does the Hebrew Bible have a structure? What imagery and motifs form that structure? What is the dominant theology of that structure? Are there competing theologies? How do the most important texts relate to Israel’s history? Is Israel’s real history different from biblical accounts? Does the Hebrew Bible’s structure continue into the New Testament, and if it does, so what?

“Readers of his book will experience an exciting trip through both testaments in the Christian canon.”
RALPH W. KLEIN
Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago

ROBERT A. BUTTERFIELD, PhD, Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago.
The coming of Colonization and Christianity to Africa and other indigenous cross-cultural contexts was a "mixed bag" of pros and cons. The impact of the advent of the two has had a lasting effect being felt even today. It created issues of bi-culturalism and bi-religiousness in personal and religious identities that counselors and the church need to address when working with people from these contexts. There is the existence of deep cultural trauma (including psychological and spiritual scars) needing healing for those living in most of these post-colonial contexts. The Western counseling approaches and Christian rituals need contextualization. A counselor or pastoral caregiver with an integrative consciousness is required to address the psychological and religious identity conflicts existing in African and other indigenous cross-cultural contexts.

TAPIWA N. MUCHERERA is Professor of Pastoral Counseling at Asbury Theological Seminary.
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### NEW TITLES—BY AUTHOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prescription for an Ailing World</td>
<td>WAYNE ALLEN</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1566-5</td>
<td>204 p.</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of Gratitudes</td>
<td>PABLO R. ANDINACH</td>
<td>978-1-5326-0788-2</td>
<td>188 p.</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramadan</td>
<td>DAVE ANDREWS</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1678-5</td>
<td>46 p.</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal for the Evangelical Study of the Old Testament, 5.2</td>
<td>STEPHEN ANDREWS</td>
<td>978-1-5326-3724-7</td>
<td>110 p.</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Context of Eternity</td>
<td>DAVID J. ARNOLD</td>
<td>978-1-5326-3276-1</td>
<td>318 p.</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Helping Works</td>
<td>MICHAEL BAMWESIGYE BADRIAKI</td>
<td>978-1-5326-0893-3</td>
<td>172 p.</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mandaeans—Baptizers of Iraq and Iran</td>
<td>KAREN BAKER</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1970-0</td>
<td>128 p.</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways to the Waters of Grace</td>
<td>DAVID B. BATCHELDER</td>
<td>978-1-4982-8138-7</td>
<td>158 p.</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden Hour</td>
<td>CLAIRE BELBERG</td>
<td>978-1-5326-3789-6</td>
<td>192 p.</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. S. Lewis: Anti-Darwinists</td>
<td>JERRY BERGMAN</td>
<td>978-1-5326-0773-8</td>
<td>160 p.</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Global Edwards</td>
<td>RHYS S. BEZZANT</td>
<td>978-1-5326-3595-3</td>
<td>380 p.</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Divinity School</td>
<td>MICHAEL F. BIRD</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1844-4</td>
<td>212 p.</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God's Address—Living with the Triune God</td>
<td>A. BRYDEN BLACK</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1504-7</td>
<td>90 p.</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science and the Christian Scriptures, Volume 1</td>
<td>ANTHONY J. BLASI</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1150-6</td>
<td>252 p.</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science and the Christian Scriptures, Volume 2</td>
<td>ANTHONY J. BLASI</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1509-2</td>
<td>276 p.</td>
<td>$33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science and the Christian Scriptures, Volume 3</td>
<td>ANTHONY J. BLASI</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1512-2</td>
<td>222 p.</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science and the Christian Scriptures, 3-volume set</td>
<td>ANTHONY J. BLASI</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1515-3</td>
<td>750 p.</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformative Worship</td>
<td>LAURENE BETH BOWERS</td>
<td>978-1-5326-0606-9</td>
<td>162 p.</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Abecedarian of Sacred Trees</td>
<td>MARK G. BOYER</td>
<td>978-1-5326-0447-8</td>
<td>288 p.</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit of the Vine</td>
<td>MARK G. BOYER</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1752-2</td>
<td>116 p.</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names for Jesus</td>
<td>MARK G. BOYER</td>
<td>978-1-5326-3261-7</td>
<td>92 p.</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the Bloody Mary Game</td>
<td>DAVID BREEDEN</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1328-9</td>
<td>212 p.</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction To Bibliology</td>
<td>JEFFREY D. BRESHEARS</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1719-5</td>
<td>354 p.</td>
<td>$41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventures in Self-Directed Learning</td>
<td>BERNARD D. BULL</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1584-9</td>
<td>122 p.</td>
<td>$017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Struggle to Define God</td>
<td>ROBERT A. BUTTERFIELD</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1789-8</td>
<td>98 p.</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A History of the Episcopal Church Schism in South Carolina</td>
<td>RONALD JAMES CALDWELL</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1885-7</td>
<td>546 p.</td>
<td>$62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 John</td>
<td>L. DANIEL CANTEY JR.</td>
<td>978-1-5326-0418-8</td>
<td>284 p.</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preaching Like the Prophets</td>
<td>ROBERT A. CARLSON</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1334-0</td>
<td>178 p.</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Themelios, Volume 42, Issue 1</td>
<td>D. A. CARSON</td>
<td>978-1-5326-3204-4</td>
<td>256 p.</td>
<td>$31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Themelios, Volume 41, Issue 3</td>
<td>D. A. CARSON</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1661-7</td>
<td>178 p.</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Jesus the Christ Again</td>
<td>ROBERT A. CHESNUT</td>
<td>978-1-5326-1814-7</td>
<td>152 p.</td>
<td>$21</td>
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